
BY JAMBS W. SELLER.

<y*l MAIX STRBKT, " NEW SPIEtf BUtLDING.'.'
- The " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every
. Tuesday .Morning", at §2 in advance—$2.50if paid

within the year—or $3 if not paid until after the
. expiration of the year. . . .
fcj- ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate

of $ I per square, for the first three insertions, and
25 cents for each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified time, will be inserted
until forbid, aud C H A R G E D ACCORDINGLY. . .:

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

"POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JT in tie world for all

Secret Diseases .-
Gonorrnose, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
.Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; -and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising from a Certain
Secret.Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
.Constitutional Debility, readers Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
YoofG" MKS especially, who have become the vic-

- -tiins of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of. the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ccstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage. ^ •$>
Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediate.lv .-onsuft Dr. Johnstons

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

CCj-Be particular in observing- thr name and num-
» ber, or you will mistake the place. Be not enticed from,

this office. .
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston "(exm \sd-
in"- all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he u the
-only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleges of the
'United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals ui'London, Paris, Philadel-
phia aud elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
touishin? cures that were ever known. Many troubled
Vith a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness,"'Being alarmed at sudden sounds, anr f"
bashfutness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense vf
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing t > tdjsi wlij, frjin education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delnyingtill thefonstitutional
symptoinsof this horriddisease maketheirappearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased hose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of fight, deaf-
ness, nudes -on theshin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a hurrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to "'that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To suclrthereT6reV'Dr. JOHN-
STOX pledges himself to preservethe most inviolable
secrecy, ana from his extensive practice in 'the first
hospitals of Europe and America, be can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this hoi-rid disease. .

'It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulness or
ignorant pretenders, who,- by the use"of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruiu the constitution,and either send
the uufurtunate sufferer toanuutimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addressesall those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
s jlitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, minting
fli-in for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early hnbits of j^outh, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of tkeHeart, Dis-
pcssi.i, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MENTALLY.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to ~be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion-
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are some of the evils'produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
.By tliis groat and important remedy, weakness of

tJ»e orgaus"ar<--spjcdily cured,andfull'vigor restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
had lost all hope, have beeu immediately relieved.—
All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trembling and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fcarfuLkind,
are speedily cured.

Yonng Men
Who have injured theinsel ves by a Certain Practice,

indulged in when alouc—a habit frequently learned
from eyilcompanions, oratschool—the envois of which
are nig-htly felt, even when asleep", and if riot cured,
renders uiarciage impossible, and destroys both mind
and b^dy, should apply immediately.
- What" a pity that a young man., the hope of his
country, and the darling- of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments'of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.—
Such-persons before con templnting

Marriage,
•should reflect that a sound iniiiiLand body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
A weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourfy darkens to
the view; flie uiiud b'jcomes shadowed with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted with our own.—

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

To Strangers.
The many thousands of the most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerousimportantSurgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION,-THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST EREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

: public, is a sumcijjnt'gu;
•T.- who places himse|f under the care of Dr. Johnston

may religiously confide in bis honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely ujpon his skill as a Physician;'"

Th< r2 are so 'many ignorant a'nd worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
advertising "themselves as physicians, trifling with
and ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems U. necessary to say especially to
those nuacquaiined with his reputation that his cre-
dentials "r diplomas shvavr. lianp in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—11EME

JMES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No.T.Stmth Frederick Stl, East side.—

Obnerve name on doojfc; Jan. 24, ISfJ-t— \j.

"TIIE'BiiltlSH QUARTKKL1KS,
AXD

BLACKWGOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO1.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British; Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON ^.CAHTEBLV REVIEW, Conservative.
2. XHE EDIVBUBGITREVIEV, Whip.
3. THE XoaTH Bur|i6H REVIEW, Free Church.-
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,Liberal. ' . - .
5. BLACK-WOOD'S EBIXBCBGH MAGAZISE,Tory.

THE present critiral state of European affairs will
rcn-l^r tUjsa publications unusually interesting

during the year 1354. They will occupy a middle
gruunS between the tijistily written news-items, crude
speculations, an<l flying rumors of tile daily Journal,
and the ponderous T«nne of the future bistorinn, writ-
ten after the living interest ainl excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. His to these Periodicals that readers most
"look for the.only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such,, in addition .to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration

' of the reading public.
Arrangements are in progress for the receipt of

early sheets from tbc British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can fac furnished
•with the foreie-n .copies. Although this will involve
a-very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
fjlrnish the Periodicals^at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews......: $3.00
Fcrany two of the four Reviews 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four of the Reviews... .- 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine. 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews '...... 9.00
For Blackwood and-the four Reviewg—.:.... 10 00

•.•Payments to be made in all cases iu advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
cor>'«> of any one or more'bf the above worka. Thus:
col ies if Blackwood, or of one Review, -will be sent to
on i ad Iress for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and tttackwood for $30; and BO on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, Uirongh Agents, FKEE OF POS-
TAGE. When jeot by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but tw.enty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
for each of 4he Reviews. •

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
£4 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have reccntlv _published, and
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1603 pages, 14 steel fin 1 690 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, &G- :

§>ThU work is SOT the old " Boot of the Farm,"
lately RESUSCITATED and thrown upon the market.

December 27,1353.
1IT A2VTED IN EXCHANGE.—Bacon, Lard,
T V Ur rd Soap, Rags, tic., taken "in Exchange for

goods. R. H. BROWN.
May 3,1354.
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,43 MERCHANT TAILORING.
lai nPHE undersigned has just returned from

_yf^ JL 'New York, and is now opening at bis Old
~"" Stand, on Main street, a large and general as-
sortment of the choicest varieties ol French and En"'-
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as also
YEST1NGS at all prices. He will make and trim to
order all work at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
tofore extended, he hopes be may be able by renewed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and se-
cure many new friends.

N. B. Good? purchased elsewhere, will be manu-
factured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, April 25,1854—tf ' TFP]

SCHOOL, NOTICE.
ISS MARGARET McMURRAN respectfully

informs her friends'and patrons that her school is now
organ zed and open for -the reception of additional
scholars. Her-course of tuition will embrace the or-
dinary as also the higher branches of a complete
English education, including- Orthography, Read-
ing, Writing, Grammar (English and French,)
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geography, as also Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, Physiology,
&c. ' :

Thetnidern languages will be taught if desired, as
- also Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Miss M. promises, in addition to her own earnest
effort to advance her scholars, to procure able assis-
tance, should the number of pupils require it.

TERMS.
For the Elements ry branches $ 6 per sea. of 5 mon ths.
For the higher branches $7.50 " " "
Music, $12 for 26 lessons.

School Rooms at the^feidence of Mrs. Dr. Griggs
in Cbarlcstown. [May 16,1852—tf

EW BOOT AND SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Call Soon and Get Bargains. _
, The undersigned lias just opened in the Shops of
Dr. MASON, two doors East of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he proposes to furnish to the citizens-of Charleslown
and the farmers of the surrounding .neHrbborhood,
every kind and description of work pertaining to his
business, made of the best material and sold on the
most accommodating terms. He has just returned
from the East, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES, Gaiters
of all kinds, made at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Repairing done nt the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as his best exertions will be given
toj-ender satisfaction to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April 18,1854--tf :?

REMOVAL.-NEW~SlfpPL,Y.
The subscriber has removed bis Establishment

to the building adjoining H^ L. Eby & Son's grocery
store, where lie .will be Happy to see his friends and
the public. He has just received from Baltimore an
entire fresh supply, in part as follows:

1 case Sardines, 1 trail Almonds;
1 frail Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts;
5 boxes Shelled Almonds, 5 boxes Citron;
20 drums Figs, Liquorice;
5 boxes Gum Drops, 3 do. Jujube Drops;
5 boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons; i

• 1 box Conversation Lozenges;
1 box Port Wine Drops, 1 da. Brandy do.;
5 dozen Lemon Syrup, 50 IDS. assorted Lozenges;
1 cask Currants, 12 boxes Raisins-;
1 lot of nice Baskets;
1 case Brandy Peaches, 2 cases Pickled Onions;
2 C ises Cucumber Pickles, 1 bag- Palm Nuts;

Also, a fresh lot of Water and Soua Crackers.
April IS, 1854. J. F. BLESSING.

WRITING SCHOOL.

THE undersigned returns his most sincere thanks
to the citizens of Charleitown and vicinity, for

the liberal patronage he has received as 1NSTRUC-
TER in the art of PENMASHIP; and hopes to mer-
it a continuance of the same '- .

He, having been engaged for sometime in giving
instructions, to a.class in this place, aad, rendered
entire satisfaction to those who have been in attend-
ance, still offers his services to all who desire to im-
prove in this noble art

JOHN T. SKINNER.
Charlestown, Feb. 23, 1854—tf :

THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS.
in all its various brandies, will be continued

• a t the OLD STAND by the• undensigned,
"nrhere be will be glad to see all their old CUB-

tomers with a, many new ones «H™v be^ea^d to

Harpers-Ferry, February.7, 1854. . _ •
••STOOL WANTED.—We will give the" highest
VV market price for any qaanrity'of Wool.

BROWN & WASHINGTON.
CnarlcsUjwn, May 23.

<& ̂  AfLfVWORTH BEADT-MADB
tmc/.VMJUJ CLOTHING.

Ju*t opening at .ISAAC ROSE:~
Cheap Store oh Maun '

•- . . . • e.st6-g-nt April 4,1S54.' •'

SURGICAL ANT) MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

rpHE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
jL zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
tli:-m. And 'having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Community.

Those desiring- teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1853. '

BLAKE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 25. 1854.
FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

FINE assortment of DRUGS AND MEDI-
CINES have just been received, which will

comoarewith any received in this market.—
Country Physicians will do well to call ai-d examine.
For tale wholesale or retail by

April 25. L. M. SMITH.
NOTICE.

REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all
articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charicstown Depot, April 25, 1854. ,
j-^pjjjjjjjjj

FEETinrh PLANK;
2,000 " half-hWn PLANK;

With Gondola Sides and R$bs—for sale at the Charles-
town Depot X E. M. AISQtlTH.

April-25, 1P54. :

O NOTICE.
N and after 1st day of April, 1954, my SHAVING

AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON will be. closed on
the Sabbath. 1 will keep open on Saturday night un-
til 11 o'clock, P. M., hoping this will meet the appro-
val of my customers.

April 4,1354. BENJ. COOK.
CANALOPEN.

THE undersigned are now prepared to r> sump bu-
siness on the Chesapeake nnd Ohio Canai. They

will buy all kinds of GRAIN, and supply Peruvian
Guano, Plaster, Salt aud-Lumber in all its varieties.
Now is tuctime tolayin asupply of Peruvian Guano
for Fall use. A delay -until the fall would probably
again disappoint our farmers in procuring this valua-
ble manure. We require the cash to be paid to us in
every instance and then it will be purchased at the
lowest prices.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
MnrrbT. 1*54. [r. P.]

TT\ REMOVAL.
X HE undersigned have removed to ^he new and

commodious Store-Room, under the office of the
"Spirit of Jefferson," where they expert to retain the
patronage of their old friends, and from enlarged and
superior capacities of accommodation, to receive the
visits of many new ones. .One.of the firm is how in
the Eastjjand designs procuringone of the largest and
most carefully selected assortment of Goods ever of-
fered in this market, to which the attention of the
public generally is mnst respectfully invited.

BROWN *, WASHINGTON.
Charlosto-vn, April 4, 1354. '

N NOTICE.
O COLORED PERSON;, free or slave, will be

permitted to pass on the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad,
unless some good and responsible white person
vouches for them and gives bond of indemnity at this
office. F. BECKHAM, Agent.

Harpers- Ferry, April 4,1854.- .:

NY,
April ;1,1S54.

POTATOES.
POTATOES wanted by

R. S. BLACKBURN Ic CO.
THRESH SUPPLY OP NEW
J? SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD5.

The subscriber most respectfully informs his friends
and customers that be has just received anrt is now
opcnins-a erenernl assortment of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing every variety usually found
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in the Valley. His stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure-for cash which will enable
him to sell at greatlv reduced prices. He invites an
examination of his Goods, feeling assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled. A. WILSON.

Kablctown, April 25,1864
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE

The residence and grounds, the property of
*fBB Mm E. S. Davtnp'irt, uow occupied by Mr

•P. H. Powers, situated iu a desirable pari of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for sais. for further par-
ticulars apply td

May 16-tf A. W. CRAMER.
CEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAK.

CilAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON &. OYURMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1854—tf

Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found all. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1354. •

75
1—ttOO oouiids of Wool wanted.

T. C. J5IGAFOOSE.
BUSHELSvWHJTB CORN
fresh gntoud, for sale by

Juh« «,!&*. H. L. EBY <fc 80S-

WINE AND BRANDY.—I have in store a
very choice and pure article of Wines and

Brandies, put up in bottles for Medicinal purpscs
Those in want can be supplied with a pure article as
imported. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 23,1854

[FBOM THE MARTINSEURG GAZETTE'.]

BT EBVST.
I When earthly pleasures all have,flown,'

And Jordan's rolling waves appear,
And Death, with, low, sepulchral tone,

Approaches near;
| Should nnsioJQs friends then vainlyseek

To calm Life's ebbing iBow,
Or chose the crimson from my cheek

Of hectic glow;
Let them not mourn my Impless lot,

Since they've no ptwer.tosave;
But make in some sequestered spot,

"AJquiet grave.
There lei them lay iny shrouded form,

On mother earth's preen breast;
I Where 'mid. the thunders of the storm,

I'll canily rest.
" \Vhere birds may sing in ivy-bowers,

Around my peaceful tomb:
i And choicest pf sweet-scented flowers
:, - Exhale perfume.
: Where willows bending, as in prayer,
: . Their fair arms gently wave,
"And with Iheir long disleveled hair,

j Weep o'er my grave,
The murmurs of some flowing stream,
• My requiem shall be;
While watching stars above me beam

Effulgently. .. .
In sweet repose, I there shall lie

Upon a dreamless bed ;
Till trump of :God shall.rend the sky.

And wake the dead.

SADDLERY.—I have jnst opened a large stock
of Saddlery, consisting1 in partof Plated and Stee

Bridle Bits, plated and Steel Stirrups, a few bard
soder Sliver plated Bridle Bits, Stirrups, atfd Spurs
common, silver plated, brass nnd steel Spurs, rau
hide Wagon Whips, Buckles of almost every Bire and
pattern; which can be had at the Market-House for
cash or on a short credit to punctual customers.

May 2,1854. THOS. RA WLINS.

N .-ijSO different kinds of Candies
Almonds, Filberts; Walnuts, Palmnuts,

nuts, FICT, Raiiin*, OrangeVXemohS, Cocoanuts
Water, Buffer, SodaandSuear Drackcrs,Pbp.6yrup
Lemon fcy'rup, Pickles b Barrel*, Tickles in jins
Candy Toys, Brandy. Peaches; for sale by.

JAMES H. KRAZIBR.
Summit Point, May 23,1634.

GOING, GONE.
The reporter.of the San Francisco News fur-

nishes that paper with the following report of a
spceclnnade by a California Auctioneer:—

"Ladies and gentlemen, I now have the
honor of putting up n tine pocket handkerchief;
a yard wide, a yard long, and almost a yard
tliiuk; one half cotton, and t'other half cotton,
too5'beautifully prmted with stars and stripes
on one side, and die stripes and stars on t'other;
it will wipe dust from the eyes so completely
as to be death to demagogues, and make poli-
tics as bad a business as printing papers; its
great length, breadth, and thinkuess, together
with its dark color will enable-if to hjde dirt,
and never need washing, going at one dollar?
—seventy-five cents?—fifty cents?—tweniy-
five cents?—one Lit? Nobody wants it? Oh!
thank you, sir!

" Next, gentlemen, for the ladies won't .be
permitted to bid on tl|is article, is a real, si-
mon-pure, tempered, highly ''polished, keen-
edged Sheffield razor; bran spankin new;
never opened before to sun-light, moon-light,
star-liglit, ddy-Iight or gas-light; sharp enough
to shave a lawyer,; or .cut a disagreeable ac-
quaintance, or poor relation; handle of bucfe-
horn; with all the rivets but two at the ends,
of pure gold. Who will give two dollars?
one dollar ? half a dollar i! Why ye long-
bearyd, dirty-faced reprobates, with not room
enough on your phizzes for a Chinese woman:
to kiss, I'm otf'i-ing you a bargain a.t half a dol-
lorj j Well 1 will throw in this strop at^half a
dollar-! razor and ;strap—a recent patent— two
rubs^ upon it will sharpen the city attorney-^-all.
for four bits; aiid.a^iece of soap—tweeter
than roses; lathers better then a School master,
^-aiicl-strong enousjh to-wash out all thestains-
from a CHlitbrnifrpolitician's eountenan.ee, all
•for four bits !—Wjjy you have only to put the
razor-strop and .<oap under yourpillow at night
to wake up in the morning clean shaved—
won't abody give two bits then, for the lot? I
knew I would sellA'in.

"Next, ladies and gentlemen, I offer-three
pair of soc-ks, hose, stockings or half-hose, just
as:you'vc a mind to call them—liirit by.aa;oe-
chine "made on purpose, out of cotton wool—
the 'hum that buys these-will be enabled, to
walk til l he.g«'ts tired ; and, provided his boots
ire high enough, need rit have any corns—the

!gs am as long as bills ngaiust the corporation
and as thick as the 'heads' of the• nu'iribbrs...ofl;
he Legislature—who wants 'em at half dollar ?

—thankee, madam, dollar ?
Next, I oflVr you a pair of boots—made

especially for San -Francisco, ;with heels .long
enough to raise a man up to the Hpadly
rrades, and nails to insure against being car-
k-d over by a laud slide; It-gs wide enough to
•airy two revoh:ers and abowie knife, and the
ippers of tile very best'horse leather. A man
n diese boots can move about as easy as the

State Capitol; . who says tweirty dollars? All
he tax payers ought to buy a pair, to kick the

council with ; everybody ought to have a pair
okick die Legislature with—and they will be
bund of assistance in kicking the bucket: es-

"ly if somebody should kick at be-
ng kicked—ten 'dollars for legs,.uppersand
,pl«s ? while souls, aud miserable souls at that,
ire bringing-twenty thousand dollars in Sacra-
m-nto ! ten dollars'! ten dollars!—gone at ten

dollars!~
"Next is scineilung that you ought to have,

Tenth-men; a lot of good gallowses,—somef-
imes (railed su.*]-i;nders. I know that some of

you will after a while be furnished at the State's
expense, but you can't tejl wJiidi one, so Lny
where they're cheap—all that deserve hanging
ire not supplied with a gallows, if so, there
would, be nobody to make lawsy.condemn
criminals, or-hang culprits, until a :new tlec-
jon; made of pure gum 'elastic—stretch like a
udge's conscienc-e,—and last as Ion*? as aGali-

fbrnia office-holder will stt-al; buckles of pure
ron, and warranted to hold so tight that no

man's wife can rob him of the breeches; are,
in short, as strong, as good, as pefect, as eflect-
ual, and as bona-Jide as the ordinance against
Chinese shops on Dupont street-r-goqe at
twenty-five cents."

WRI'llNO POE1BY.
Talking of p«ietry, ia'ii oW' acquaintance

(who, for a whimsical reason, was formerly
known among his friends as" Count Piper,"'
remarked to us one day, "I never tried mi
hand at writing poetry but once. I had bac
luck at the first attempt, and not being a per
severving man, 1 got discottraged1. The case
was this:I Wlien.I was a student- at ,Dart
mouth—in my junior year, I believe—when
the day came round for reading 'compositions
before, the class, I had prepared myself with a
'poem.' Being nitherpartial to'blank verse,
as the more stately kind of poetry, and as
supposed a good deal easier than rhyme verse
I had written a poem aftet the manner (a lonj,
way, I dare say,) of Bryant's Tbanatopsis.—
When it came to my turn'to re:id I got u
and read off the lines in a full, sonorous voice
and sat down with the conviction that I liat
made an impression even on tlie prosy old pro-
fessor, and should get a handsome compliment
for my pains. The 'Professor,' having look-
ed over the rest of the compositions, and com-
mented on their verbal beauties and defects, as
was his custom, came at last to. mine, upon
which he observed, in a very gi-ave mnuni
(the old rascal!) 'Young man, I have no
particular fault to find with this,tssay, except

;as to your too frequent use of capitals, which
you have here put at the beginning of every
'line. Tbjs, you ought to know, is not per-
mitted, except in poetry? The bpy:s laugh-

.ed, and I-—w'as discouraged from' ever at-
tempting poetry again." • .'J

... .To constitute a peifect gentleman, the
best attributes of the heart must bi combined
He who wouldjndeed deserve that proud epi-
thet, must be devout, courtequs,.an^ apconv
plished; gentle, generate, and ,U?»ye;- pute
in word «nd deed, disinterested,^ pbilanthropie

' and,- above all, mc'essant and intrepid in;<JiS
itably succouring the weak, the lowly and the
poor.

A STREET SCEHE.
This world is a great;dice-box,- and nobody;

can tell what will "turn up" at the next
throw. There are incident nnd romance
enough transpiring every day in the streets of
New York to furnish material for the poet and
novelist td the end of time.

The other day a well dressed gentleman
was passing up Broadway. Foreign snns hat!
evidently 'given to a face once fair, a tinge of
bronze, and though/nearly half a ' century
might have rolled over his he^id, yet it had
left-few traces behind it, arid no evidence that
the shadows were falling far to the eastward.

Near'Trinity Church sat an old 'apple W,OT
man. A tattered cloak of plaid was thrbwft
over her shoulders;'her eyes "weVe dim, her
hands trembling,, and the thin! grey hair es-
caping from-the keeping of a cap guiltless of

sej lay upon her cheeks. The old, .woman
was watching for purchasers,; and her eyes
rested upon the form of a straiiger as i he pro-
ceeded liesurely along pausing now and
then as hie seemingly recognised some spot
familiar in-other days, or rioted some'unex-
pected, and to him painful changes.

The old woman suddenly dropped her bas-
t, and the apples rolled: hither and thither,

but she did notjieed them. ^ George P' she ex-
claimed, as she sprang to her feet. " GeOrge!"
The stranger turned in the directiori of the
vo ice / In an instant his ^quiet .manner
vanished. "George'." "Mother," and the
twain were claspe'd in each other's :arms.—
Greatly;did some marvel at the scene. "Has
the old woman fainted," cried one. "Has she
been stealing?" cried another, i Yes, she had
been stealing—stealing whole; years of care
[rom tune, and flmging.it to the wiiids. " But
one touch of nature makes the whole world
dn," and there was many a heart b0at softer
at the-scene.' Twenty years ago, ";George"
iiad left his home in Utita, New York, and
gone ••" down to the sea, and done business on
.he great waters." And:- after varied for-
tunes that brightened.at last, he had'returned
to find the old homestead razed ;to the ground,

block of stores occup3'ing its site; every inch
of which had been known to him. He found
no brother,-no sister to welcome him-^but an

ild man pointed out his father's grave. It
was sunken and without a stone to mark where
ic lay. Of his mother he cpuld obtain no

trace. She had left Utica, long ago, "to seek
icr son in New York, andhadinever returned.

Who can tell how she watched and waited,
and wept for that first-born wandering son.—-
Who can tell by what a painful descent she
went wandering down from Comfort i and a
lome, to the street, old age and poverty. =

But yesterday it was all made right. The
dead was alive again and the 1'ost found. And
ojday who thinks she would exchange places
vith the most favored of fortune that dwell
n the palaces of marble?
Godgrant that much joy break not the pitch-

er at the fountain, or the whetl at the cistern,
od grant many such meetings in this

vorld of partings.—-New York Tribune.

HEW USES OF SimitAlIBM.
A singular case of bigamy recently occurred

n this city, says the NtJw Yoijk Tiines, which
llustrates the new uses to which spirit'ial raps
nay be -'appropriated.-' A woman named Su:
ian Al Hubbard was arrested for the above
>ffence, and taken before Judge Os:borne, of
he Lower Police Court, for aihearing, on the

20th ult. It was alleged thai she Iiad three
or four husbands; but it was necessary only
o prove the existence of two iparriagcs. Rev.-

Mr. Saggart, a Baptist c ergymen, one of the
viinesses, identified the prisoner as i the per-
on whom he had some time since married to
3ubbard. Hubbard hiniself was present, and
vas also identified by the witness—thus pro-"
'ing that, he was not dead, but had unfortu-

nately " turned up."
The second husband (or rather one of the

ubsi-quent husbands) was also .present, and
wore, to his recent jnarrisige with t\\e defend-

ant. Mr. Smucker, the council for;the prose-
cution, wished to know tin circumstances un-
ler \yhich the last marrifige had been brought
about. The w.Uness..Heiiry W. Smith, was a
choolmuster. He had first met the prisoner ;

rit an assemblage of spiritualists, 'on the. corner
f Broadway and Lispenard street;. She was
, prominent member of the circle, 'which met;
here from time to lime, to sunhnon the
vorld of spirits to their presence and interro-
gate them. The prisoner gradually became
icquainted with the witness, (a robust, good
coking young man,1) and having conceived a
passion for him, set about tha work of induc-
ng him to marry her. He j huaiu] that she :
lad former hatbands, and wished to know if
hey werg^ii^- A1 tbe neptt meeting,.she'-

1 of them jfroin the land of
them all, one : after the

r_ the fact that they- were dead
(My) and'give other interesting items

1 spiritual condition. The young
nan, Ocing a 'firm believer in Spiritualism,
.•ould not of course, deny such evidence; and
x-ing attnicted by the smartness, intelligence
and good looks of the "medium," he mar-
ried her. Not long after, he discovered«that
ler " Spiritital Mariifestations," \yere lying
nanifestatioiis, and that there were three 'or
four other climants to the possession of his
wife, one of. whom was black ! .:

VISIT. FROM JQEK MIICHEL.
This disringnished champion of Irish rights

massed down the Valley on his way"-to New
York from the University, and remained in
Winchester from Saturday till Jlpnday. A
number of our citizens cnlled upon him. An
urgent invitation was made to hitfi to accept
a public dinner on the Fi.u:th; but his engage-
ments constraintd him to decline, .as he. sj^t-
ed verbally in reply to the letter! ;hsu.id«dtp
tiim.

Mr. M. is a gentlemen of dignified
and-slender and gr;;cefuL form.; 'His
bears evident traces of anxiety and ill
but still bi-speaks unsubdued spiriti and an'
ergy which must-find an outlet jand^succJl
in some direction. .He expresscd.^vglowiu|ily
his admiration*of the fine country between
this and Staimton, a'nd seamed generally pre-
possessed in favor of tiie people,-the capaci-
ties, and the institutions of Virginia. .

\^WincliCitcr Virginian of Wednesday last.

WHIG CDMHSTENCY.
Robert T. Conrad, who, but a' year or two

ago, was-considered .an exfellent judge of
good liquo.r,; and notoriously fond, of his glass,
was the Temperance candidate at the. recent
electfon for Mayor of Philadelphia; whiHt ;

Richard Vaux, the Democratic: candidate,
could not get a singly yotw from that qunrter,
although admiited on nil hands'to have been
a sober man all his 'life!

Such is poZiiicaZTemperance. How do the
honest and sincere portionjof the Teroperance
party, (especially our Democratic friends,)
like the entertainment to which they have
been invited by-those who have assumed to
themselves the control of the Temperance
mbveriient? The bargain-between die Whigs
.and^emperahce leader*, it ia said, was brought
about and consummated by ex-Governor John-

?son, }vho;visited Phi];idelphia.about.l«!n.days
beifore the election. What a, beautiful j?Vw-

gterance'leader he is—in'nt he? ;
• - : •_ [L&nca$lei:'Intelligencer.

... 4 A solution of iodine is reported by My
:7Bernard, of the Academy of Sciences, of PariR,
"jo be!an:an'J4QtefQr fehe venom of ;the bite or.
luting of serpents.
'...,; A hos^itarfor^ cure.of wooden legs
las just been opened in Buffalo.

INTERESTING AUD IMFQBTAITE DEBATE.
U. S. SEHATE, June 26th, 1854.

Tbe debate, in the:Seriate, on Monday 26th, when
, Mr. Rockwell, of Massachusetts, presented the petition
for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law, was very

' animated.' Mr.Rockwell was calm. He contended
that the -movement-vras csiuse'd by the recent'action
of Congress, and'that men heretofore willing id ac-
quiesce in :the'Compromise oflSa^j were now for re-
pealing the Fugitive Slave Law. He said -^~

• '• ?In regard to the remarks of the honorable Sena-
. tor from Tennessee, in relation to the effect -which
the repeal of the fugitive slave law niay have .even

'-upon the continnante of this Union, T have this to sriy,
that I will speak here as freely as I would speak-un-
der the arches of Faneuil Hall—I say that the time
has gone by \vhehahythinglikeathreat of the disso-
lution of this Union consequent upon the action of
the people of the free States, will have any influence
upon them."

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, in replying to this,
said:—

" Vou talk about the rights of the South, and about
trampling upon them, and you say she will submit.
It may be that: we shall;; but may the God of Heaven
forever blast me and-ull mine, if they ever submit to

•infamy,' degradation,' and dishonor. .Lay not the
flattering unction to your souls; she will not do it.
Yon say '.give- us- iron bands to biud us together.
Give us the West; give us the South; give us trade;
give us commerce.' You have got nearly all, and not
satisfied with that, you want our negroes; you want
our property; you want to;dishonor;us; you want
to disgrace us; you want a servile war, that our
wives and .daughters may be degraded .and dis-
honored. Do not make a fuss about this thing.

:Talk more reasonably. Talk a little more patrioti-
cally. Talk, about the authority and rights of the
country. Give us what the Constitution gives us.
We ask no more. We will give you all that it se-
cures to you. We'ask not to encroach upon you,
and will never, no, never submit' to encroachments
from you."

Mr. SUilNER, of Massachusetts, said:
" It is true that the slave act was with difficulty ex-

ecutedjttnd that one of its servants perished in'the ef-
fort. . On these grorinds the Senator from Tennessee
charges Boston with fanaticism! I express no opin-
ion of the conduct of individuals, but I "do say, that
the fanaticism which'the Senator condemns"is not
new in Boston. It is th^ 'same which opposed the
execution of the Stamp Act, and filially secured its
repeal. It is the same which opposed the Tea Tax.
It is the fanaticism which finally triumphed oa Bun-
ker Hill. The Senator says that Boston is filled with
traitors. That charge is not new. Boston, of old,
was thehome of Hancock and Adams. HertTaitors
now are those who are truly animated by the spirit

vpf the American Revolution. In condemning them, in
comiemning Massachusetts, in condemning these re-
monstrants, you simply give a proper conclusion to
the utterance on this floor that the Declaration of In-
dependence is .' a self-evideht lie."'

Mr. BUTLER, of South Carolina, replied to. Mr.
Sumner's speech, and said:

" 1 wish to say in reply to the honorable gentlemen
who sits near me, [Mr. Sumner,] when Fanueil Hall,
was illustrated .by eloquence, and immortalized by-
patriotism; when Otis spoke, and John Hancock act-
ed and John Adams made the declarations which
have been so much applauded by the gentlemen, they
were the representatives of slaveholding States.
They represented Massachnssetts as she was—hardy,
slaveholding Massachusetts. Sir, when blood was
shed upon thejilains of Lexington and Concord, in
an issue made by Boston, to whom was an appeal
made, and from whom was it answered? This an-
swer is iound in the acts ofslaveholdin^States—an-
imis opibvsqueparati. Yes, sir, the independence of
America, to maintain republican HEtrty, was won
by :the arms and treMure, by the patriotism. and
good faith, of slaveholding communities.

" Sir, the Senator has chosen to exhibit a pood
deal of sensibility npon abstract questions'of liberty;
but he knows that this Confederacy could, not have
been formed without a Constitution made by practi-
cal statesmen, in which New England entered into a
compact with slaveholders. If the sentiments which
he entertains now be the general sentiments of Bos-
ton and Massachusetts, it is a Commonwealth which
ought not to belong to-a Confederacy of slaveholders.
That ought to be their feeling. If they cannot asso-
ciate with us under a common Constitution, let them
say so."

Further oh, in Hr.Butler'sspeech he said :—
"I have said J am perfectly willing, so far as I am

concerned, to let the memorial -be referred; but I
wish to ask the honorable Senator from Massachu-
setts who presented it, [Mr. Rockwell,] a question;
and I believe frnm the impression which he made on
me to-day, that 'he will answer it. If we repeal the
fugitiveslave law, will the honorable Senator tell me
that Massachusetts will execute the provision of the
Constitution, without any law of^CongVess? Suppose
we should take away all-laws^ and devolve upon the
different States the duties that /properly belong_lbx
them, I would nsk that Senator, whether,.under the
prevalence of public opinion-there, Massachusetts
would execute that provision as [one of the constitu-
tional members of this Union? |\Vould they send fu-
gitives back to us after trial b'j' jury, or any othor
inode ? Will this honorable Senator [Mr. Sumner]
tell me that he will doit."
] Mr. SUMNER. "Does the honorable Senator ask
me if I would personally join in sending a fellow
man into bondage? ' Is iliy servant, a dog, that he
should do this thing?' "

Mr. BUTLER. '-These are the prettiest speeches
that I ever heard. [Laughter.} He has theiu turn-
ed down in a book by .him, I believe, and he has
them so elegantly fixed that 1 (jannot reply, to them.'
[Laughter.] They are too 'delicatefor my use. [Re-
newed laughter.] They are beautiful things; made
in a factory of rhetoric, somewhat of a peculiar
shape. But, I must be permitted to say. not of a defi-
nite texture.' Now what does he mean by talking
about his not being a dog? [Continued laughter.]
What has that to do, with Hie Constitution or the cor:-
stitutioual obligations of a State?. [Laughter.]
'Well, sir, it was a beautiful sentiment, no doubt, as
he thought, and perhaps be imagined he expressed it
with Deraosthenian abruptness nud eloquence.—
[LjLiigh'ter.] I asked him whether he would execute
the Constitution of the United States without any fu-
gitive slave-law, and lie answered, .is he a dog-j-—"
• Mr: SUMNER. " The Senator asked me if 1 would
help to reduce a tellow man to bondage ?—I answer-
ed him."

Mr. BUTLER. " Then you would not obey the
Constitution. Sir, (turning to Mr. Sumner.) stand-
ing here before this tribunal,'-where'you swore to
support' it, you rise and tell me that you regard it the
office of a dog to enforce it. You stand in my pre-
sence, as a co-equal Senator, and tell me that it is a
do-'s office to execute the Constitution of the United
States?"

Mr. PRATT. " Which he has iworn to support."
Mr. SUMNER, " I recognize no such obligation."
Mr. UUTLliR, " I know you do not But uoucdy

cares about yourrecognitions as an individual; but
as a Senator and a constitutional representative, you
stand here differently related to this body. But
enough of tins."

Mr. MASON. I wish to inquire if a motion has
been made to refer this petition?

The,PRESIDING OFFICER, Tbe pending ques-
tion is/on the motion to refer, it to the Committee on
the Jytniciary. , r

j&lr. MASON. I desire most respectfully to know
fr»in what quarter that motion came? What hon-
drable/SeuatorVade the motion?

M^gtlVtT'l'- 5 The honorable senator from Massa-
cfiuseu»,«Tio drst spoke, [.Mr. ROCKWELL.]

•Mr. MASON. ' Ths Senator who introduced the
^tion. I had hoped, Mr. President, ufter the com-
ic? (if J may so express it) which had been enter-
—to between the various States of the Confedera-

cy i« enacting this law, that debate would not again
few; arisen upon it; aud 1 had hoped, also, that the
iignity of the American Senate would not have
been subjected to the assaults made on it this day
by one w ho is a Senator from Massachusetts, [Mr
SUMMER.] I say, sir, the> dignity of the American
SenUte has been rudely, wantonly, grossly assailec
by a Senator from .Massachusetts, and not only the
dignity of the Senate, but of the whole peop'e, tn
fled with in the presence of the American Sena**
eithw ignomntly or corruptly—1 do not know
which, aor do 1 care. Sir, that Senator said tha
the law for the reclamation of fugitive slaves denied
to a citizen the urivilege of the habeas corpu*, whicl
was secured to" him by the Constitution. I repeat
such a declaration in reference to that law was
made, either ignorantly or corruptly, for corrup
purposes. There is nothing like it in the law. In
law does not deny the privilege of the habeas corpus
and if it did, it would have beeu a dead letter.

Why, sir, the experience under the law is, that tn
habeas corpus issues, and there is nothing m tn
law which says to the contrary ; and yet the Sena
tor, discharging what, I suppose, he considers b
duty to those who sent him here, has had the teraer
ity to declare that this law violated the Cons'.itutio
in refusing the habeas carpus. Sir, ibia writ is t
inquire- only into the legality of the detention, and
the law so recognizing it bases its provis:ons QD!
upon the question of the legality of the detention
and if it is proved that the fugitive was held-to ser-
vice, or labor,.and did escape; whether justly so
held or no, under the Constitution, he is to be re-
turned whence he escaped. Sir, the proof establish-
es the legality of the arrest and detention, and is an
answer .to the writruf-Aoieas corpus; and in this
the fugitiveslave law does not depart from the poli-
cy regulating the administration of all penal law.—

iitaearrested'rt a fugitive-from.justice is entitled, on
fnaarrest, to a habeas corpus—tor what? ;_To deter-
piine whether lie committed the'offense-with which

;he was charged, - at the place whenee be escaped 7^
Certainly not;. but ^o determine only whether he.

\\vfta-so-thairged in proper form of law to authorize
MS detention unlil-a trial could be had; and proof
;that be was so charged is1 thett; also, afa answer to
{ib* habeatiCnrpuSj aud. h&.must be remanded with?
•but inquiring whether the charge js trfte,or fiJse% .;:

I do not know whether the Senator claims td be a
••frriet; Iknow not bis position »t home; but!

know something of his associations there from his
language here. Sir, he has denounced a gentleman

.from .Virginia who goes under the protection of the
Constitution, and the sanction of the law into his
State, to reclaim his property. He has the boldness
to speak here of such a man as "a slave hunter from
Virginia." Sir, my constituents need no -vindication
from me from such. a. charge, coming from such
a quarter. The Senator from Massachusetts, in the
use of such vulgar.language here, betrays the vul-
garity of his associations at home; and sbfll it be
tolerated in the American- Senate? ;Y,e3,.sir,.a gen-
tleman froni' the South, who goes nn(jer the protec-
tion of that Constitution which the Senator has
•sworn' to support, and Which he just now declared
he wonlil be« dog to"execute or to recognize; a
gentleman from Virginia who goes to his State
under the protection of the Constitution and the
sanction of the law, to reclaim his property, may be
subject to vulgar denunciation, but only by vulgar
men.51,

Mr. President, I differ from the honorable Senator
from Sonih Carolina, [Mr. BUTLER,] who said, as I
understood him, that this" law had not done ifs of-
fice. .Sir, it-has done its office. Tq be sure, there
are instances where it has been violated by brutal
mobs; as there are instances" of Other laws being
evaded by knavery, or silenced by .brute force; but
I say the law has done its office well, done it on a
recent memorable occasion in the very city pf Mas-
sachusetts which the Senator claims so worthily to
representV bnt the enlightened'"patriotism-^uf most
of whose citizens, I believe, "think of him as I do.—
In that city, -within the last fortnight, it .has done its
office, and done it in the presence of a jmob, which
that Senator, and his associates roused and inflamed
to the very verge .of treason, subjecting them to
traitors'doom, while he and his associates sat here
and kept themselves aloof from danger. Yes, sir, it
was executed nnder these circdmstances, aud ese*
cuted by that power that is bound'to'execute it—the
Government of the whole United States-

Mr. President, I did not think I could have been
drawn into a debate on this subject, j should not
have engaged iu it but that I thought it right to
vindicate the law from .the misconstruction which
was placed on it by the honorable Senator, .before
the country, in reference to the habeas corpus. But,
sir, I may say neither that law nor any other law
could require vindication from attacks made by one
mad enough . to announce to the American- Senate
and the American people, that, a]though the Consti-
tution provides that fugitives from service shall be
surrendered up, he would recognize "himself as a
dog were he to execute that provision. He has said
so in the presence of that American Senate who
witnessed his oath to support, protect, and defend
that same Constitution", and his appeal to his God to
witness the truth and sincerity of his purpose.—
Why, sir, am I speaking of a fanatic, one whose
reason is dethroned! Can such a. one expect to
make impressions npon the American people"from
his vapid, vulgar declamation here, accompanied by
a declaration that he would violate his oath now re-
cently taken ?

Well, sir, that Senator attempted to institute a
comparison between the Stamp Act resisted by our
•common ancestry and resistance to the fugtive
slave law." Sir, he was well answered by the honor-
able and distinguished Senator from South Carolina,
that in those days the people he represents now
were slaveholders. I cannot believe he represents
them now, although they are slaveholders no longer.
Sir, 1 think 1 might venture upon the office of vindi-
cating his own people from the aspersions their re-
iresenta'tive has cast on them. Let the Honorable
ienator remember that he says he would be a dog

to surrender a fugit ive slave, although the Constitu-
tion imposes the duty on his State, and be has sworn
to obey it- •

Let me recall him. to {hat pa.ee in our histo.ry
which shows that, by the '•ote of Massachusetts, and
the other New England States, the interdict was
placed in this very Constitution against prohibiting
the African slave trade. Sir, the New England
States at that day, with Massachusetts at their head,
knowing that the first act of the American Congress
would be to prohibit the African slave trade, voted,
all of them, to take that power from Congress,:so as
to continue the slave trade for twenty years after its
adoption, and up to the year 1808. These ar.-the
people when! he dares now to say, before the Amer"-
can Senate, would be depraved, and sii f il, i nd mean,
and odiouF, and dogs, if they recognized even the ex-
istence of slavery! What more did they do? Why,
sir, they enjoyed that trade, as the carriers of the
slaves from Africa, through those twenty years for
which, they had stipulated in the Constitution. They
brought the slaves over, and within a recent period
suits have been brought in southern States on bonds
executed on the purchase of slaves from these very
New Enpland slave importers.

Now, Mr. President, I believe the S_euafewill agree
with me that,unworthy BS Ihe occasion maybe, ii is
difficult to be silent; yet, I confess, I almost feel that
I owe an apology to the Senate for having spuken in
this debate. I know I shall owe an apology to those
who sent me here for noticing it from such a quarter-
and in.such a presence^ .

Mr. PETTIT. L have lived ..to witness to-day
what I had hopedTshonld not live to witness. I
Iiad hoped that the silent clod would_have covered-
me before I should hear fa.1V from-. theTJips of a Sena-
tor who had sworn to support the Constitution of
the United States, an avowal that he would hot sup-,
port it; an avowal that he disregarded all inch ob-
ligations, that it was as dross with him. •

Ir. President, I have no objection to the recep-
tion, or the proposed reference of this petition. I
have always maintained the unlimited right of the
people to memorialize or petition Congress in any
form, for any object that might be constitutionally act-
ed iipon here. Thatwe mayconstituiionallyre}>eal):
or modify:the existing, or any other fugitive slave
law, there can be no doubt. That the law "'as it is,
is constitutional, I entertain no doubt. That we
have the constitutional power to make it less, rigid,
or more rigid, or to abrogate it ^ntirelyi, there can
be no question. -The proposed reference of the pe-
tition is, I think thelegitimateone. However ready
I may be to sav that I would not grant-_-the prayer
of a petition which is sent here/1 cannot be induc-
ed fo throw the lenst burner in the way of the re-
ception and proper reference of any petiiion in re-
gard to any subject upon which we may constitu-
tionally and legitimately act.

Nay," si'i I ?b further. I believe that to-day, if
the people of Mnssaehnsette, or the people of any
other portion of this country, should send in a peti-
tion, and it should be laid upon your table, and its
reference moved to the Judiciary .Committee,, of
which I"have the honor to be a n.ember, praying
that this,body should expel a member whViad
sworn to support the.Cunstitution—the sacred bond-
of jour Uniou—and in our faces, in open Senate, had'
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I should report on-it, though 1 am inclined .to, think
I'sh'i uld report in fiiv.or of granting their prayer and
expelling that member: •

Sir, Senators are not to be tolerated here who,
openly and boldly, in the face of the country and of
the Senate, say that they would, violate their oaths.
Sir, [addressing Mr. SCMXEB,]" in stepping to that
desk, layins vour hand upon the Gospel of G'od.
swearing that you would support the Constitutir n
and placing the book to your lips,, giving, seal and
assurance thatyonr heart as well ns vour lips acqui-
esced in what you said, yon mac'e no reservation of
any. clause,: any article, any section, any line,"or any
word. No mental reservation cou'.d be allowed.—
You swore that you would support all and singular,
each and every pait from beginning to end, the com-
mencing and the ending exclusively; and-you now
in the face .ofyour peers—peers, did I say, I hnte to
use the word—are the first in the Senate of the Uuit-
ed States to openly declare you would violate the
oath you' have taken, and the bond of Union your
ancestor? made for yon.

The PRESIDING OFFICER." The Senator will
address the Chair.—

Mr. PETTIT. I am certainly not out of order. I
say if such a petition or memorial werp sent here,
I should be willing to receive and-refer it, and if
referred to my committee, 1 should be:willing to act
on it, though I 'will not sav how I would act. _ It b
suggested to me that he <-ould not have taken' his
seat if he had made such a reservation at the time
of taking the oath, and that he ought not to hold it
after he makes the reservation.
. Mr.. President, I should have taken no part in this

discussion, but for a reference made to, me by the
Senator from Massachusetts, an allusion understood
by every Senator, and by the country. .1 have not
uttered here or elsewhere anything to retract. I have
nothing to withdraw. "1 never tread backwards,"
but always fro onward, unless I mee*.-a barrier that
stops me. That Senator has said that if those things
go on, it will become a common saying, as it has
already been said on thisrfoor, .that the Declaration
of Independence is a self-evident lie.

Mr. President, let me for a moment,turn you to
that clause of the Declaration " of Independence to
which reference is made. What is it? " We hold
these truths to be, selP-evidqnt, that all: .men are
created equal"—not born equal, as many say and as
ninny state it in the newspaper—"• that they are en-
dowed by-.their Creator with certain unalienable
rights;1 that amon? these are life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness." In a speech which I made
here some time-ago, npon the Nebraska bill, I said
thatlhe construction put upon this clause of. *e~D«-
claratipn of Independence by the Abolitionists, of the
country, made it a self-evident lie instead of a self-
evident truth. From that jjpsitiQn.'JL do not with-
draw, but I boldly assert it again.

Sir, Mr. Jefferson, in.penning that instrument, w'̂ s
not talking about individualsf he was not talking of
the Senator or his propenitbrs-froni* Maesitchiisetls -r
he was- not talking: about itbj5>whites or -bla
the Caucasian.o? Africanrrace; but he.-wa|
about aggregated, congrepatea"bodies, cp
and associations* of men:'--He'liad referencerto-eollec--
tfonabf men when they had bewxnA-s
merojia. to -Jfcrnt,ia^«*&dsn!i i S Wilfc 3
according to his ideas, that they as TO
associations of men, had equal political
all other similar associations orcolleetions of men-—

In no other light did Jefferson ever dream that be
•vfas speaking in that portion of the Declaration. —
Wilt yon say tome that Mr. Jefferson, himself a
slaveholder,Jthe descendant of a European, nwald
stultify himself by saying his African slave, who was
born his slave, created his slate, begotten, his slave,

•vf ho was his slave during the whole course of gesta-
tion; was created Ilia, Jefferson's equal? He aerer
dlreamed ofsnch a thing.

i Sir, the Senator named an African who "was
among the first that was slain iu the contest for free-
dom'ln the streets of Boston, I will not pretend to
say -whether that African was the superior of the
Senator from Massachusetts, or the Senator hia rajSe-
rlor;,b«t they- were not, in my judgment,, equals in
life or equals in death. They were not bannonions
ahd beautiful in life, nor will they be equally beauti-
ful in death. '

2Iow,sir, to give this clause of the Declarathst*f
Independence any other construction than that wfabh
I have given.it, is an evident, a sslf-evident, a pal-
pable lie. What is the language? That "all men
arecrrated eqnal." ' Are they -created equally tall
equally broad, equally long, equally short ? Are they
created politically equal? Are they 'created physi-

'callyequal? Are they created mentally equal?, Are
they created- morally equal? I say in no one of these
several, instances are all men created equal. You can-
not go beyond the -moment when the; first respire
tneir native air. At that lime you see presented io
ybu the imbecile in mind, weak in body, dwart in
size; while, beside hhn*the same day's birtb, yor» iee
pbwer, greatness, strength, wisdom, and beauty. In
no one instance, therefore, is there perfect equality
among -men, if yon regard them as individuals. As
njatiuns, as collections of men, they have a right to
perfect equality as to the formation of their govert-
raent, and the rights and domestic duties that shall
be established among them. I.aak that Senator —
you^who to-day hajtstultified yourself — you. who
have said that the silemn oath which you toblrit
tiat stand administered by (he President of this
body upon the holy Evangelisis of God^ kissing the
look, givingseal and sanction to yourasservation—
j ou, who have said to-day that you would spit upon
t aat oath, would disregard its obiigations*-~

Mr. SUMNER. Never 1 never !
Mr. PETTIT. Yon, wh'q denied it ; denied it3 powr

er to bind you; you, who snid you would not main-
tiin= the Constitution of the United States -

Mr. SUMNER. I said I recognized i no obligation
5 a the Constitution of the United' States to bind Jap
to help to reduce a man to slaverv.

Mr. PETTIT. I ask yon, do -you claim to betfie
< qual of you revolutionary sires ?

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senate* mug
address the Chair, not the Senator from Massachu.-
seua."

I Mr. PETTIT. I ask the Chair then, whether the
$enator from Massachusetts, with this odium on bis
lips, is the eqnal ofhis.revolutionary sires? I do not
t:now that he had any properly speaking, bull take it
in a State point,of viewing. Is !:e the equal ofAdams,
< tf Hate ick, of Warrer>, who was the first martyr in
the great cause . of liberty, of freedom and •union;
whose blood was the first to cement the union of
t aeseStates on Bunker's bill, to which he has referred?
Are yon the equal ofthose men? Is be, sir, the equal
(if these men? 1 had rather ask you, Mr. President for

think you would answer "no," and he might
iinswer"yes."- ----

Now, Mr. President, I come down to later times.
'rhefe is no distinction between moral," pbyBicaVpo-
liticaL aud mental equality, if yon take the language
literally as it reads. I ask that Senator, then, or I
iisk you, sir, whether that Senator=is the equal of the
late lamented Daniel Webster, who preceded him
Jiere Ions years ago— and it would hav«heen well
lor the country if he had remained here in his seat
lotjus day?. "is that Senator the equal, mentally,
morally, physically, or religiously, of that deceased
ind illustrious man? When will the Senator get to
limself the proud reputation of " Expounder of the
Constitution," "the Godlike Daniel,1? the mighty
jiant intellect of Webster? He will get to himself,
nstead, the.odious, withering, blighting and blister-
ug name of " contemner and despiser of the Constitu-
ion, who refused to maintain, support, and endorse
t" Lioes that Senator pretend to say that mentally,
.here is no difference ? Yon might as well interpo-
ate -' mentally" as "politically." You might as
v ell say that all men are 'created mentally" equal a»
0 say "that all men are created politically equal. —
S'either of those words is in it; and therefore, it ap-
ilies as much to mental as it does to political equal-
ly.

Sir, men come to the earth, they make their ap-
eirancenpon it, with mental powers,, but With no
oii'.i-al rights, and I may therefore say with more.

iropriety that Jefferson intended to say they were
reated "mentally instead of politically equal. At

he earliest creation there are evidences of mentality
iviihout any political rights whatever. Then is the
lenator the equal of Webster, who has lefta*ame,a
nonnment, and a fame, I will not say unsurpassable,
)ut unequaled in strength, and power, and durabil-
ty by any other American Senator ? I believe' that
is a mere mental man — and I speak of him in no
other capacity— Webster had not his eqnal 'on this
continent, if he had in Europe, or upon- any other
continent. U that Senator his equal? Be might aa
well -Say that the jackal is tEe equal of. the lion, or
that the buzzard is Jhe equal of the eagle.

When you, sir .[addressing MF. SUMSKR}' find no
man- beneath you ; when those who are near. yon —
your own.class of men — can find no man- teaeath you.
when you shall claim as your equal the man who rolls.
in the" gutter, whom God has deprived in his own or-
ganization and creation of all mental powes and capa-
city; when you shall claim that bewho wallows in the.
gutter with the vilest and most worthless ia. jour
equal, than your interpretation of the doctrine is '•
true. Let me go;further. If the Almighty even in-
tended to --create the Senator the equal with, the
mighty and lamented Webster, I must be.allowedto _,
say that He made a fross blunder and1 a most egre-
gious mistake. Bow, then, is it that men are all
equal, and are created equal-J When we first see
them, they are unequal. They grow np unequal —
They "have hot equal political rights? 'Will that
Senai or sa* that this equality' consists in political
rights? Then be says that the serf of the Autocrat
of Russia is his equal in every thing, and heis the
serf's" equal. If so they ought to change stations,
perhaps. I say they are not equal, and were "not
created equal. \

Was that Senator, created a free-born citizen of
Massachusetts, created as such a member of this great
Republic and Confederation, and yet was- he- created
no more than equal with the southern slave upon a
southern plantation?- "Was he created pretisely
equal with the most ignorant of the ignorant hordes
that inhabit any portion of the habitable globe? —
Was he created only equal with the veriest and .low-
est serfs of the Emperor Nicholas? When the time
shall come when he 'avows that there is BO degrad-
ation, no weakness of intellect, no physical, moral,
or mental development beneath his own, then he
may assert the truth of his dogma and his declaration.
Sir, 1 am inclined tq believe that, in a moral point
of view, tfiat Senator cannot find one beneath nim-
self, taking his own declaration to-day. He who
will swear here in this body, appealing to God for
the truth of what he says, to support the Constitu-
tion of t!ie Union, and then boldly proclaim that he
will not do it, has sunk in my estimation, to a depth
of humiliation and degradation which it would not
be enviable for the veriest serf or the lowest of So6?3'
creation to occupy. It "may be -in that point of -npw
tbe-Seiiator regards a'l others as his equal ; but thera
arelome who are no. willing to- regard that Senetor
as their equal," and who will never be coerced into
any such admission.

Mr.DIXON obtained the floor, but yielded-at tha
solicitation of several -Senators ; and

The-Senate adjourned.
~ THE CHOIE3A. -

As tSere is a probability that the Cholera may
visit the country, generally, during the summer,
we annex two recipes to check it in its incipient
stages. We say incipient, because, if not checked
in time, there is no medium or power on eaith to •
check it. The first recipe is obtained from coroner
HHton who used it with the greatest success in 1832,
:34, and in '49. It was also largely used, with the
same success by our City Inspector,- Mr. Downing.
The recipe costs from six shillings to a dollar — and
must be prepared by-a-segulat-Chemist-or ApotLe-
cary.— rAew York Courier :

Recipe for. Premanlary 'Symptoms, of Cholera*
Tincture Opium, 3 drachms.
Tincture' Capsicum, 2 drachms.
Tincture Rhubarb, Aromatic 2 oz,
Tincture Cardamon Compound Ij oa.
Spirits Ghamphor, 2 drachms.
Essence Cloves, I j drachm. .
Aqua Amonia, 1 drachm.
Essence Peppermint, 1 oz.
Chloric jEiber 't oz. , ". „ .
Mix together, and add, of Bi-Carbonate Potash,

1 drachuC diss^e in , ounce of water .
Take J to a tea-spoonful in two or three table

spoonsful of water. This may be repeated every
half or two or three hours, as may be required.

The following' recipe is by "1 ,̂-Dillon, of- Pearl
street:

Compound tincture of cardemons, 3 Quoces.
-Tincture of opium, 2 drachms.

Dotto of Cayenne p taper, 2 do.
Sulphuric astLur, 3 do.
Cinnamon waur, 5 ounces.
One table spoontul to be t'keh,. mixed with two

table spoonsful of water, \\iiu u. inue loaf-sugar,
every 15 minutes, for three doses,-which will gener-
ally be sufficient to check. Vomiting ia the. incipient
stage of cholera, or cholera morbus ; it may be re-
sunied, and the three doses repeated in one hour af-
ter the first doses are administered; -

The above recipe "was successful in "thirty -eaies-
out ofHbirty-two',- since tfifr«minKncement qf ̂ hol- -
era. It cost from three to fbuj Yo.rk shillings.
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AJf OIHEE yEAEFtn EAILEOAD COLLISIOH.
'We pnblUh'tbia raorning the details of anotbcr of

those appalling 'railroad collisions whose recitalt
Bead a thrill of horror through every frame. The ac-
cident, M will b* seen, occurred on the Sasqaehanna
Toad not far from Baltimore, and wa» caused bj the
Unexpected oolluion of an express train, with one fill-
ed with eicnrtionistt. That vhich caused the de-
•traction of life to be even moretemble than it
might otherwise bare been, was that one of the
train* WAI being pushed along, whilst the other had
the engine in front M usual. This caused the engine
to be driven with immense violence into the coaches
•f the opposite train, producing of course, the most
disastrous results is crashing and mangling the
praengen. _

PBOGEESS OF TEE CHOLERA.
There were 350 deaths in Cincinnati last month,

{•eluding forty-five from cholera, The epidemic has
broken Out a second time at Shepherdsville, Een-

. tncky, and nineteen persons have died. The place
if now nearly deserted. Nashville b nearly free of
cholera: At Toledo, Ohio, it ie said to,, be raging
»oit fearfully, carrying off ten or fifteen persons each
dar. At a small village opposite Toledo, twenty-
seven deaths had occurred up to 'Sunday evening. —
Mrs. Charles B. Buekhardt, a sister of Mrs. Brougb,
ef mnsical celebrity, died of cholera in New York,
e* Tuesday. _ .. . :_ '• •

EZTTLEHEKT OP KANSAS.
A letter in the St Loots IRepublican, dated White-

bead, Kansas territory, June 26th, says that thou-
sands of emigrants from Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, and Missouri, have already arrived in that
territory, and thousands are still pouring in, the
lands for from ten to twenty miles back, having been,
with but few exceptions, claimed by squatters, The
writer gives tbe proceedings of a meeting of these
settlers, at which a Sgnatter Association was formed
to make provision for deciding upon disputed claims
&c. Resolutions were adopted, precisely similar to
those passed at the squatter meeting held at Salt
Creek trading bouse. (Among them were resolutions
to afford no protection to abolitionists as citizens ol
the territory, recognizing the institution of shivery
M already existing in the territory, and recommend-
ing slaveholders to introduce their "property" as
early as possible. A Vigilance Committee was ap-
pointed," and also five " delegates to the. General Ter-
ritorial Convention, to be held at Salt Creek, on the
4th day of July." Of what character this Conven-
tion is expected to tie, no mention is made.

ACCEPTABLE EOCUMESTE.
Through thekindness and conrtesy.of W. P. FAB-

ts.fi, Esq., of tbe State Department, (with whom we
hope to cultivate a aore intimate acquaintance,)
ire haw been put in possession of several valuable
Documents — Andrews' Report on the Colonial and
Lake Trade, together with the superb and compre-
hensive Maps accompanying it, is one among "the
oost important Documents of the country.

BAEV
The barn of .Mr. Win. D. North, near Mill Creek,

tre regret to learn, was struck by lightning and'burn-
ed down on Wednesday lost, and 15 or 20 tons of
liny and some harness destroyed. In the same place,
about two years ago, the barn of lir. North was COB-
smmed, having been ret on fire by some.one shooting,
»nd at that time be lost his horses and farming im-
plements. — Nartirjburg Republican.

[ilr. XOETH has but recently removed from this
county to Berkeley, and as this is the second time
bis barn has been burned,' he-has been most' pecu-
liarly unfortunate. At the. recent fire he was able
only to save his stock by the most unwearied exer-
tions, whilst all his hay and other provender was en-
tirely consumed.] " . '

THE FISCAL YEAE 1858-4.
The revenue for tbe year ending 30th June last is

estimated to amount to nearly 75 millions of dollars,
being fourteen millions more than that of the fiscal
year 1852-3.

Tbe year that has just closed, it is said, has not
been a bright one in Wall street The stringency in
the money market which began last October has
never ceased to operate since that time; the lulls
have been of short duration and a deceptive charac-
ter; and the whole tendency of securities have been
downwards for the last nine months. Yet in the
file of this notorious state' of things, the Herald
•tales there was an importation at tbe port of New
York, of -$191,000,000 against $165,000,000 last
yesr— an increase of twenty-seven millions.

CEOPS IK
According to the last accounts from Prance, the

weather ha! been very unfavorable for the growing
wheat crops. ' Early in the spring, the prospect was
very promising, and an.n nu sunl yield was anticipated.
But afterwards, the' weather became cold, and the
raing excessive— such' continued .to be the case down
to the 17th of June— the last dates.

EYEHT. . .
We are pained to learn from the " Young Amer-

ican," published at Benton, Alabama, rf the following
sxxident, by which DAKIEL C, SSTDER, the son of
thelateDavidSnyder of this county, b'roke bis" leg.
This young gentleman was 'at one time connected
with onr office, but having devoted the last several
years to merchandizing, be is now enjoying a lucra-
tive and profitable position at the South, with the
confidence nnd respect of all who bare bis acquain-
tance in his new home. The " American"' says '

SEMOCT ACCIDMT.— Early yesterday morninpr,
while two young gentlemen of this place, Blr. Wm.
LTXAK and D. C. SKTDER, were riding out in a
buggy, the horse attached suddenly took fright
and run away. Whilst he was running the latter
gentleman jumped out, Weak ing his l°g above the
cap' of tbe knee. It. will. not have to be amputated,
so onr physicians tell. us. Mr. S, is a young man
nmYersally esteemed and beloved by all, and no one
sympathises more deeply than we do in this sad ac-
deat which has unfortunately befallen him.

great abuse is the " personal explanation"
matter in Congress. General Houston occnpied the
floor of the Senate, on Saturday, in vindication of
bis character from some aspersions cast upon it by
ex-Commodore E. W.' Moore, of ;he Texas navy, in a
eommanication published in the Richmond Exami-
ner, and endorsed- by the editor, who has since been
appointed on a foreign' mission. In tbe course, ofhis
remarks, he gave a historical account of various cir-
cumstances which took place when be was President
of the republic of Texas. Witbou t meaning any of-
fence, we think that the Senate's time was but poor-
ly employed in listening to the quarrels of Senator
Houston and Com. Moore. Mr. H.should have been
told to go elsewhere with bis ° personal explana-

tion." ____1_1_^____
(9-Mr. Gcrritt Smith publishes in the National

Era a letter addressed to his constituents, announc-
ing bis intention to resign his seat in Congress at
the close of the present session. Mr. Smith, accord-
ing to Washington gossip, has gone over to the filli-
buEters, body and soul, 'declaring for their whole
policy. lie made a speech in favor of acquiring
Cuba, slavery or no slavery.

OJ-Connecticut is "capping the1 clinras," in fanat-
icism and folly. Tbe Senate of that State has just
passed an act forbidding tbe use of tbe jails of tbe
Commonweal tb for the custody of fugitive slaves,
and another act is before the same body, jnflicting
& fine of $5,000 upon any person who shall fail to
prove a valid claim to & fugitive slave be may
claim.

Glasgow (Mo.) Times of Thursday .last, in
en article on the emigre- ion to Kansas; says :—
" Private letters state that about ten thousand peo-
ple are on the move. Fire hundred crossed over at
Weston last Saturday, and about the same number
os Sunday, while the roods ere filled with people all
bound for new Territories,., A Determined effort is
tc: be made to 'introduce slavery into Kansas, while
there u* general -disposition to let Nebraska be

**•"'•* • • ' • ' -" • - '
Bank of the Valley has declared a semi-

annual dividend of.5| per cent—- 5 per cent being
clew to tbe stockholders. : $5,832.24 bare been add-

^y-Tne i*?ellinffof. Mr. Cha'rles Grant, on Back
Crtpel^ BerktUj county, Virginia, was dettroycd, by
Sri .; e«ffid*y;5dln5tanVwitbftU iu contents, ib*

TUTffi ATrEACTIOKS.
"•'̂ tfjiTciiiuDi''o"f our town and neighborhood "-.hair*
been favored for the last-few. nights at ''Jeflersqn
Hall,? (Spirit Building,) with some rare and inter-
esting dramatic perfofmances, by the celebrated corps
nnder the direction bfMr. Roffissos, IfimselftBe em-
bodiment of fun, and the test living representation
of Yankeedom, :raised South of Mason ft Dixon'a
line. MrsvTHOBra and Sophie ROBIKSOS acquit
themselves with the greatest credit in every charac-
ter assumed^ whilst the latter is regarded as one
amoBg the most graceful and captivating Dauseuse
of the day, Mr. NBWTOH aird THORPE have long
been on tbe boards, of some of the...best Theatres, of
the country, whilst Master UESDEBSOS, gives prom-
ise of future- distinction in his profession. Tbe Com-
pany's stay in the town will not be prolonged over
the week, and onr country friends should avail
themselves of the opportunity of seeing fin exhibi*
tion so rarely to be witnessed in the country. The
Bill to-night Sa a rich one, and a large audience will

ftp doubt be in attendance.

A YOUTHFUL SPEAKEB.
We are gratified to learn by a letter from Win-

chester, that LtjfOj«little son of Mr. Geo.P1. Dboley
of this town, only in the 9th veajr of his age, deliv-
ered fin address or two before tbe Sunday Schools of
that town, which elicited the very highest commen-
dation. Ottf correspondent rays: "The audience
was a very large one, and the admirable position
which he assumed in Ins delivery, bis enunciation,
bis proportion of feeling tb the subject, with a dig-
nified bearing, wag highly commended, not only by
myself, but, by gentlemen of intellectual capacity,
who were present, and who pronounced all three
of bis addresses, to hare been delivered ia a most
masterly manner, by^e so young."

nrTEREBTIJTG DEBATE. '
We publish on our first page a moftt interesting

and in some respects a quite important debate
'in tbe U. S. Senate, in which Senators Mason, But-
ler, Jones and Pettlt, almost Cay alive the arch Abo-
litionist and treasonable Demagogue fro n Massa-
chusetts, Mr. Sumnen We hope our readers one
and all may read this discussion, to tee to "what
condition we have come at lost."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBBATZOH.
We publish in another column, an acconat of* ttie

Celebration on.the 4th by the Methodist Sabbath
School, in which a portion of the other schools of
the town participated. It was one among the most
interesting and pleasurable exhibitions we have ever
witnessed, and made our hearts leap with joy, at the
buoyancy of youth and the innocence of childhood
which was pictured in the faces of most of those in
attendance. The addresses were of a high orderj
(though by far too long for the occasion]) many some
of which we expect hereafter to furnish some inter-
esting extracts. We never before ihad' the pleasure
of seeing the old war-horse of the Whigs, ASDREW
HDSTEE, Esq., engaged in a more agreeable and
profitable business, than addressing the little «-hil-
dreri, with the fervor and eloquence of which he Is so
happily the embodiment

BANK OP THE 7ALLEY UT VniGINIA.
Directors for the Current Year.
AT' WINCHESTER—CAPITAL. $410,000.

Elected by Stockhol&rt. Appointed by Execultce.
Thomas A. Tidball,
Lloyd Logan,
Hugh H. Lee,

TO

George W. Ward,
A. S. Baldwin.*

Jacob Baker,
William Miller,
J. Philip Smith,
Lewis A. Miller.*

AT LEE3BUKG— CAPITAL $1TO,000.
John Janney, George R-st,
Henrv T. Harrison, Joshua Pusev,
Wm. H. Gray, Robert W. Grav.*
John W. \yildman.*

AT CHARLESTOWIC— CAPITAL $180,000.
James \V. Beller,
Gerard D. .Moore,
Wells J» Ilawks.*

Garret t J. Blue,
James Parsons,
Adam Stump.*

Thomas Grigjre,
Kfttlian S. White,
Thomas Rutherford,
George B. Beall.* '

AT ROMNEY—
David Gibson,
John B. White,
Michael Miller,
Garrett W. Blue.* -

AT MOOREFIELD— CAPITAL 8100,000.
Thomas Maslin, Gabriel T. Barbee.
Abraham A. Inskeep, G. V. Cunningham,
Wm. S. Curningham, George A. Shepherd.*
Garrett Vanuieter,* " ,

AT STADXTON— CAPITAL $200,000. »
Kenton Harper, Win. H. Uarraan,
N. K. Trout, ^ John Brandebunr, '
Jefferson Kinriey, . Robert G.ITickle.*
J. B. Breckcnridge,*
AT CriRISTIAKSBrjRG— CAPITAL $125,000,

of which $25,000 it tlock and 100,000 apart of sur-
plus fund.

David Wade. Rice D Montague,
A. P. Esknrfge, . James P. Edmuudson,
James F. Preslon, William Wade.*
Robert T. Preston.*
The asterisks (•) indicate new directors. The

banking capital of the mother bank and branche?,
it will be seen, amounts to $1,315,000, being about
one-twelfth of tbe banking capital of the State.—
The current year commenced with the second Wed-
nesday in May last and ends at tbe same day next
year, t

PATENTS.
, Virginians are beginning to exhibit a determina-
tion to have a share of the patents issued at Washing-
ton. . The following occur in th.' lists tor last month :
Robert M. Wade, of Wndesville, for improved lubri-
cator; Washington F. Pagett, of Stone Bridge, for
improvement iu barrows ; Wm. B. Johnson, of Stan-
ton, for improvement in seed planters; Wai tman
Davis, of Morgantowa, for improvement in seed
planter; Isaac R, Shank, of Buffalo, for improved
lath machine; John Henry, of Lynchburg, for im-
provement in cast iron cat-wheels; Elisha S. Snyder,
of Charleslown, reissue for impovcd mill stone dress
patented Feb. 10, 1846,

THE WHEELING BRIDGE,
The destruction of tire great suspension bridge at

Wheeling is a serious loss to the traveling communi-
ty as well as to the citizens. The hurricane which
destroyed it in May last seems to have had « wide
range, having done much damage further West.-
The idea of a tunnel under the river, for the rail-
road, has been suggested as a safer and better im-
provement than the bridge; and as there is nothing
at tbe present day beyond the. skill and enterprise of
American mechanics, we shall not be surprised to
find tbe saggestHm followed,

BANK- OF WINCHESTER,
Tbe directors for tbe present year were elected oft

Monday week, as follows-, Robt, Y- Cols-rad, Hugh
Sidnell, Wm, L, Bent, Geo. W. Ginn, N. W. Rich
ardson, J. Godfrey Miller, Jas. E, Burgess, Robt;

Steele,- Thomas D, QampbelL The last two are new
directors. Mr. Conrad is PresiiJent. Tbe bank has
been removed to the new building on Loutfoun
street, opposite Dorsey 4 Bowly's apothecary store,
A semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent has bee* Se-
ctored,

Q&- We have rec-eired the first number of the great
eastern story " Tfiu RrsstAS SPY " by Frederick Du.
mont, Esq, which is- BOW being published jn the
'•Star Spangled Banner? Tbe incidents of the ro-
mance are drawn from the recent scenes of strife, such
as the battle of Oltenitza, the massacre erf" SJnopu'
tbe seige of Silistria, and oilier stirring events ef tbe
tbe Russo-TurkUh war. The whole is invested Whb
an interest rarely to be found in the most exciting
works of Action end is fits! jntd to become vastly
popular with, tbe reading masses. The Banner is
published by T. H.Peabody, 130 Washington street,
Boston. Single copies $2,00 per ye.ar; two copies
$3,00 per year; a club of twenty uarncs can receive
tbe paper for $20.00.

Clergy of Connecticut are out against the
Nebraska Bill along- wiih the rest of their ofEdous
brethren of New England. The Pillowing is as^cci-
mer; of the "pious train pf thought" in wLicb they
indulge. We quote from one of their resolution*—
"That, as ministers of Christ and as watctimcn for
senls, we are required to sound an alarm in God's
holy njouutain , ngninsf the extension of organized
and s.vKlematiztd oppression ; and that we entreat
our fellow ministers and our brethren throughout
onr contmon country to pray earnestly against this .
\vickcdncsp, and to conjoin with prayer; all, right,
prompt, combined nnd energetic action."

We fear they are expending their prayers in the
wrong quarter. If they wculd pray JD ore for them-
selves and less for negroes it might profit them much
more in tbe next world. _

ftJ-The harvest in Clarke county has been an
abundant one, as usual. The ravaces of tbe fly and
the joint worm were not very great in extent;

A SHEEP EJLLHZ.— A very large eagle wa,s shot in
Sussex county, Virginia, a few days since, on the farm
of Mr. Joseph T. Mason, of Petersburg. The Express
states that for some time this bird bad been playing
sad havoc with Mr. Mason's iambs, having killed sev-
enteen in all No part of the flesh of the lambs was
eaten, bat an incision was made into their .throats
and the blood sacked &*» lb*a unUl the animals

Jttftrxm county Vth, July loth, 1854,
MT DEiB BgUfcn: We areheredtiring thfrintenst

ly hot weather, reclining under fhe cooling shades i
the beautiful grove of forest.trees, contiguous to tl
place; and alihough we have; suffered •soruewhi
•from the excessive heat, we notice that in onr natn
city, (Baltimore,) the thermometer has stood some
'and 10 degrees higher than it did here.

We had on Saturday night last n brilliant display!
of Fire-works, which was accompanied by sweet j
strains of music in very appropriate airs, from the!
till ion Band.'

When we observed the enormous height to which]
the meteor like rockets ascended, we were forcibly
minded, of-the various Generals and their nnbl?
achievements- in the war of 1812; and especially of£
,the author of the1 "Star-Spanglea Banner," whc
most beautifully said:
" Bombs bursting- in air and the rockets red glare,
Gave proof through the nig-ht that our flag was still]

there."
After the amusements of therockets were ended, th<

happy and comfortable visitors of the place, enjoyedj
themselves by dancing and promenading until a pi
per .time had arrived for retirement.

It is no w undersjood that the regular Balls for the!
season, will tako place on the evening of Wednesday!
in each week, at which time at this rural retreat, wej
expect to have an unusual assemblage of the fashion
able and beautiful of the eastern cities as well
from, our own and the adjoining counties. ....

BALTIMOEE FEMALE COLLEGE.
The Annual Commencement of this Institution took!

place on Friday evening 'the 30th ult. Among, tin
graduates of this County, we notice the names of thi
following ladies:—Miss JULIA LtJfcK Liite bf Shep-j
herdstown, the -daughter of Sin Jarob- Line] Misi
MAET VIBGIKIA WATOH, of Elk Branch, and* thi
daughter of the late Dr. J. B. Wangh; and Miss Ei
MS LEE TOW.XEB of Sbepherdslown, and daughter:
of Benjamin T. To wnerj Esq.

This School is under the direction of Professor K.'
C. BBOOKB, one araon* the first literary men of on:
country, no less than a most laborious and success-]
ful teacher. His institute is located in a
able and healthy part of the City, and is liberally^
patronized by the most discriminating citizens oft
Baltimore. The "Salutatory .Oration," by Misa.
WAUGH, and the" Wonders ofdrt,"by Miss LINB.]
are said by those Who were present, to have been'
productions of great merit} and delivered, before the!
immense concourse-whs were in attendance, in the]
finest style. A correspondent bos sent us the follow;
ing:

BALT'IMORE FEMALE COLLEG&
Mft-EniTOB:—It is. but due to this favorite aha1)

flourishing Institution to give at least a brief notice!
of their late annual 'commencement. In ipassin'L'
through the .Monunil'tttal city, a. week or two since,'
among the rflaiiy places of interest, we were attraef.-]
ed to tliEionluient-enlBut of the above" named Col-
lege, arid right well please'd werg we, among the ma-
ny rtFalives and friellds of theyoiing Jadies, to wit-
ness the exercises of tbeeveninjr; Among the nurn-i
bcr we recognize'some frorii old Jcffersuiu Miss Ma-j
ry Virginia \Vuug,h, dadgliter of the .late t)r. J. B.|
\yan»h, v.e are pruiid to say, acquitted hersell1 with!
great credit in delivering the salutatory address, and
was deservedly applauded, by the-au1 dieuee, and uii-j
meroua boqtiete showefcd-upon liter.' |

After the reading of the different thesis, ProfesSor!
Brooks awarded tlic Diplomas, Honors and Prciiii-'
urns. Miss Waugh received the honor for Belle Let-i
tn>s, upon which.the worthy PrufessoT ad dressed her!
in a.most touching aud Beautiful manner, referriug]
to her having been longmi inmate of the I i i s i i t u t i o i i . !
and having ly her exemplary deportment aud'deVo-j
tion to study, ind.:ci!-cd' herself to.all. We were Imp-
py to notice.tluu the Virginians bore oil'the palm on'
that interesting occasion. . ' . • . '

. A FRIEND TO THE INSTITUTION.

8U£GEOH DEM1IST.
;, Dr. CASATAKT, a Surgeon Dentist of high repute,]

and-who lias shown us soini of tRa" very highest tes-j
timonials as to liis j-rofefEiccal skill, is cow located]

•and will be fora short time at the Hold of Mrs. Car-!
roll, Harpers-Ferry. The citizens of that place and]
vicinity will have-opuortunrry of securing his
vices upon application.

" THE VALLEV SPIRIT," published by P. S. Dech-:
art & Co., ia C'hambersburg, Pa., comes to us this
week greatly enlarged and beautified. The '• Spirit"
has u large circulation .and is a capital medium for
tbe advertisement of lands for sale. We know of no
paper published in the 'free nexro States, which is
sounder upon the question of slavery, and which
gives the Frecsoilers and abolitionists harder knocks.
The following is taken from its columns:

LIBEH&IED SLAVES.
Yesterday there passed through this place, under

a white escort, a crowd of .negroes, numbering sonic
filly or sixty, men, women and children. The wo-
men were in a large farm, wagon ; the nien a foot,
and all fine able-bodied'youngfellows. We under-
stand they wereliberated down Sourh eo'mewhci'e,
and are being Jakeu.to the North, probably to C'aii-

. ada.—Sageriioicn Nines, May 25.
\Ve hear that'the above party .arrived at this place,!

on Thursday morning and is now quartered at iiog-;
Eye Hull in Wolfstown. Several of them, we under
Ktiind, .will remain among us, having alieady rocciv-l
ed employment. Iris to Le hoped, that their .man-
umission may be-the earnest of a happy future or"
freedom.— Transcript.

Yes, " it is to be hoped that their manumission
may, be' the earnest of a happy future of freedom;
but'wc think-o'ur friend ot the Transcript will join
with us iu saying that it is to be feared these '-riue'
able-bodied'young fellows'1 -will-not be as fine nor;
able-bodied five-years hence as they are now. - In '
the Old Dominion,'\vhenl-e we understand they
came, they lived'on an testate; remote from the!
vit-csand temptations of town, and were watched ovc
by a kind master aud an indulgent mistress. All
their wants in health were supplied; and-in sickness
they had all needful medical attendance aud careful
nursing. Come old age, or come any ill that flesh is]
heir to,.while they stayed there they were certain pfj
a roof to'shelter them from rain and suow, certain!
of clothing amply .sufficient to keep them vrurm, and
certain of food .enough to repel every attack of hun-j
ger. Now they are quartered iu Wolf'stown, the;
" Five Points" of Chambersburg, their companions,
the »bandorted wretches who "infest that miserable]
quarter. There they will Witness, daily and night-
ly, not tile inmjceut plantation amusements to which'
they were accustomed at their old home before frei
doui <*me Iff cfcrse them, but ihe riotous mirth that
whisky (booght '.by the quart) gives rise to. They
will have'constantly before them examples oflazinesVj
and dishonesty,, and they will breathe a moral ut>'
mOi?pnert wrai<--h cannot tail to" corrupt tfem, •

These negroes, we areiufurni'ed'—;Jno! their ntim-
.ber has been slated to us at forty—were liberated
by a gentleman and his daughter residing in Berke-1

ley county, Virginia. We give the gentle-man
and the isdy all credit that is flue to good in-
tention 's ; but" we tell them frankly iJmt we lelievej
thoy have infl icted an injury upon these negroes by
setting them free. : And what have v!e gained by
their addition to our population? At this time we
may sais\\'er .nolkifig •. and when these" objects of an
erring philanthropy, after imbibing the vices,- pa.
ttcipHting in the crime and contracting the diseases
of iheif rrew fbtin'd Companions,- furnish.their quota
of inmates of our jail and" alms-house,- we may an-

.swer icOKf than nothing. j - - •

STATE OF OTJB HEGOTiAllOKS 1vT3t SP/J-.V.
It fe saioT that frbportaBt ifffrfHgciiffc lists rc.'icl.td

the,State Departraent from Madrid and Pai,- .•.
despatch to the-if.- Y.- Tribune,

In spiie of all his efforts and all di^om*-,;.- J^dftc-
tloiis, M r. -Sonic has not •succeeded' ei i
in entente cordiale with Spain; cr.jn ti<-.;;:i; i'"<;
toward the purchase of Cuba, tl-.c QIH-I-JI u f i h c A a-,
lilies, Theobstiiiavy which 'U:eSpiiu::ii Uover:!!!-.1'.'1
manifests iu the stttienient of thy t:n':-,:!i d i>>-?j l iv "

DEATH OT THOMAS EITCEIS.
ifs 'painful duty devolves tin us:

the death Of one whose* Bdlrifr, (says the-Woshtngtohl
"Sentinel;) Visas famlHar to the Amedcan

Fas, that 'of any -of this' great nien,'of the republic—J
|f homSB Bitcbie. For some months post he has been]

;rowilig gradualiy more feeble, and his family and!
{friends have' watched .with painful solicitude the]
stealthy approaches of the insidious destroyer.

Mr. Ritchie died on Monday, 3d of July, between!
[the hours of twelve snd one o'clock, in the TGtli*
rear ofhis age. lie died in the bosom of his family.]

JHe died as he had lived, a good man, an hpn'est mdn,|
i great man. Pfew men in this country have livedj

jto more purj)bs"e than Mr. Ttitchie.- lie appeared on'
the great BWp* of public affairs at a mdst imp'oj

jtaut arifl itSterestingperiod of our bistdry: It-w't
hyhfen many of the most eminent, sages and patriots^
[of tne' revofufioti, after, found ing -a pFeat republic
jwercabout retiring to the repose bf private life—a
Irepose which (hey so well merited, hut. which, thej
[hud been so lon'g denied.- "Troni theni hS imbibed j
|his earliest political Jesapfts—rfrpm them he drew all]
jthe aspirations of patriotism': Those' lessons

sund, that patriotism was .afdfcnt aftd
[They clung to him through life: He pbWinenceti hisj
Jcarcer at that happy.pBriod wheii fdctidfi
jrfd and love of country was cherished'. • life' betpng-
jed to that school of politics known ds Ihe State _
Irights school-r^a school whos? terreis, If rigidly ahd|
[faithfully Carried out, would at the sahib time pr

rye the Stale and the Union in their ihWgrilyi
We knew Mn Ritchie well—intimately weiL For]

Imany years he has instructed and guided us-. '
[have looked Uj) to him as towards one capable of di-j
Jrecting.tile ybting generations. KO impure thought

2ver {bund a resting place itt that old man's hearU-
JThe world tliobght that he was shrewd and cunninc jj
jbut the world did not know himii Mr. Ritchie was aj
(plain, free spok'en innh, With intense personal at-
[tachraents, and, -we believe, without an animosity!
[towards a living man. For fifty year,s he has been}

active combatant. He bos gOnte down to thej
Jtomb without an emthy. Some ?iay question the
[wisdom of his course; butyet the; bhckter which he]
Iliad borne itt many a fiercfe encounter—bruised and]
Jbatlsred 03 it may be^-has'bo tarnish bti-itsSurface.!

Mr. Ritchie was boradhd "reared in i Virginia, and!
loubUess did more to influence and direct the des-j

jtinies of that venerable Commonwealth than dnyj
jpnbllu marl of his day: As the founder and condiu t-*
jr for nearly a half century, of the HicHmond £n-1
jinrer, he exerted an influence over the politics of]

[Virginia that was almost miraculous.; Such was the]
{confidence both of the leading politicians and of the
[masses id his sagacity, his gtfnius, his integrity,'
laud his patriotism, that the word: of .Thomas Ritchie'
I was almost the laxv to the Vitginia democracy. To"
ithe highest acquirements of the scholar,, he United j
Ithe profonndest attainments of the politician:
{judgment of men was well high unerring! He. unit-l
ed the vivacity ana courage of early manhood to the.

.1m discretion and rijie experibtice of maturer years.'

TM K yOT/STH AT 8
T3^EsanSBrrM?A"finer day than yestefdity never
iire'4 pver Old Shannondalfe, Vfiolr was there ever ii

oore i3fclligent and respectable company assembled
[together in the Grove,;tih the f1 HlllSidey'to lister! to
the story bf our revolution forfre'edoni dad indepe'ri-
•dence; n'or was there ever osse'rnbled in • that Grove
[a crowd more interested i^und entertaiiJed by, a
[fourth of July oration" than was that which filled it

in the 4th instant:
The visitors to tht Springs, the old and tbe young,

the belles and the beaux, and the numerous country
folks that camfe-tBT tcffebrate the birth-day of onr' na-
tion's independent?; me( in . the beautiful. and -:um-.
[brageous gt'ovg, at the hourof 12 M. ANDP.EW KE'S-

(EDT, Es^t,. PrEsi9eflt; and HrEHftMB L. Onft, Esq.,
[Vice President: -1

The Il.oti: Mr. D^KT, ..n member of Congtess-from
tilt Stale Bf Georgia, being introduced to the an-

jdience by Mr. Keime'dy, thoogh ifi very leebie health^,
ind without having made any preparation, held the
ittemiorl bf'Iiis Hearers for one and three-quarter

'.hours by" one ol; the most. soul-stirring, interesting
[and varied fonrtfi of July orations I have ever heard.

The hoHOrai'le genl'eman told the story of our re-
jvolutiott, antf tne'deeds of arms performed by our
[nation in its several wars, with such eiotjuence as to
[make every bosom heave with patriotic emotion?,
[and fb cause {ears ta fibw Irlint the eyes bf many.

I woe: told by two who • heard him that' they had
[heard mafly speeches, fbhitb ot July and other, bnt
Jthat they never bad their lachrymal fonts te stirred
[up as on yleste'rday;

The hdhblrabl'e orator" is" a worthy representative
it the * Banner State df the South,'*Georgia, whose

[name, an'd whose bright blue skies, he mentions with
to much affection and pleasure. May he' live long
for his State, his cdahtfy, and humanity^ He will
sver be'fl, welcome giiest in. our community';

The ceremonies .of the occasion being over tne
[company then, returni d to the hotel and partook of

jthe sumptuous dinner prepared a la Sap'pington'
:whose praises need not he" sounded. T hbed not tell
jyou that tbe day passed off well, for how could it
[have done otherwise at Shanuondalc ?

We have now a very fine,- gay'r nnd sociable com-
'pany here, and'every day brings fresh arrivals.
;would say to those who are in search of health or
•pleasure, or ibr \vhora the mountaia fln'J water seene-
•ry—the groye^thfe meadow—tiie walks upon the
[river's bank—Ssfalhg and aquatic excursions may
.have any -charms—dome to Shanhondale.

Yours, ftp, IMPROVING-.
SBAHNOKDALE' SPHISGS, July 5,1894

T1IH

THIETY-OJJE PEliSONS KILLED.

He loved his family, his friends, Ms ;Statej and hiT thc accommodatiou of uot ouly tue icliolars. but fdr
[country. When his many noble ;qualities of heart,
find mind are considered, it does- not seem wonder-.

ifiil thnt lit should have excited so powerful an influ-;

I'hc Sjbbaili School cdiinectod with the Methodist E.
Church in this place, tegelUur wi th the other Sabbath
Schools, celebrated. l l ir anniversary ot American Inde-
pendence, ou iuesilay lasl, iu a very bocomin^ mainitrr.
At 8 o'clock, the jiroc«fi»iou was formed at the Clmr-jh
under the superintendence of J. C.. HUNTER, . Man-liul,
and proccedrd to the beautiful sruve attached to the
Pair Ground*, where every preparation rfas u.ade fur

:nce:over the BtauncH and.iron comnaonwealth
Virginia. j

The citended reputation.-hat Mr. Ritchie hud ac-,
iquired in the editorial conduct cf the Enquirer,
duced President Polk lo invite him from his P.rovin-!
icial theatre to the larger arena ofjMclrbpolitah poll
|tics; and when Mr.- Polk was inaugurated President,'
Mr. Ritchie established the Washington Union,
was the govCrdnieH't organ during the , whole perlofl
of ilr: Folk's brilliant administration.-

In Washington; as in Virginia^ Mr. i Ritchie's .cor1

dial manners, and.generous qualities, drew aroiiud
him a circle of sincere and admiring .friends. Tl:
most eminent statesmen-aspired to his confidence and;
friendship*

?Jr. Ritchie may appropriately: be called the Path*!
er of the American Press. He was; we cannot doubt;
the oldest American editor. He possessed all'the el:

emcnts and qualities necessary to the accomplished)*
and successful journalist. He was bold; fearless, and
truthful. To a quick perception, great learuinjr, a;
solid judgment, and remarkably discretion; he unit-
ed an industry that was indefatigable,':
' W e will not presume, in thcss hasty ;remarks to
ittcmpt a sketch of the distinguished deceased. We
ivill leave that for another occasion. Several of our
eminent men have died on the 4th of Ju.Iy, as if Prov-
idence designed Jo show to imperfect man, that no
day, however bright, shall passjoff without a cloud,

r however proud, shall end without lijuniliti'i: But
i few hours more, and Mr. Ritchie i . would, have

Idled as did Jefferson, Adams, aud .Monroe, on the
.anniversary of American Independence.

As a tribute to the disti guished and hobored
deail we clothe our paper in mourning and respect-;
fully tender to those whuai lie most loved the sincere'
sympathy of our hearts

We record to-day (says theRt)rkinghamfiegi6ter)|
Jwith ftellngs of Ufiafibetcd sorrow", the death of the
V'Napoleon of "the Press," THOJIAS RiTcniK, Sr^ of
j Washington City. He died iu the midst ofhis family^
Ion Monday last about noon. We copy from the
iRichmond Dispatth of Tuesday, the foliowiog beau-J
itiful. tribute to the memory &f this grtat man, who!
[•.vas so long the pride- aad the orua'ment of the Dem-j
ucratic press j

The veteran of the Pi*s§ of 'ViTgioia- rtBtsfromf
Ihis labors. At half-past 13 o'clock yesteffjay,
IThouias Ritchie, Sr.-, full of years and full of honors.jj
ideparled this life,, of _him truly it: may'said, tie rctls*
Trom his 'd'ors, for his existence was ail existence off
fiabor; and his energy would never let hiitf rest tillg

Irepose w,as forced iipon him iu the slumbers of f
Wave,

Hereafter we may speftk of Thomasv'Ilifchie )
it large. He was a'u'ative ofiEssex coimty.'in thisj

jState,and had atf.":n'ed,-at the period of his'In-o.\se,|
la venerable age. lie' .cpmincuced the puM
|of the Richmond Bnq,utreT, in thistiti-, o»ihi> i'\.\
IMay,
of

great many vnitert.
The proceediugi) on the jrrdllnd were coiiiltitiiiced liy a

bcauiilul ode frcra tilt-bhoir, and prayer Uy tiie Ri-v.
Mr. AJUSLEH, of itic E'- iscupul Cliurcll. . The Declare-
lioii of ladi-peijjU'iicu was theu read by Masiei HEKUT
U. BEALL, (toy the iva> an ex devil of our office,) |>rc-

j liaced by a lew pcrtiueut and bdjtpy remarks Mr. JOHN
K. CONE, Principal o|. U.slnci Suhuui, Ao. 19, tliuu kd
tlroasfiJ the aujieiice aluuuiu length, in au able aud-c lu-
-quent all a in ; aud in a uauuur uut only hunorable lo l i i iu-
t>fll". but tu llie uccjsioj. Air. P II. Powsks, Prifcijial
•of tUe.Charloliiwn Academy, >ras ihiyi lulruduced, nrlio

the attdii-nch; ul d fo.-Oibie a.rd logical ma::uur
or fll'lcL-ii or UTe.i: v uliiluio^. Allur an i.-itoriiiissiou of

laUout au hour, ASIIHE-W HfSTEu,'E.-.q'., took lUe «ta:id
and iit^ile al'ew ui>ino|irute uu.l pairioUC remark*. The

ti icn tu i ik u iccuas uniil alter U.anvr. The dm
uer wad a'suuiMu-Jus oue, and f u l l juilice w&3 dune'to it,
for the appelitts ul ihecltil.irei! by uns tiui-j vrcfc pretty
well aliarpeudctl. Inileed

' '-y.ire was the cian£ ofplatei; df hujfc'and fork,
l l i j l uierc'lesa lull like lui i ia iuvrKs to n-uiU."*

The children Were a.£ain o.tll«.-d tu drlter, and anldiCSa-
t'Uy Ucis. T. ill. CA&s,as and A. v\ . vVtuii-.».
The lolfowiug taaalS >vcre fcnj by Mr. J. it. COME :
1st. TifeiJUy' we ct-lcUi-ate—J-'icfdoiu*- uUlal djy.
2:id: \i'a-ilfi:i«iuii—ftlay ilie joutu aSieiBUlrd tTer-

iniiiale hu txauijuc lu j/tubuy, puilaulhrujiy unit palri-
otiiiu. .: .

3rd. Our Union—0_r whole Uuioi:j aud uothiugbut
our Uniun .

•j:u. 'fbe President of the Un ted Slatui.
on.. Virgiuia—islic n u u l v de>i.rve> the eulojy a'ttrit'-

li m iuln:r lur liei lu'eruiiiy a>nl uuMiukeir p.li-iuUaiu.
bill, i'lie Sikbuutll'bblUiuU—ll» urigm, .Heateu ; its

[ilalluruJ, tile B.lllc; Us Ujeluiuviu who can purlraj ?
7tli. 'J lie cllioero ul ilie iM. K. Sunday Sciiuul—.Slay

:u ir euard Uccoiiiiu niirrjti; ivilli ;ii.-.r
St!i. Tiie Ladies— Uod Ifles's llieiu.uiay tui-y hVeloug

and txei l llicir lu l luence ever lor gaud.
'I.Sj.iias Jdleiauu—Tlic Ueeiiirati n of ludojien-

deiiuc » Hie liijuuuienl that wi l l jieriieiuutu fin uieiuury.
lUllu'Uy A. IV. VVi!»u.i—i'lie u i a or ul llie it.iy, J.

K. Cune—-»lay Ins fuiure Da ja Unllraal aud uaelcl U9
ins t'tluft lo-dity was ulutjuent and Ucce*k!ul.

Hil l . Tue oi l jur breakers— Ueultciuc.i of marked
aU.lily, liiry auij i i i l lud i t iemaelvea Iu the ajti5lacilOit ul
oil hearuis.

12lh. By J. R; Coiuv^Uev. A. W. ^YiLson—For his
fUlugiUui upuu liie JftUieM < u liay, he tlcscivea a scuiil-ng
Will).

•Ia fiiclt the eelebratiou iraa ene of tire ffiosl agreeable
anil pleasant ouei that 11 lUs ever been our privilege lo
altuud. Jt was a *-le tt of reason 'net a How of sum."

We du nul kuaw when we witu' *»cd nodi an array
of beauty an graced tiie Fait Grounds ou mis day.

"Ufauly Vf;is tent to nature us lilt type
Ul MIMI m's u i i« f i r«haBle *uil haly juy i
rV liei e all perk-ctian nukes tbe aUui ol" V\'ui."

After redeshujtii'.s wt-ru again handed round, lh<-
[scholars ft-ere lorr/.etl in'o a |ii-oces«ioii dud lir.irchcd to
town to the Church, vrltere iereral inlotuiibtti ui thanks
'trere pdJaed, na;«efy— 1 o Ufa rffctffeeri of .the" occasion
for the able mamier ia wltieTf they dischaigecl tKcirdoty;
'also/ to Mrs. LOUISA UEALI,- Mrs-. Jc'dnu.t ISiLEr, a:i()

WILLIAM Joussos, JcfBi* F. BbEsstso,. aud
JOHN ASHBAUOH, ioi tbe maiiuer iu ivhieh they d:»-
ebarged Iheuixeivea in tlic !>uperf iaiou of tne g<jod tl.mgS
!of the occasion — Free Prtu.

The following- were also offered and unanimously
aapjHeifi

A vote of tlmuics <o your honored superintendent,
and uuremitung

b'chooluud eucouraHifiii
jih»ton .._„ ,.
Iiinder the ' admlbiatrciioa of Jiiuios'K. «^vO- i!e^ A vote of thanks "tu the Teachers and all, who so
|\vas thus, for neafj.olfty .'ears, /L-oiini-cf^^^h thc^assi'dnooslyjirepaied our sumjdous feast ou this an1

I|ires3, and his feditunn!!'".;:»' v.\-.i31-co-e.Kff=jdpl-tt'.ith'"^iiivfersary, by their liberal coutfib'utfons aild collt'J-
lihe Union. Hewns ' i h s wis«f.of "'(>--'-:.-'^tiuns.
JdiKtiined and .mooVMte rts'aa ca^ ' vc'wV^'tS^fer^ A vole of thanks to your Secretary forhis interest
|ing'nnd indomitable. » • l?.,'u yoftr Siibbattr School. - . .

He was a man ol • : ;.;i :'-' t-^rri-^. J-'n-••;"-'': :' A vute of thanks for all the pretty girls'and boys,-
labsoliitcly refresht-'. r i ini :..,\-.r^'-^--^^- ^. ••-.!;;,! iii!iL>|iin(j that iioue of Uifm will retire lioajjry this-itb
|would have exhausted-and overnfet'c-Hc-a miist nren/^of July."
In* was at onetime tbe editor of both thV^iSi^fiffer^^ M^MK'ilM*K~H^Kl>\* Ci

- We are grat if ied to leant th i t this admhahle
tlotel. which has beet cfu"»eif for a-ah.irt tfine. hd-

land t'oni|iiler of this city; acd lliHdid
|to the fiutk'S'of both editorial chairs, As a uiafj, hel
jwtis full of kindly and generous imputes; he:was!:
[courteous,- elevo-fed ahd pnfe, As a'patriot, whoS

floved Vir<iJr>ia more than Tlrouias Ritchie? Ofi the]
uve of the "anniversary of nationaliudependencej hblg
spirit has winged ils way to a,better wor.d.
dyiuj: eye hws looked upon Slates estransrcd and the.]
starsrof '.tlic iV.iural constellation becoming dim,:aha; |»f ouuducii-g a first class llutel at so i-i-fiurlant a

beeu re-opeot-d under the: prnprietoi>hip and pt-r-
sonal n i anag tmiwi ol Dr. W tram CABR
lienian erery way qualified for iDr iinpfniaca u-h

'!i:.:;iienii^' Jo fhcot nuidfy from 1 heir spheres, the;
res(ionsii:i!T-v i,f that mournful state of things can-

'-:p- i
'away fl( ft ripe oldjag^, old. in body*

• •-it.- Peace to 16s aieJies, aad.iasy l»is^
,- L- -Sgrcen 1

'!"£ LATE BIB. RITCHlfe".
York Express ( Whig) in speakiifg Of th"eJ

:h:.- enentbl* tatm, say? f]
Itchie MAS a man of great vigor, spirit, atidj
eudai i^usHtiea, nnd a very warm friend.-—f-._,_,._£,.,. .1

England and Spafn on this svbj£.*:-j but iue pn-iiuu
nary steps for such a "treaty ''tie made soiiici iinc airo
und'only tailed'of corisuninraiioH because Eujrhfiid
gave notice that she should insist upon- the insertion
oi'd clause in regaid tu'slavery .-in Cuba, which w
so obnoxious to the Spanish Goverumc&tj that tt
negotiation was siisjieuded. .. :

Since then Sjiain has offered France ten thnnsa
men to supjily the place of the 'eu thousand French
soldiers • ih Rome' lo pernr.it the latter to join tb
army in Turkey, on condition that -she will pledg
her snjiport ajrainst tbe United States in case ot
war. Louis Xupoleufi refused the proposition be-j
cafise nl-ine be could not enter into u war with
with the United States.

had sounded, the depths of ail • thei abstractions of£|
that old Commonwealth from the 'Resolutions of '08 '.
to the Resolutions of 1844, >vhen-.iftne>y.era Deemed J
to diiwn upon the Democracy of the-conntry.

ilr. Ritchie, however-j \vas warmly"\vedded to.the
[so called " Demoi-ratrc j»arty>. He uefendtd it with
;eal,- opposed its enemies with p&we'r,ami sUtidt.

jmatfy ftnd as heavy blows as uny uian of liis time'
.gainst the WhigSj and especially against the old

Clay Whigs, the cbeiftaia of which \ye know he most
truly respected.- . .

The loss of a matf so'loi^r Connected with the pul
lie press aud so honorably identified! wjth the art of

puiiu as Wheeling: -
Fn-m-a inend wllo ha- re't'ently s.-j .urned tln-rt

lor upwards of a tonni-^ui, we learn Uiai it i> k- j - i
in a manner all gether w.irihy ol ih uuule sti uc-
t ne, wii-eii u-ft - i- is .-o much credit upon.iiie spirit
01 euierpi i>e ol thai gallant , Hue ciiy.

A t.iti:e alriiidaauy au,ijifij;l. a/il served i t r i ' >
real. ̂ u'd tasto^cu-ijj >-rs j:i 1 .:e 1 [i;i£ uiistf -

|pa»*edfn n'ea.iie»- and dppropriute f ' l iunure, hci-
v in tv in tne lii^UBst de. ree at tentive auJ u u l i ^ i u ^ .
'and a Lsu.llurJ iviihaheart fijuirtiively sp^ltiu^..

ilu b->ui5 .tsill" inaKe up I M - sii.u >'i H»
to tne Weary ifaVcller ur uusliies^ s •

journrr either foi a short or ion:* period oi'iiine.
We take pleasure^ ih lelur*, iii.cumiiii'i.i)iii^ it
ihe patio.nage t > f a l l whu can appii-ciaie the

value ot uri excellent HoieL-^-.V-Vce I'rus

Kit 1% Ci

Ltvrao.v Bt>TT-4(.E q , has rrCrived from the J.n'dg?
jj ibe Cii'«'UU Couit ul Jtfleison, ihe -appi l u t r m n t
Jt Uoinrawsio';ier in tJliAHcerj ol ih-al C/'ufirt 'i'lits
is rtie same offitee vtitvtt. ,tf?.s* for ftf<tny years held
bv ihf late Rorert Worhinsit'i., E q.

SAJIDEI, STOSE, Esq.; as will.be seea by acivertisc-
prinlinp, js a public one. Mr.- Riicbie. hos.left seve-jPment, is authorized to discharge the same duties.—

PBBEQOIES or MB. RITCUI K.—There was a
large number of eitteeiis in attendance at-.tbe fune
al, yesterday afternoon, ef the late venerable and e
teemed Thomas Ritchie, *rt hw residence. Ampngj
those present ware the President of the Uniicda
States, several of the. beads of departments, Sidney!
Webster, Esq./the private;secretary of thePresickiiiJ
several senators and rnaiiy representatives ef ih«
United States, as well as officers of the urniyrtnd
iiavv. The funeral discourse was pronounced byl
the'Rev. Dr. Pyue; of St. John's Church. The ad-f
dress was extremely eloquent, and impressive.: Set*.
eral if the children and,relatives of.the deceasedg
were present. The'services over, • a funeral cortege
'was'formed, composed of many meiuLers of Con?
grcss and distinguished citizens, and proceeded to
the steamboat wharf, whence the remains werecon-
veved in the raatl-boat en :route for Richmond, thei-
final resting-place. The" pall-bearers were Senator
Hunter and Mason, Messrs. Uocotk, Cask ie, und t'ow
ell, of the House of Representatives, aad Sccreiq
Dobbin, and W. W.,'Corcoran,^..Esg. Tbe whole
scene was'most solemn and imposing. / ; '

[Wash. Union, July 6.

Sral chi ldren , and all of them married, we believe, aud
Bin independent circumstance::. . His tfeatfji will cause
Igreat sorrow amona; bis friends in VirpJnia, and In,
l\he city of Washinglon, where he has lired for thr
ilasf nine or ten j ears. • . .
1 iMr. Ritchie had some litt'e. warning of his deafly
Band late last week summoned his daughters imd son
afroni Virginia, by whom he' was surronflrfftd at
Jiiioment of bis disease.

"liis oftice is m .the eburt-llouse, heretofore oecnpied
jby liobert Worthington, Esq.

. C. Page,'Cashier of the branch of theFd
ere' Bank of Va, in Alexandria, died of apoplexy i
«b«nigbtcfa»«4:hi^Ek

WEST POINT GRADUATES,
The foHqwing Vifginians me amoi.g tile gradu-|

fesof (be West Point MiUtftfy Academy this yearfl
jJohn Pegrnm, Charles G. Rogers. Jas. E< D< Stuart,!
f.Milton T, Cam Thos, J. Wright, and G. W, Cur-J

tis Lie.were among the graduates atilarge, -

rsB LIVES LOST.—The>e exists a cave in the vil-9
llage of Mount Wisconsin, in tbft State of Wisconsin,!
lin which there is generated an explosive .pas, vprob--1

fably the fire damp of coal mines. Precanliuns ate
talwa'vs taken when visits art made to_carry m> fi-fe
*o'r light except in a closed glass lantern. Ott th
(J'lthof June twelve persons went into the'ca'v*
{taking tbe usual precautions, except that one won
'hiid a lighted pipe iu her mouth. An esplosiontook
place by which nine were instantly killed and tbe
trpoiwiog tummiesJwdly injured.

Mr JfifsEPU C. DAVIS (soli of Mr Aqnil la Davis
|ul this ti wii,) who lell wiih ihf Jitf isou Calnun.i.i

iiiiip.ihy m Alaich. 1843, rt-iuim-ri a fcwdays aso
rtiiewed heal th , aLd we hope,with • n put'het 1'nll;

•f foch>.'' He was t i i f l in New Y»ik by his bn.lh-
sr,; Mr. Jun.N'DATia who i>a> t'Ceo a VeHt in I!K-

|aouth Ioi the Ja»l>8y»:8r>»'-! They' did rn>i K-cnji^
•jse each other, uuui tb«> regi.-ter*l ibeir««mes

la(the bame hoii>). TLey arc fine | i .uk i i<(> spu-i-
jmens ol ihe indMruline'gc'n'dei — Mee Press.

liS APK KJRtin JAll,*

MATHEWS, a yoOih who has8 been con-
rft Ibe Jail fofsorne tinie.;on a charge or'steal-

|frt« barrress, ihe property ut TB -MAS -tit. IBBKI.L.
f , rirWe bit escape Irotn Jail, he declared his

[lo^pecrekace na Tuesday night rhe 4fh. by boring
through the ceiling of hw room to tBe garre'l, and;
ihence passing through .a portion ot.;ins 'private
janaritnent of ihe JaiU,. In, hjs.departure, he topk-
Iwnh hlo.a eoat antl hat belcBginy toth,e Jai-'cr. ','-,

[From Ai Bait. Amcr. nfTli
. At G o'clock on Tuesday evening »report reached

thi city(',*hlt!i spread with Jelegraiphic velocity,
fr^rri onfrcktieraity to the other. that:iu awful acci-
lent had utci\rre'il to two of the trains on the Sus-
^qehanu'attiiiirbad, hrinping home the excurlionist to
Rider's <3foye, whlihetTqjm four -to fiire thousand ol'
our citiztns had proceeded iu Sjiecial trains in the
ea,rly part of the day; Und as the accident rroved
to be, rumor m>i<;nitied it ten-fold,, causing the great-
est consternation and distress among the friends andj
relatives bf those absent, and Calveri Station wasj
soon thronged with au excited m?ss of people aaxr
io'USly awaiting up to p:ist midnigHl for intelligence
from the scene of disaster.

A gentleman connected with iher"American* hav-f
in<r been a passenger' on one bf the wrecked trains)
the follow ing narrative of the accident will he found
as reliable as it was possible to' ob'taia amid the exj
citement and heart-rending scene by | which he waa
surrounded.

At#3 Jmibntes past 4 o'clock' Tuesday afternoori
thfj ft-gliliir train for York left Calvert station, cun-
s1st)'ft> of fbur passenger cars—all wftt the exception
df the List car well fillt-d «Iili paageiifcera. Mr. Uilliani
ScBtt was cohducton Accompitmed by Mr. Hollius,
find other ofBcers of tufe road, who were repairing to
Rider's Grove to assist iu the arrangements for Ihe
gats; re turn of the esciirtionUt& On arr iv ing at the
Belay "House, the York train, according to Orders^
proceeded to lay off= on the Green 'Spring switch.
Tlje instructions were .that it Should iwait until the
excursion train or trSfSS passed. The express train
from York, dye early in the day, wjHicli had 1-cen
tlfroWii out o'f titoej was waiting at ihe Relay, and
after U had passed down towards lAlhimore we
waited for one excursion train, of about iixti en cars,
crowded to excess, which passed dbfth without giv{-
ing any information to the cou'dut ibf that two other
trains were coming, which tmfbftuaately proved to
be trie-cose.-.

The road being no* SUpposWd to be clear, tho
York train again took the timin tfack^ and proceed-
ed on, and hod scarcely got-fully under weigh, when,
about three-quarters oT ftsntle from Ithe Relay, and
about a mile from Rider's, a terrible crash, accom-
panied by a rush of ste'iuii, bruu«ht all who were un-
injured to their.ffeet, anil on escaping from thewreck-
ed citrs^ a.moSt hearl-rSnding;scene {{resented itself;
Uial it is impossible to describe in all its horroiv.

Immediately in advjdnce of us was a tniin consisting
pf two passenger cars and the ten burden car?) Whitl*
had be«m fitter} up KJ carry passengers, all df wblc'li
were filled to overflow. The lo^'omoiive »aS bacjt-
ing-dbwn ttTwards'-Bulttinore, with itH6 tender in
front; add the two passenger cars at the head of llifc
train. Tne locomotive 011 the York tralft «d3 golfag
ahead in its ustial position, and although neither
train ti-ris rrfovhig at estra speed, tttsj two
cahs at tHe head of .the Excnision tralh .
little'i-fesistiince, were coiupleicly crushed together,
the rear car passing entirely tBroujrli th¥ tui-ehtuji
bne. I3o:h be ug filled with paj3etf;«Br3 tile
.tion of life and lira!) w«a tUuioSt unpfk-eilented.

The centre. of the foremost car \yas filled with
the dead, dyin^ and wounded, all w,edg'ed together

'in one mass witlrthe fragments of the oir aud the
seats, au compactly that it required a naif hour's tin e
and the us^ofuxes to rfacufi iHe wounded; Jt numt.(?r
of females and children were tiikeu' o.iil from
the dead scarcely injured, whilst Uiroigh the floor oi
the car could be seen thfe protruding j limbs of some
who had been instantly struck dead: ;

•Among the dtad in tile centre of this car w#j Mrs.
Robinson, a young r.nfl beautiful wornim; aiirt f:i n-
fy Cluy Jcll'erJ; ilie son ot .MadiSuii Jetfers,Jt bright
aud bfciutirul boy, ilie bodies of whom were so wedj:til
among tbe fntpinents- of thb two cars, which hati
beeii bun through each other like a tejlestope. tluit it
\TJia inijibssible to eitricute ihe'in, flilhoiit Ifanling oft'
the irag'ments of the -upper -car by the iLa-buiotrr?,
which was iilso necessary to release the large riutnt.er
of iin'ortmuue creatured who sli!l rbiiiaini-d wedged
between, the ' forward cars, some sjill- .alive and
others dead; Iu reuio'vihg the curs Mr#. Robinson's
body WiU literally. torn tb pieces, but (n the effort to
ret-over those in whom liffc still reuiaiued it bricamu
necessary to disregard the dead:

On all the platforms of thfe wrecked cars the" des-
truction of life aqd lltub was immense, aud the care
being so closely wedged tu«e'ther it \yas impossible
for inore th'iia an hotlf tu relieve theni, alihuu.4h the
scrC:nii3 of the SnfforciS cauaedctbe must superlmoiaii
.eitriious for ihuir auccSr.

On the plaifurm at the head of the Escursion traiu
fbiir lucii were cnup;ht by tlia forepart of theensjiiie,
two of whom were 'instantly- killed, and the other twi)
were fast by their limbs, suffering the jnost excrnciat1

ing ngii'uy, and almost roasted by thejsiuoke pipe of
tue locomotive. They both fainted fcom eshausiitin
before they could be rescued, ret]iiiring more than ah
hour o-f incessant labor. Otic of theiji subsequently
dfed.

Two or tKrcB. were instantly killeii also oh the
frout platform of the York triiitl, on'? of whom was
Hcivjaiirfa Merry man, the baurgage miister, who met
c)cath standing manfully at his post :ll the brtak, e'n-
di.-avoritiij ti>t;llfc-k the destructiofl: [

The shrieks of tile wtjmfti'iiutl. children over 'hb
bbdits bf thfilr tiuJlVahda and fitiiiti^, ahd over the
wouudfed, were .enough to appnt thd Stoutest heart:
Scvchtl of those who were crushed o j the
had their wivts with them, Mhose Bjipeals fuf their
rescue was iricBJ&lnt: The ivilfc. or] Jlrtrtiii Boyed
was compullutl to stand and See Uur husbahd die
from heat ai:d dshmisifoiJ :th9 ntsl'-odly shlifcquently
lie for an hortr oh thS rear df t!ib firfcUoi df the loco-
motive.

Another wife was wailing orb'r tlic fttutilalcd body
,of her husbm:d, aud censurin.ir Ilb'!^L;lf.,for Hitvliti;
persuaded him. against his better juugmtUt, l(? join
in th6 exvursii>n.

Au infant, about seven months pliljitt the arms of
its mother, was severely srrtlilt'd Hbaujt the head nnd
face-, and wafled nnd moiitied most piteo'iisly. Sev-
eral females in the forcmist ear. who miraculously
eicilpcd, were cunsidenibly sailded, iiud sti covered
with coal.dnst as to render il diflicujli to recognize
them. ' . : .

By the side of the body of Mrs. Ruliinson stood
an a.̂ ed gcutleinun bemoaning her do;»;:i, and ai--
inisiiiK himself of having persuaded j her to join in
thc.leiiiviil; W6 a'lso otisen-ed agronp of l i t t le girls
hunting Tut* tltbir tin her und brother, oue of whom
they found a niutikted ddfpse, iturf tte WthSr'SBverei
ly woundedi

The accident debarred at 20 minute^paBt 5 o'clock
and it 'was liaif-jJits't seven o'clock i.Pfbrb the last
body was taken from the. wreck; "fire" dead; the
dying. and .the wounded, wereotitiwn alioiit on th^
gfasa, . some Of tile bodies horribly riini^Iea,' whilSt
the* broker! limbs and deep prnsbes ia the bodies of
tbe wouiidcdf rendered it certain that many were in-
jured beyoijd recovery^

A-po-wel-roIIy built man, oaC df thfj titfS Ponnect-
t& with the engine was dfa$ft tftit IEOUI the ruins
at 7 o'clock^ viith sever^ bt/iiily injury, but the mo-
ment he was relieved from the pressju re he became
insensible, and fn his dying agonies liis body fairly
bctincetf frocj^he earth;

Messengers were Stttt (b thfc cf I1 1 immediately
after Itt^ accident, for relief, aud a number of phy-
sicians, whose names we did not ascertain, were
soon on the gr iund, as also werfe.aj number fro'nf
the vicinity, who labored utrrfiuilttiijgly to rtlrevg
the sufferings of the Unfortunate cre'iiiut-es stfcwn
about. • • j
. The tratM ffbrn the city did ttot, however, reach

the strfine of tiie" accident until after 8joV!''"k in the
evening, at which time there were abutit : 00 >awaii-
ini cbnveyaiice huiut', alt iffeexcurl
arrived from the scene tif their fesi
scene of death. Ttie-first train carrietl

uui ts having
at ihs

in the women
aud -chilflreiij aft8 the second the vouuded, ft
were all tiJkt'S to thfe iufirmary for met; ica
and reached^ thJrcity Jibofrt 12 o'clfack atnight, some
of tin-in suflering ihtensely.

Not less than a. thousand of th'os^ tnat fecitjied in*
jury walked home by th'e FitHs ttoad. iteinyciirrvinjr
their children in their ornts tfarouj-u Ibfeat a&d (lust
for nine iuiles.

Tbe.diad bodies were brorigijt in a loiit'l o'clrick
at nigtit, tweflty-fouf id niiriil-cr, ane when spread
ont on the platforra at the depot presefitea a gpectit-
ot the m'oSt horrible chariicter;

P"mi,40et.l'liu, ifiify ?.— The (ram Jhai left this
c-liv for Baltimore at nine oMock tins an'efriwijj ran
ofthe track at Bmid Crctk; Marylaudi killinfr Beu-
jmnin R: Benson; the «ngiiieer,and Josh»h RobiiM-t'r
fireman. None nf the passengers we|e hurt. The
train rt as detained several

DiSXKCCUVE HAJLEOAJ) AC€ii)iaST;
BuPFAr,0 July 7i— The fli^Tlt fxprtJi train on the

Great \V esteiti 'Railroad, after lehtlfiplliesuai.ferlaU.-n
bridge Idit nigbt ran over a horse and threw two
emigrant cars down an enbuukuieut, k i l l i ng seven
an J wutiudtd leu others of .the emigrants. The first
class passengers all escni-ed without injury,

Tiis JOIST WORM AMONG THB COBS,—Tiie Fredericks-
burg lierald hits i/eeainfuruied that t lie joint \\orm
has deserted-the harvested- \vtfeat crop land gone to
work in marauding expeditions upon the growiflg
corn. A genik-mau iiiforms the editor tlmt his ftt-
teatidu wits dniwri to u hsr^C spot in one of his fields,
which had the appeurabce of being troddeh "down,
Irttt on e'samination, he ftmnd myriads! ot ihe joint
worm,- *rro hatf atiackeri and weakened the stock so
touch ii* to c-aftse a de'chfed leaning: Thi^ if true,
says theHerald, is a new feaiure, and (>dr iuform-
unt is a' gen'tlemiin''bf practical knowledge^ •

CUBE FOE DiARRHCBA.-^Take a hnnflfbl .of straw-
berry leaves and pour on tlit-m h«Jf a pint of boiling
water; let -it'remain one hour arid rliink the ten. If
you cannot £et the boilicg water; fhew:aif4 sndhotr
the leaves. This is'a most -raltiiil.-le arid" effii-l*nt te-
medy. It rarely fails to give, immediate relit'f drtd
perform a permanent cure.—A'l-cAu/t^e,

SOLDIERS OF 1812.—A bill has been reported in
the House of Hepresenta'thes granting one hundred
and sixty aeies of land to ihe'?olilitrs of the war of
1812.- It will be remembered that a short time ajgo
toe J;Jtid committee reported against such a bill:

A Gn'tAT INVEKHOK.—Frcm the'Swc.dish pap'e'fs.
we le'arn, that auiajjiortitflt iiiTcbtion irt relation to ,
bank-notes has l-een laid before the Commission*
ers of Banting in Stockholm. The in.ventipn is by
Count P. A. Sparre,.andrsnvofoldi he counterfeits.
with -incredible exactness the barifc tfotis m use, bat;
prints others .which he himself cannot itaitaie.- The
iRventor-prepares the paper of three drfltfeat fam'rna,
and iu tins gives; without the sHgrjieat difficBlty or
even exertion of artistic skill, the fittest water-'to.'Jrks
in perfection, and then follows the preparation of
p^ij.er by n simple «ud merely nioraentary prpcess;
tut vi hkh gives again the. printing and engraving
absolutely perfect. The operation is ff.a«l -to &lM
comprehend a saving of expense.

... .Queen Victoria, it. is said, has sent $300 and
an autograph letter to a fugitive slave ni -Fnlton, K,
Y^ wbo hac transinittrf to bet ft barrel ef floor.

Theatfe, Chinese Museum, tad Ante
Forty other Bui tiling* Bunt. . ...
BBwaiA, July & — Our city Ins- again been

visited wiib another very destrtietive fire, which oc-
curred last ni^ht. It destroyed tbe National Theatre
on Cbesnut street, the Chinese Museum, on Ninth
street, and some forty large stores and dwellings «-
tending from Eighth to Ninth streets and from Cbes-
mit t» George- arrecls.

The Girard House was in great danger and wa»
saved only by almost superhuman exertions.

, i isr impossible at {.-reaent to estimate the amount
of less by this calamity, bnt from a rough euess it
m»y be put down at one million of dollars, and prob-
ably .more.

The proportion of insurance is not yet ascertained .
An immense amount of property has let n consumed,
This Ore was in the heart and niost valuable part of
the city.

[8EC05P BESPATCH.] .
, The fire last night originated in the National Thea-
tre from the firia'i of a gun daring the performance,
soon after ID o'clock. The flumes spread with great.
"rapidity, and the entire building was soon a heap of
fnins, tire walls afterwards falling. Fortunately no
lives -were lost.

The surrounding houses caught on tbe roofs, and
it was not long until the entire block, forming the
choice part ot the city was in a heap of rnins.

The A r t Union Hail took fire and was considerably
damaged.

Many fine stores on Chesnut street were entirely
burnt but, some Of tBo pronrietors being insured only
to a moderate feittar-. Tt b impossible to form any-.
thiri<» like a ttJrf?ct tStihwte of the damage. Sciiio
put it rio\vn roughly at $1)500)000, and others at one

The' IHahftficS U r.dt ytt khoisti, bnt supposed in
all to be' gome $700,000.

Grtat excitement preyillta tiuH&g the fire. Thou-
sands *ere coripregated iti its viciiUty, and the fir*-
meb worked mohfbily. . SSme bull'dings are still
btirBinp: •

Shepperd. a well-known ac|br, perished in the
Theatre: HS bori.es were fbblia tliis morning in the
dressing roorai SfeVSral fif gmcfa wbrebadl-yhtirttbut
'doffi fabiljy":

Tfiebntireio^.!? ttbt S« mhcb as first estjmiileii.
The Museum and Theatre were worth bVer $100-,bTO
and not insured.

. . . . , .
The dariSge to the (iirard HduJe IB

and tl.fi' prbprieturs are alreiidy prt^areit to resume
operations. Tfib fhratture 13 s"6me*hat damaged
with water:

The Live OiiS Fjrt Company bf *TeW .Hrfe, bfr a
Visit htrt was oh duty at the u>&' List bfeni: Two of
thb tngmLe'rs were slightly hurt: Julio, RHiiert hand
was maibed under the Lrtuks, aiid -Jutties Fly nn's
face was cut.

The stores nHder (ne th>«ttre were occupied by
Wittisnt Tbufip tobaccfihlJt:, Mr. Byafd.shaw, tor

'

iBery BtrtbliiliiSc'fiis. of Mrs; Burke;
>irs: Bonin^Ti and Mr?. Supplier's cbftd'ftn'*

,drei>s establ iahuiL-j . f . They -n ere generally partly m-
sured and others a total loss: •

H. R. Br;.«ir, a wocd onpravef, «(nd W: A: K: M«£r-
tlH, also received < onsidtT-able tlanMcfc Th* «
iKtttt? tihlie dwellings uri Sarw'ofcf.jitreet were Charles
R.UH$ii!l; S: A; I5nti.spti, Jod'fi fttfyerald, flwles

anB Dr. Harklsy:
FtJRf I.lEll

Welch k .-{.tnL Who b»-ld a Ion? leas* orf
the N'atioffal Theit're iff. Plfrfu3eipbia, which WHS de^
stro; ed by fire ou TVeOTeSoHv tii-ht; lofc by it'

?, corrslstitfj of tiie m6St coStfy ahd cxten-
.sivc riillecliuiiuf iibesSSi for cin-uSain jB6a'rical dis-
play in ilie cotlbtr'y} iind $4ii;00o I3,the scenery;
The .\\.rlh. Americah stales tfet tiie" library of the
hiiiise fc*s.a irtrjin.atta valuable orier and contained
three linSarw! eKtuery fS* afciflitscPlfit play#, never
printed or performed On any-s"tae8: These General
Welch had pifn:has*rt in EBglhiRI and tBe U. States for
till; j^Urpiiseof proffifcrinsf ilt tlie T-itioiwi d.irin^ tho
rBsninjrseaSbH: fbf wntt& great jirtpuratiuns bad been
ihade; but, tirllbrtuhiitjiytbey all fell a prey to th^
fliimes. Jiwsrs: Wi 4 Ii; werje.oiily insured tor S27,-~
500,- but Ititfend tb ftt)fi?l'':l IffWiSafately. Geuen-1
Welch, wn'o is sointwifal 6f an* invalid, (fat at tbe
window of his room in thi Ginird House,-6n Wed-
nesday night, and calmly looked on, while the accu- '
miiliiieil pti.^ts .of a long life.bf untiring industry
were vanishing ih fliiine and .«miikb-.-

The Chitic'st 'Mhstiihf tttiich ^3J ahfng'Afid, wa#
erected at ac'tal of$i8£t,0bl): About $lo,000. worth -
of liquorsv.-fe're Stowed.iii ihe cellars of this building!

&10T AS D OUT2AG2:
BATlt. Ste-., J'iity 7:—Tbat notbribfiJutliiiracfe'r, thV f

" An?i?l Gabriel." le'ctirSd here on Wtduesdav «wl
Thursiiy, eTeuiB'jiS, K«Jitist the futholic*. On thcT
last occasion the- crrj'wd *H9 lafpre, dfid a disturbance
occurred; . A .Hfllji tf &!l'h and boys proccrded td
the pid Sittttil-uhuruhj ilsi-8 by ihe Catholivsu-a'"
ptiice of wrjjaiJX l-rrfKb i>[:th tlil- docr-i. rung the
bell, anil ttaptarSd till- A'hieru-an tn*\»u from IhiT
belfry. They afierv. anln »et thecliurrh ou 6re nncl'
it was 'b&lit to.the ground. A ftrrthcr dt~>tructiou;

l^'i'^W' rook place, arid a nH>l > of about one
iiirpii&i&eil the strt'EN, yclrW< and hooting

Utltl;'|lb'arly«ii>rhinp. Nt> Srrc*-.* vi-fre miule.

. Welton, of Utii-jjy, was one of t
nig class of IlampdeH S'Hiicv Collfjje at its Bitecom-
menc*n'u'nt.- Thb HifHutii i-omnienrvmriit Of VVillium'
9.ii(I Stitfjf (Toljrgb 'took pliue »n Tuesday 1'asl. J."

nIJAsDOLri'i'.Ti;CSKn WHS lb address the literary n^cie-'
ties ou the '3d.* i! l u j nu t been mi- re ttmu two ur
three yeari il/"£ Mr. Tucker preformed the siuuo
office a3 the 5tr?£fr3!ly: Kiuh double honors nrif
h i u i i l v r.iJiicriia^rtfiW-Vj'.'iii hlfev are cHilnm atiaintd.--

ThB L7iii»B'rSffy cSn'f!Tic1H;tnii-nt took pluce on Tue*-'
tlrtv last: 111 thi'lfjt &f ur'^rlFhfs ititt! yRiduAtet,
which is^iiite litr^;- h & StnT ihe'folfcmiiia from this:
portion of tlib ^Wl''-r f'bljip yuisi.-Jlj Uf (:'Urke; J: V.'
Ik-all and D. U. fcucRfcotJcTffHttff" Wi 5. McDonnM ;
of H:impshirt: J. *;LvMcLHtH-, of Berkeley ; j'ohu
M. Liltell, of ShcnunJfiatVf HrtrrisoJi- Powell, Arthur
L. llogers, ami Edward If. riuiiih, bffftodoun. Tho
last mt-ntioncd was otrt of jhbJS upun whom the
dejirce of A : M. nog robfef fe4.-

Tim iiMtnm! ttdrlrfc«3 before the tit£mrf,Sbn£G&fft
this University wa3 dt-liveretf 6h the i§tbfuliimo,b'y"
John Mitcbel, tb«"lrlah exifer .The subject choseu by
!)jiit was optiraisilti a.id the CkdrlbUfs^iite JldtocaU
sayfi il his ?i*K-}i wits bbitailiutfy writtefl, terse, aptly,
adornsil witil lii.storicai (liliuioftS, frequ'ebflv noiatrif
with the shai-iiest satirft1' The orator was SeofaWfiy .
aj.pl!0llft&!; JliilgS johtf W; IJroi-kefibrtftph of Lex-"
ington, has belli e'lbcttd drittor f&f the SD'tb of Juno
next:

Mf: Stltchet .ttturtrt-d t.8 n!» tiga? in Brooklyn by'
way of tlib VitllS-y, r'Hictiihg this pface On Salnrday;"
evening last, wli'eh h'e was itttrudticcd to a litrge"
Dtimber bf -onr citizens Who InirnedHately waited
uporj lilm: He . left bii Mbnddy raorirtjig',; but not
ufitil a committee jrat-t- him a pressing fuvitatidn \-j
Jctter to remain over the Fourth add partake of the'
hospitalities of the town; Mh .Mitcbel waa cpmi^lle'd1

»iy prevJoftS engsisSmfeiita to decline.— \\~inchttttf
Repiibticdit.

COURT MATTEIIS. — The county court Of Fiinq>i[ef
hare increnScS the tax on the sht-rifehv from $50d"
to $GOO. Jurors are to be pflitt $l;ii5 i^r dajf "
after, iii tuat toiin'y: _ . .

SttJfafc'V PrArif-^rA Hi tie girl, aboiij riine yearg.
of age. d;iu<rhfernf Mn UverhtfiStf. rcstShig on'din-
ton street &tnr {ivifb, Cliiritifliiti Uhftfrttbrnedlu-me
o;l Safurday eVeiiihi^ hist; ntid n tfilc In a somewhat
Hhitfd State balhttl bert*lf i*l coof cistern water. — '•
Dnrinsr the hi»ht She nflS litkfff ili.Ientlv ill, and"
died tbfe next Ktfrlilng aU«{it ii* Btlbck:

iloSiiiiSf.— Ofi Srtfcrflify .artefnoon a.
man by thb name of .MilJe'r died on the Jfrvee/in St.'
Loui*: While" thS ffnfnrfiihntfe- mahman~tSB in his
lasta^WJy; a jieaH/fi^j UHfVejIng iellow careemp"
ana deliberately too!; his pocket book from him and
it l.-eU cftittalniog some jjold. n-Jiith the dying- nwa
hud ardfaiid him: lie' H-'iujSiiiui-quently arrrstedand
tik- foi-ke't book feiiftd oil him, jind he acknowl-
ediiea thft he Had striieh the t elt and gave it to hi3
wife She wris sttlf for, nt>on leing searched the"
helt was -found, bnf contained only one twenty dol-
lar jrolri. piece, although it had the appearance of
having Leen full. _ _-___^^ •

... .A suit of 9)iWe novelty and importance occn-
pii'fl the a l l tn t i i . f i of onr Cotirt during the almost
enliF§ses;si6iis-ofTliu7srtay iihd Friday of last week:
It is iisuit broii^lit by Messrs. Dickinson & Shrews*
ber'y itgnihst the ronstitntionality of the IHstrict.
5-Shool f.vstem. niiopttd by the vo'eof the people of
this and many other comities of 'he Slate. Has the*
General Assembly of Virgiui* authority by the Con-.
s t im: ion to siif-mit a- law to ths tote of the people of
the State, or tb llifc I'jMiJfle of :i*fy pWlion of the Slate'
upon v\ horn. tht iflw 13 to openife, iSafeiije its opera-"
tiuh contingent ipon a pfesc'rioSd majority of votes 1-
That is tlife Jiuestion, Xli-terg. B.. 1L Smith, Judges
McComos. i Fry for the Plaintiffs and Jlcssrs A;
Park and Judjre Dnubar for tne Defendant \Ve
hate Hettbef" trfffe Hor 8|>ace 16 speoTc of the ahirffy
and int'tn'uity dfei'layea in the arcnme^its or the"
IHtrnetf counsel. The ruse wnS sal ftittfo' to ^ndp*'
Surrfnfcp late Friday evening Iffa decision1 will
pr'oottfilv l;e delivered fjfrfef-ft tne adjournment of tire"
term, th'n week. The r«S* wift g6 lift t"6 thfe Court
of Appeals at Lp.wisl><if{?.Ji6 Awrter hov decided.

{ Kdnavha Rkpu&iilin of June 29.
. . An exchange" pape' states I hat a Mr. \vniinmsf;
d:£onrount.»,G£,ci:iie'to bif deoffl cffil.e26th

ul'_ from being string by a waSpv lie died in less
than ffrV mlfiatw after being stung.
. . ; .'ffore was a case of cholera, which terminated

fatal! v, at ScbettectsdV, on .Mondav. The victim1

was -the- wife of Mr.- MtCittnns, dne'of the leading
merchants of that-city.-

..i.At Jefferson City, Louisiana, Jfc the night
of Wednesday of Wst weetf,- j*me tblrtv or forty
tenements were dl3tro}ea fcj- firft L'oss about
§40,000.

---- There wfere screfl AStOt ffom sn» stroke, in-
St.- Lofchf oh thnrsday.-

. i . .-the Miners' JonrflJJl «*y» in 1842j. t riere-' «er«t
sent «e market frofe iirts tnmberioadf region. 1,7081
tons trf c'bul.- In 19&>; ilie aiiio'cmt ha* increased- to*
533;OSa tobs.- . HITS fc an increase of nearly ./is*
hundred per cen/.itf twelve y tart! TKe hiBtbry of
lib other miuing district presents a parallel to difif
rapid increase.

..-.-. tic St. Louis Republtran has, with a- grtat
deal of trouble, made out 4 fist of stftadnboat disas-
ters during the 6rsVhairoi*dB year, whicfi is-unp«*>
alleled by any period of the' same imgtfr:of'"'tisjwt"iri.
the.hfetory of navigatioa' oa- the waiers- of ttie »'esfc
Theninnler of aerfdenfs. caused by collisions, ores,

' fH

I

lossfQf.yerv
rerf^ng In tbe
frtdtifft*



Sy and un& the adcice 'ar^.-esii«inl of tht Senate
Robert Dale Oven, Lewis Cass, jr., John M. Dan-

iel Honry R. Jackaun, Francis Sfliroedcr, Henry
B.rding-er, Aurtul Bulmout, J. J. Seib>.Is, John L.
O'SiilUvaii, John W. Dana, J,imes A. Pcdcn, PLilo
\yiiitc,XJharlc5 Eaincs, Janies S. G^een, to be minis-
ters rcsi3ent of the Unit d States in the countries in
•which they are now charges d'affaires of the I nitod.
States.

FOB TH? f EanrroaY .OF NSESASICA.
Wm. O. B.ullrt of Kentucky, to be governor.
TUnmas B. dimming- of Iowa, to bo jwccrtury.
•Feihncr Fcriruson of Michi<jau, to be chief Justice

of the supreifie court.
Edward It. JIardin of Georgia^ to lie in dissociate

justice of \"'e fiipVrt^ecourV.
JamesWradtey of fecifeift', lo be an asscfcSale justice

of the supremo court. _., .• '•.
• .fixpericncK EMiibroot otWisconsihi Id beattorncy
cf tK:- United St-itcs.

Mark AV. Izard of Arkansas', \6 fee inarslial of the
Unileu'.'Slatcs. • • - - . .

. - tttft ^HE TERttrrOR* SF RAJTSAS.
Andrew it. Rcedef of Pennsylvania, to be gov-

• of-Virginia, to l>es:.-c.rctary.
Madison Br.wtj ol Maryland, to be chief justice ef

Uie sttnretnft court. . •
. Sunders. W. Johnson of Ohio, to be an associate
jutticcof the supreme court. . .

Ruth Elltnoro of Alabama, t'o be an associate justice
K>f the supreme court.

Andrew J. Isaacs of Louisiana, to be an attorney of
the Unit-d States. . - • . . .

J. B. Donaldson of Illinois, to be marshal of the
United Stnt-s.

David A. Starkweather of Ohio, to be envoy extra-
brdiuary ami minister plenipotentiary,of the United
State* to vh;1 republic of Chili, in the place of Saulucl
iledary, resigned.

THE 3A3X OF BERKELEY. .
As -will be seen in another column, Ihi. Bjrik- h?U

declared a dividend of 3j per cent, on its cftjiit-il for
the last sis months. ' This, being the first h'atf. year

•'of the existence of the Dunk, the results pt its. opera-
tion and management must be gratifying to all in-
terested. This divideud is dec-hired', rifter pa.iiSl^
ihe necessary heavy expenses attending the opening
bf a new Dnnk. It speaks Avell for the future opera-
tions of this Insiitution.—Mnriuisburs, GaseKf..

A CATHOTIC COOTTEY.
A wriiw in Blackwood says that, with thferic^p'

lion of SjMiin, Belgium is probably til's most coril-
"plete Roman Catholic sOvifreiirrity" iu Europe. Its
jwcnliarity in this respect!? onS of the first things
li-jted by a slranaer at Brussels.

Out of the 4.337,000 iui.abituntSof tielgiura, 4,327^
"OO'o are Cmhoiics.

Tlie totiU revenues of the chufch, including four
million of francs received from tlie- Suite, are about
live million franca, which divided anloii.z the five
thousand der-Q-, gives one tHuusan'd fifties as the
average stipend. .

It 43 but fair to state, th rtlaliorl to this Catlitilic
'country, that the I'rotestnht cle.gy, sevetttl4n in
number, arc also supported iu very'hiuidSbnie style
by the government, Hna ei'eii the Jews are kllowed u
revenue of eijsht thou&ind frahc^ from gdVerttrtu'iU
fvir the maintenance of thl'ii1 synagogues Such reli-
gious liberality is deserving of credit.

FEKCIKO AGA*3!ST STOfcK;
TYe understand. Kiys ihb Staunlon SjiccliUbr, that

:a"case was decided iu tl-,8 Circuit Court on 8atu$liiy
\veek set'.lii.ga vexed quteiiiin which is .very impor-
tant for farmers in this region -to understand. A
fiiriiicr iu this rieijihV;of!iood had taken .in a <ireve ot

; car tie to fmsture for tlie bii;ht. fctrj ptit thciii-in ?.
field tiu-lostd by n fence five fi-et-lii^h—tht heiirht
piTicrH-ed by la\v. Diiritig ihe night tlie cattle—
hxvinir been apparently let out of the pasture GeM
by prune one unknown—jms:??'! altitig Uie public,
road and broke into a cornfield enclosed by n feme
not five feet hij;h; in tl:?s fii-U tHey did cpfisWeralile

"flAni.igc. find suit therefdre \viio brouglit against the
cattle owners.

' The case ramc jxp oi rih apj/enl f!;bnl tli.b County.
Court, and .IirfhrC faotttneon, afler lluirdnph invpsti-
g^ition 3<rciiicd tliiit, the law of Virginia ou this
Fiiliject h-quin-d Wtid-owiifcr! td hive their fence?
five feet hisrh, or tlse not lib.t':ititl«-ii to rerovei iu
'damaui-s for loss and iiiiiirit.s iustaiueil froC! Stock
breaking into ilit-ir fa-lE3 .{lirUugh feuceS of. less'
'height. '

A GESti.EsiAJt <?F FfSilS:—Immediately iipnn the
'mtificiiJion of lii'j O<idsd<-n Tre.ity. a lew diiys a^p.
.General Alinoutc, the Mesiciiii Minister, calledat the
"Treaiury Dciiartniehf in VV^luiigWn^and rpctU'tda
draft upon the A=sist,.uit Trertsintr 'in JTe'iv York
forseveu'miliious ofJvJlUrs: tile -at^diiut was [mid

"nt-oiice nud thoitgli it was, •ptrlnips, tlife l;irge=i
K:;iouut ever paid ill cdih at one t ime j sin;-e tlie or-

"f_rHni/.Hliofl of ilie Utivvrnrric-ntj it did not psh:ii!st'
Uncle Sam's Treasury, b\d left or.ou;rh ou hand to
meet all wants. IfefiuS still sonic twenty ruHlious

'•to go ujir.n Hinl is rei-eivih.i more, ihaii .-i iSH'iou a
vt-ek. Who Siivs that Uiicle Sam is uotageatleman

W Co'CXTEiiFEiT.— Tlie Editor of tlie t ̂ y ncn"-
Ltirg Virginian has l*c"a shown otc of the new
rotmterfc-it S2o notes on the "iiaiik of Cape Fear,1'
N.'C, whii-h have jffst made their iippearaucc. The
juitc is d-ilcd ^ Ullns-iiirton, X. 0- l.ilh liecember,
jST>3. letter A, No. 13(5" — piiyabletu C: l>itvi£. It
Jms ihL- figi'1-c-.s SO on wirh side oftttt yi-riienb, on the
left, and a female tead^ and thc'right Ci.a-ii mcdul-
iion. image, very indisiiii»t aud tijirred. Tlia eiy-uti-
tures arc well dom1:

THE Netrrrt:—The S»r»blfc
'.i ly wetk. says: "(Jfi \Vcd'.ie$<i:ty the V. S. Mitil
f-,ienuier. Jrttuestbtvt1., fur ?5«' York, recViveil on
l.jiard one thousand el^lit Hundred aJt«l-thirty-two
I Arrels potatoes, Apples And ctii-u'.f.'.'crs; and ou
*.;iit»irdrty. one thousanilsevi-n.hufinred and th i r ty- ,
i'our Barrels"o-erc inljibcd bv UTc lloaiiuke. Thurs-
d.«- four huudred r.ild tl'.fr|y-unc buncls polntoes
Stud apples ivcrfe .stut liy the steamer Virginia to
J'ritiiiddiihia, bcjiues a^utnber of haSkbiS ot touia-
loes.tc. About eijrhLhundred barrels nt' polatoe*,
Hpples. -cucumbers and cyiuMius were sent Thursday
to Baltimore by the 5orth C.irolina. This amount
•s sent daily, besides a nunlbtr of barrels froni
Portsmouth."

Michiiel Kane, a men\t>er of the Mcr.tirdmery
tjuard, at Kich:n;ind.Viu,drank.tix) 1'niel-y of k-e
Vrater ou the 4th, and dfed next 'd:iy..

A nmii named Thompson Isis btth;cottvictod
at Jinriblk of passing (^utiterfcitnioiiey, anuseiitenc-
Vd to thepeuitentiary ftjf iwb years.

....On \Vcduesday, a lad, liaine unknown^ while
Abe train was in motion, was knocked down by ihe
locomotive, near JlAiuttrouick, N. Y., and iustant-
\f killed.

Both Houses of Congress fe.Ve npreed to ad-
tinedie on Fridav the 4th of Aujiust.

ROB 15 SOX'S !fEW

M U S E U M V A R i l l T l E8-
ild i ii.j. )-
~

Jeflcrsuh
T . . ,

fcrowcU upon Crowds will witi, v . .^i.t, this Ex-
crJlent an-J newlv organized

V A U D K V I L L E C O M P A N Y ; ! ! !

AT THIS

2 iMMEXS.
On TUESDAY EVENING, July llth, 1S54, will b?

berform-'d the capital cuuiedv, bv the .Morton Bro-
thcM. called *•

SLASHER AND CRASHER:
Mr. Sanipsoii Slasuurl::::.. . : . ..Mr. ttOBfNSOV.
Mr. Christopher Crasliur.. t .M>-. THORPE.
Mr. Trumpeter Bkiwliard. ..Mr. NKVVTON.
L.I. B.-ott-n, (of tUc Marines).: Mr.. WILSON.

DiuaiiV/.T. I ' . ' . . . . . ' . . ' . ' . . . ! . . ..SOPIIIK RQHINSON*.
iLwa L.....^ .-^...:: ;Mra. J.AV. THORPE
Cliaracteristiig'iRISH'ljWb'y SOpttlEttOBlNSON.
The'Whole ia conclude J*'ill> Uie truly hliig-halilu

•f-ifccpf ,,.. ., ... ."- ,.;,
FAMILY JARS, OR THE MISTAKEN FATHERS.
DSLPH as played b? him with trrme'luous riucr'-s-? in
»11 thu p.-Uir.ipal thea Ires Mr. U0HINSOX.
J>;g£>rv .;. . . . . .Mr. J. W. THORPE.'
M.-/P .Fcclain. .Mr. NEWTON".
BcJi^lict >. .Mr; WILSON.
J.je Mr. HENDERSON.
Emilv sicaf,>rtii .Mre. TilROPE.
Liddy Lanig-an :.SOPHIE ROBINSON.

A police will bj ili dltctidaincc tj secure the sl.-itt-
est order; . . :..
i. * -PRICES OF ADMISSION:

rod SeaW, fj>r Ladicii and Genilemeli accom-
y_ins- tlu-Vn, 37^ c.;tib!; 'Sccuiid Siiis; 23 cchts ;

.Cliilfircnand S.-rvsints half-price
D *>rs 'jo-n =it 7'-.. Perfjrinuiicc to cUirirrfencc at SJ.
July it. t Sot—ly

I3E?TTAI/CAUD.
DR. CASAVA^T.

Sargcon Dentist, froiil

--frv .tii't tbs comltVf lliai hollas 'tuk<:.
;it the UiutoJ fitaU* Uutcl for two weeks from this
M;it-.-, fjr -.Il-j iSarjfcMt! «f pr;ictLsing all oporatiotis iu
liis pr*>f. Asioli iil lUs iii.jJtS'.-iimtific manner. R
5h"i»i'atioiia rnn be s,-<-u at liis

Harpers-Ferry, J.uly 11— 2w~

Gcorg-c Crow
A - D
l; He; Henry K"ller, Vir- "\
jNt). I, Itiri 'priHent
d Fcllov.-S) a£d Wfl- f

Rccom-

v ATKR.
JL HE Propru-Uir <if thii' wa Icriiiir phu-e has just re-

paivtd a. gupply of new ti<rht bbls. in wlii'rti he^cnti
now furnish to'inx'alids BOtJ-othere wsti-r fpjSH fr >ili
UirFpnnp. G. \V.SAPPINGTO.V. .

Charlcntown, Jcff^TfOn Canutv, Va., July 11, 1354.

+1'" FOR SALE.
i WO VALfABI-E NEGRO \VO5IEN, capable

»)f tiikingrhargc aud ti.nimging a Kitchen: po&KSSWg
hll thequalitu^Oiatarciisunjlv.coKibinty m women,
appertaining (-.that c'r.tv; nno nrc a.ld for no fault.-
coiisf-ouciitlv will not be sold out of 1 1 in SUt.'.

July 11, 1354. JXQ. -yy. ROWAN.
VlRGIMA, to -wits- - — —
. At Rttlps .hold in t'.u.- Clerk's Offirt of-the Circnit
Coijrt of Jeflt-rgoncouijtyipntlieStlKlayof Jurv Id54'
F.J. Conrad. PMvnliff,\ ." . -

.. A^XtJtB* , ..... x I
Notley W. Diarin*?, William E. -f IN DJ5BT

William II. Turk, i.
£>/ftnddnb, J

In LeeshuV*, on Tus^a'ay, tlie 4th instant, Jbr Rev.
SASIOEL G^vSa/Mr. CHARLES \V. WRIGHT tftd
Miss LfiVENlA H. SAUNDERS—all of Loudouh.

. P t n t j } s . ,, ; . .
fin Clarke county, Virginia, on the^UHhw June,

at Uie residence of her lather, M.-a. BMEEINE HES-
SEU, wife of Mr. JAMES H. HESSE^) faid oiily.daugh-
tcr uf SariRB and ELIZABETH BELL; ag^ed 17 years,
U months .and 10 days.

Ip Leesburg-, on the 4th insfcthti after a protracted
illness, which she bore with that meekness and resig-
nation peculiar to thj ChrLstiarf'.'Mrs. MARY JACK-
SON, in tha 7Ut year of her age.

bn.Su'nday la?.t in MarUiisfeurir, pHARLES WIN-
FIELD, son of Dr. WM. M. aiid V.IS.CISHA HAJIBIOSD,
ag-jd 1 year, 9 mouths aud 2/diiys.
•. Died suddenly at;hia r^idrdce in Hedffesville,on
the Sdinst.,Mi. JOHN GWINN, Sr.; in the SSthyear
of his ag-e. . .

15 ALTI3IORE MARKET.

O P T H E ePI»rr(.QP . .
, July 6j 1354.,

CATTLE,— The offering-s at the Sralcs on Monday
were about400hendof BeelCattlci dll of which were
s old to city butchers at prices ranging fn in S4 00
to $4 7o on the hoof, equal to $S 00 a $9 25 net,
and averaging1 ,£4 50 gross. :;. .

Ltv-EUoes.— Siles.at §6 00a$6 37 j per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.— The sales ot" the week comprise 2,600.

bays Hio ntl(lalO;c for comijion Jp.priine qualities.
FUOt'R.— Sales to-day of Howard street Flour at

89.6ft. . ..<: - •«• .- .Tii & •:•
CORN MEAL.— Baltimore ground »400 per bbl.

. • The followiuL' are tlie ii^pVctions ot Flour for the
week ending- July 5th : 3,534 barrels and l->3 half
bbls. TogeDicr with 26 b'bls. Rye Flour, and 369
bbjs. Corn Meal. < , . ,. . . , ... •

WHEAT.— A parcel of good new white &>W at 172
cU,, and^a smalllv-t of prime new red at 170 'cents.." ,

CORN.— We quotcat 73a76 cts for yellow; arid 73a
75 cts, fur \vhile. . . . . : ..- . .. » , . ...

CLOVERS^ED.-^-We quote sales, at '$5 '00 p«r
bu.-ii.-l, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.— We quote bbkat iO| cti: ;, . - r /• ;
WOOb.— Fine fleece 30a374 ct$; tubwaahed 2Sn30

cU; pu]J«'l 25a3!)cts; and- tin washed 17u20 ct6; •
WHISKEY.— We note sales of barrels throUjh the

week at -2-is a 29c. V^c quote hhds. at 23c.
, BA LTIM ORE M A KRET— SA t URDAY.

FLOCB AND MEAL. — The stock of Flourjs Very light
and luit lillle. disposition to .operate. ;The._advices
from Fiiropc by the.Ualtic have .had.a depressing -ef-
fect, but in the absence of operations we itre unable
to gite [irices; Holders of Howard street brands are
asking 38,50 per bbl. Cit-v TOills held at $8 fler bbl.
\Ve quote .Rye Flour at S5.25, and Corn Meal 3,31 a
$3,37 to $4 per bbl. for coutitry and city manufac-
ture. ;.'.-.«. '.

GRAIK AftiJ SEBbS. — The sujiul v:pfOriUH is ijjbderate.
Aboiit 1300 hus!ie!s'\yiient.dffered, aiid sales of red
at 1.53 a $1.02 and white do: ordinary to good and
primp, at 1,53 n 1,62 to 1,70. per bushel. Inferior
lots a to 15 cts less. The quality of the Wheat of-
fered st:l.l continues (bnitUon: The above sales were
made p- IB r to the Baltic's news being rriad'e kiiown.
Corn — About 6000 bushels offered,' and .sales of
white at T4 a 75 cents \-ellow 73 a 77 cehtS, aud
mixed at 72 a 73 cei}t3 ptf blishel.

ALEXANOaTA ,«^^»«J.. .
FOK THE WEEK ENDING'JULY 7. 1354:

50 a 1Q 50FAMILY FLOUR, osr bbl.
SUPERFINE FLOU"R, per bbl.
WHEAT, (red) per bushel... i .

Do. .(white) do .;'.'..
UYE, per bushel lid
CORN, (white)....... 4.-.......

Do. (yellow) ;
JATS, p".;r bushel....

CORN MEAL. ..;.
!t UTTER, (roll).-.

Do. (firkin) ...v.....
UACON, (hoground)...:

"LOVERSEKD..,.::.
riMOTHYSEED....
PLAISTER, (r.'tuil)..

.8 00
..1 CO
..1 70
:.09S
..07d
..0 72
. ;<) 63
. i f l 75
. .0 18
..0 16
..0 7V
..0 09
:.C5d
..4 00
.;6 00

8 00
1 65
175
i oo
071
0 74
0 55
0 .Si)
0 22
0 18
0 OS
99;
6 75
4 -25
000

OKORKKTOWJV MAUK1BT.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING 'JULY 7. 1354.

FLOUR, peVDarra.:...-:*... .$325 a 825
CORN, p;V bushel .0 74 a 0 75
'WHEAT, w!iite, per'bushd. .1 70 a 0 0:>

Do. rod. 'do-. .:.. 160 a 0 00
WINCHESTER MAIIKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 6, IS54.
•OttttKCTED we^KLV BVSASIL. HARTLEY, AT WE DEPOT.

AKTICLES. \VAUONFBICJE. STOBE P R I C E .
!UCON, new, per Ib 07 a (J7j
SEESWAS 25 a 00
OLOVERSEED-:. 00 0 a 00 0
LEATHERS::-..: 00
FLAXS.EED; pci- buatiei..

per barrel.
'JRA1X—WHEAT...

OATS
Cciiis

„. KVK
I.AUD, pr-rli) .

ti U'J
.1 70
.. ;-!5

..'.CO

.. .Oi
IT tan 0 00

a 00
a 1 00
a 8 25
a 1 74
a 39
a Go
a 65

a 0 00!

OS
25

6 50
50

»1 00
8 50'

00
. 00

70
.65
09

7 00

a
a
a 6
a
a 1

.
a 0

00

03
73
70
10

To Ink'-- effect nn niulnfU-ri!if.\iit of'Afoi/,1 85-4.
Fuf- marriage announcements, ny cliarg'e will be

made. . -. ^
Obituary notices not cxcocdifl^1 B.iS lines will be

imertoil g-ratisl T.:ie excess 'above liiat mimbor ol
linos will bj char^id accjri3in<r To the advertising
rates, TriGlttes oi respirct v.-;!l G j C&arg-od at :utlvur
li.-ihig rates. >; • ._ .'

Atr.cinmnunicatious designed to' promote &cjpci>
sonal iut ?ro>U of iii-livitiiuils.ior that <!o not pisjes.-
iy?U';ral iiit^rost, will b; c:i:irj (1 f ir at thi: usual ad-
ver t i s in 1 rates. Thi«s uf an offjusivx- personal char-ver t sng 1 rates. Thi«s u a
acter wHl u^tt-b^ iu-i -rtod.

All a lv.:rtis :irt 'tits 0)rwa,vle(! by Xewspaper agents
will bo c!i;irg\id al the usual ad \vi-ti.sing- rat f=; jmd
«i'«/ be ac-3:nacL:iifd 65 i&e cash dritse^iivalent, ded*ict-
m«r tlte co:Amissi6n. . ,,._ . ,t . .

P.it;nt m^diiiiixa shallb: charged ter at the usual
rat--si)f yearly ailvortiseiUijats, anM «';l>Hhop notices"
iluublo Uie advertisinij- rats. Extracts from otluir
papers riifercin|- 1^ saon a-lvcrtia-.rtu :nU will bu sub
jcct tn the ruirular advertisiiig rated v •.

Can ILialu? f.i B6utfci;inond fft rffi^es of cmolu-
m-nt will li : cliilrjjd at a:lvcr|ia|no[ rat,«.

Hr^T'ic abjvo ratisaro riol t) vitiaL- anv oxist-nrr
contract. . . . .. ,

Patriot says: TUis. medicine, whitrh has been • butun
the putilic Wr many years, has met with remarkable
success, da we fiare seen from tile juust rcspeclkble
sourc/a. A lar^: n j:n') ;r of patients whu have b^en
relieved, ail I a uaiilborflf the u\jdical profession also.
who have usod it. in their, pnicticc, have .voluntarily
given th^ir certificatca of recommendation to the pro-
prietors. .-;,- . . .; . . . .

We are decidexlly opposed to p'ifjln^: quack nos-
trums, biit aa we have ̂ fteusjiiUuyi-.-tVi'-Vs to Messrs.
^MORTIMER &.MOWURA Y;,fr6m •the.tiiurccsabovi-
rncution-xlj \ve fjlil it U> B-: nothing more than justice
(.•> c:ill tlie attention of tho public t"» their advertise-
ment in tj-day's paoer. Fur sale by i

L. M. SMITH. Charl-stown.
. T. I). HVAIMOXD, Ihrpaw- Perry.

fi. P. l!ARtM.UV, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT. L;-nsbiirir.
ALLEMOMJ & SON, Nw-toxm.

And br D^alors everywhere. F'-b. 21.
OtJ-CoilsmUption is, #UI)Aj&t;::duiti)t, tat:

most (•: irfiiil/ fitalofall>lis3afe5t (cxcegttupjdemics.)
anuu-illy Cjirryiti^ thousjiudis to uuluhely graves.
II )-v oftjil (-.•iiil-l t':i J r i Va^;>i of this arch destroyer be

-, STATJtER'S ASCJPYNE,plIERRY EXPEC
TORANT Ins no i-fjual.. It is not recommended a.-
inf.£liKefynt ill silica! ul-n and otbcrd, who have used

i,--; oairiplilt'U^ toj.l;; liad .arratja.
each, otilvoT c^nUr.oi'DiS lidule* for S"3-."'0.

February 7, H'>4. . . I - • - . . ' '

Price oi

m-irits
iuvignratirig GorcJta* -The

t'lU purolf ve îtaSle I'Xtractfu'" >>J«;

I. $iri'jr bittle, ill; i tiles for.^Sj 6 bottles fur
gi; §16 p;r dozen. — Observe the marks of tin-
OEXCINE. - . :
.. Pi-opin:d only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Rf^w,,Vin''Str<;cf,'b:li>w F.i-rbt'.i.. Philadelphia; Pa:<
TO WHOM ALL ORDEItS idtST BC ADDRESS-

ED...
For S:ile by nil respectable Druggists & Merchant
throuirlii'iit thiTountrv. • "

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

Ordcr.of Odd cov.-S) -
liam E. Anderson, ,, )

THE object of this suji ia i to rt cover juofment for
theainount of the. Plain tiffs rlaiiu/Wng, to attach

anYJestatP aud off.-cts of the Defendant, Notky W.
Dearruq-, in the liands uf,-anH the rlebU due hhn, by
t'v; = iid CM.rnie'ic;:* within tbis State, rtiid ioBubject
tba snrne to the satinfarlion of Raid _uiflgiricnt. .

• It appearing on afi\'!a\-it, filed in'thie -suit, that the
D--fend:uit, Notlc-y W. Deariuer, is not a n-sidcnt ot
tjiii 6tB te, he is required to aop-ttr licre within one
month afU?r<lue publics ti-.mofthuxirder ,_ and do \vhat
ia necessary to protmrt bis interests in tbis matter. Jt
it further ordered,' That a copy .hereof ba published
once s. week for four Buccusstve w.ccW-m.t'iR "Spirit
of Jefferson,'? and posted otthefroytdpor.ofth^Caurt
Hoaaevf tliig Conntv, on tlio first jdjij oMha sixt
County Conrt of Jefici*>n, ^ • - - : .

Aaay— Tartet R. «r,'*R<JwSV ttr?

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be sold, on TUESDAY, August 1st, at the
residence of the subscriber, near KaMrtuwn :

. ,CO heild of Cattle; of wHi'ch !0 are youriir Steers;
149 lu-a.il oT SlieejJ ri^'d Lamlw, mos't of th.-m very

fine, and well dcssrvltig1 the attention of breed-
ors anrl butcher? ;

- Ab, wt 70 head of Ho>s ;
I fine large Work Horse;
80 UirrcU of Corn. .-. .; . .

A number of FARAtlNO tTEXiSILS jinrl friany
articles of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURKi-
TURE.

Tcnr.t— Twclte mnritlis credit on all sums over" five
dollar?; the purchaser giving bond and approved sc-

e dollars cu<>li.
No property to be removed until tlin terms arc rom-

filicd withi .: J. C.'R. TAYLOR.
July 1 1,1354.— ts .

SAMUKL ,
Cdtnyiissioaer in Chancery of the Circuit

anJTcoantr Court of Jefierjson County.

OFFICE in tlie Court-House; (tip ^airs,) in the
toom for many y.-hrl oKctipicd as ari o'ffice by

the late ROZT. VftOrmtaTdit.Effli-
feicep't oli Cotirt daysj at ihe'eut ctdof.

' . . . . . .
LIST OF LETTERS
in ihe Poslofficc, at

Junk: 3Q/A, .1864.
^JF-. Adams, ̂ ; Harr'iet Arier. . Jft'rie Scale;

T- iJrbv.rn eh Cross.

,
The sobiwibiif respectfully begs leave » inform

tUa twivclling1 public that this Hotel is now relibvat^d
and improved (-it- a b«tter and enlarged -accommoda-
tion for .travellers during summer. .AVitli-^ie lateim-4
pruvemcnU and a determined pcrscv.crancc,.no-eflort
or outlay. jBhail.be, wanting to render this. Hotel, in
every respect, to the ilivalid or to cpinfus-tHfaiid ac-
commodations,- equal to any Hotel in- the- Valley. The
jUABLgah^ll bs mrnished with thu best from tliisand
Baliiinoru.. markets. DINNER always : ready on .the-
irrival of the Baltimore. daily cars,, and ample time
given for passou<rers to diuohcreit-jforetlio cars leave
lor Wmcncster or Baltimore. ; Paa^i.'ngcra, stopping-
here to view our bold romantic- mountain scenery
may rest assured they .will bc.jwell cared, for.durm#,
their stay, A call is mos^ 5ruspectS"ully solicited, to
enable the-travelh'ng1 puBli'c to judire Jor themselre?-

. j . .""M. GARRELL.
Harpgra-Ferry, Julyji, 1354. ; . ,;. ;

TTJflTED STATES ,,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPtit,

Harpers- Ferry, Virginia.
The aubacriber respectfully showeth that thm Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers .on the Arrival
of the cars; at all hours; day im<l ui^it, .'anda. p^lita
and obliging barkeeper, with/a trusty and active por,
ter, to sae that paaseujr^rfi are wc.l cared foraud bag-

iTC properly attended 15; M'. CARRELL: .
Harpers Ferry, July 11, lSS4i _ - _.''..

COMPANY
k 'AT HARPERS-FERRY.

The Annual Meeting of IhisjQoinpany will be held
at their Toll-rtouse, in the to wn.of Harpers- Ferry, on
Tir-etlay, Jlla.lst of Aueiist, 1S54, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Officers ^-ill then be elected for the ensuing -year.
By order of the President: ,

P. COONS.
Hdrp'ers-Fcrry, July 1 1,1354.— t d - :

MARTIJTSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Vigetl • .

C. E. VON FAHNESTffCK^ Paijf WPA-I.
ripHE' friends of this Institution are ihost poiitelv in-
-L formed that its duties will. lie resumed ou Mon-

day the 4ih of September. Terms will be made
known upon' application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PESDLETON, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4. 1S54— tf : _
"

. ..
HE Co-Partnership heretofore existing' under the

firm bf:SHAULL & SHIRLEY, for tlie purpose of
conducting the Milling business, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of June, 1851. The
Books are p.t the Mill and will be settled by cither of
the late firur.- /The business will in the future be con-
ducted 'under the firm of SHIRLEY & HETTERLY,
\vho hope lacgcljr to increase the business by unre-
mitting efforts to accomthoclnte the publi'c.

. !. WALTER SHIRLEY,
July 4', 1354. _ . . . - • JOHN Fi SHAULL.

i JeiTei-sbn Ccuiity, Set.
(Jaunty C'oifrt.-ffuty Hales, 1854.

Naitian" II. Janney, PldiAtifT, $ « i
. , LAOAWST ',,„...,. MN CHANCERY.

Abraham H. H linos, pcfer.'danl, )
^pHE object of thi4si(rlis.toi attach the estate and
JL effects of the Defendant, (iadjill debts due him,

so that the same maybe forthcoming' and liable to
thir further jjHder of the Court. - 1,1 ;.
' It appearing1 iJy satisfactory evidence that the de-
fcnt'r.tit is riiitan inhabitant oi this. Si-ate, IT is OR-.
Dn.iEo, .That he appear! here within one mouth after
due publication of tnii orderi and do what is necessa-
ry to protect his- interest; and it is further ordered,.
that a copy; of tbis order; us published once a week for
Jour succ«-ssivc weeks in. the Spirit of Jefferson, and
posted at the-;front floor of thn. Court- House of this.
county, oii the first day . <if the .next term of this
Covu-t: . A copy— Teste: . .

i •; T. A. MOORE,
July 4, 1854! ; [A.

CLK.
P.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
Warld!b Fair,-New fork, United bjtaie*ofJUi

Association for ihe Exhibition of the Industry of all
Nations.

rp , EXCELSIOR. ,
A HE association fur.tue.Kxhibitibri of tHe,IHaustry

of all Nation- awards to E.KISHA JS: SNYDER, of
CharlestoAiti, Jefferson county, Va., th*highest'pre-
mium Bronze -Medal, with special- approbation, for
tiio combiiialion he.baseffected, and Uiapractical ap-
plicatiuii fc hit-s given the .-aim-, in his Irab r Saving
Machine for Threshing-;.Separatilia'j-.tjli-aninsrant
i,_ « _ ri 'j?__ . IT/;' . rt'lil.Vtil.^ . ci 3^.^—r_i_ « :

N. J.-, Col. John W-. Proctur.ianjxre, Mass.; JVIajor
Philip R. Freas, Germaritovrjij, Puiiu.; Hon. llenry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., actiitg; Secretary in Class
0, JuryC. j . , .;

My Patent Premium Tlireshing, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
which received the jiret premium at, Use Crystal Pal-
ace," New i.York, over all ThreFhmg-, Sepa'.Titmg,
Cleaning' and Ba<rgiug Grain'Machines oa exhibi-

•P?1"
arid new costly, inferior, compl'.cntod separating-Ma-
i-.hitK.-s must y.-ild their placfci to a superior Labor Sa-
yiiig- M<icliiiie.' The celebra^d Machine for Thresh-
ing', Separating1. Cleauuifft\vic.e, Screen*P <r nnd Bn s--
"•iug' Grain bv one fiimpl!; operation. The greatest
liibur saving Machine iu t!ie wurld for BL-pai-ating all
pure iiuci itiipuritios: This mkichine thro\vs.thestraw
to itself, the chaff to itai-lf, the wheat ili the bag-j the
screeiiiiijts tn itself, and the smut anc! cneat to itself.
Evcrytlmig- Iras a pl.-m'e, and everything is ill its
pbco tosuit thoc.ouv..nicnccsof the farmer. Fprsim-
plioityi durability, cheupiic-es auci capacity, il has no
cquai ifi thp world. Aaiior what bus beeustitted in the
duT.-rcnt pipers conccruiiig- Mr. Ziunusrinan's Ma-
chlac; recdiyin,j the'fi/st'p'rrmium at the.Crydtnl Pal-
ace, N.;w York, is fake, and tint true. It is ala-jstated
that Mr. 2Uiiuiermau received a liuinberbf premiums
at ... „ anil other fairs. : That I kuo'.v nothing about
—pui*liaps he did ; J.-ut it is very easy to v.-in tiicrace,
as tlu boy aaiil when he ran by' himsult; But liiy
honurablo friends, iliis WHS not the cii^e at the World's
Pair, Now jYork. 'Mr. ZitiiUisrmnu had a iluuibcr 61
other boys to run with, 'besides himself,"which mridi*
the race m »ro difii.-.ult f-ir him—so nittcli soj that he,
Mr. ZimnWrmati, was'neither the first nor second—so
you may juiljjo where ho was.

Those arc facts that cannot be denied. Tlie unrier-

sale. Fanners wisVlhi'f to^hiiv the best machine ii:
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,'
Md., who ia manufac'turing-tiieVnintheb'tBt.R»)f' inii!='
substantial m:ind,-r and i-»u furnish nny orders at a
fi;w <lavs luitico. Those wisliing- to purchase thePiX-
tcnttoiUiUiufjU-luVe theM.ichtups, will address meat
Churlesto\vi\, JetTfrsob couuW^ ^fa-

Jun,c27,;l3-5-i—ly* ELISHAS; SNYDER.
f KOTICE. .
1.T IS desired that nursaiis .having claims .n<r.«insl
tin-, estate of tlie late R. WoStjiiu^tou, Esq., will pre-
sont them to irte bufo'rc : the .Erst day of October next,
•so tlial a scttl>'ineiii of Iheift can be arranged. .

Any persons having papers which were left in the
possession (if .Mr. Wortuiiigtpn aS Conimisdib'ner ol
.•itherof U.ie Courts of the CountV; of Jeffeisnn, an-
'i^r.eby notified Ih'al Ihe Ki*ite will be -ready t)r any
uispositipn which may beilesiredby the 15th of July
next, and' at my office -in CharltStdwlfi.'

W. C. WORTHING ti>$,
June 27, 1354; . . - Adinini'strator.

, . ,
DEAFJf E§S, PARTIAL OR TOTAL,

Entirely Removed.

MEDICATED tiOUCHES,
SucH'as Ispraclisc^ |H tuo lafirmancsof Berlin,Leip-

method that has been rtnifoniily successful. The best
proof of tlie efficacy of the treatment will ve a rcicr-
ence to nearly- • -• |-'-r*

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the .U.nited.StiileS'; Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, \vl\6.iiavji IMJUU restored to
Acute Hearing, aud not a single, solitary case to our
kiiowl-idgv, diu we fail to effect cither a partial or.to-
tal'restoratiou of the Hearingj when our advice and
instructions were faithfully and punctually adhered
to. Many who could not hear ttie report of a pistol at
arm's lengt.h;-.c.!tn riofcr. hear a watch beat at ttie dis-
tance offuUr feet:

Iu cases of mucous acc'umlatioh in tllb Etistachian
Tube and Tympanumj Iiinaniui'ition oT Uie Mucus
Membrane, Nervous Affsctiotis, Diseases of. ̂ lieMcui-
braua Tyiifpani, coinluolily called the " drliin," or
whoa the disease <v*n.be-traced t»j tjte effects «f F.cvcr.s,
Colds, the ttle: dt Quiriirie} Mercurial Medicines,
Gathering, in the -E;«rs iu -childhood, &c;, DjvAko-
phert'§ ti^eatUisnt stands prQ-clriinelil; Where Ujic
Auditory Canal is dry arid scaly with lillle or no se-
cretion, whi;n the deafness is,% accompanied with
uobcs in Itlie .Ear; like falling- water, chirping of In-
sect*, riJi^iiife (if beHJs/ruStlilig- of leases, continual
puUitioiis; drabhal^e ol multer, p'r whchj instoopitig^,
a s'eusatiun is felt Us Ifa rush or blood to the bean touj:
place, wlfcii the JJeUriug is le|s acute iti dii!l} cloudy
.weather, or when a coin hriftfoeh taken, this uiethoc!
of trvtt'tiiisr lh«Vlisc-H5e i^ irifa!libte. >

. J£DEAF AND OOfttB CASES.
triy c^peHc-iice waj-nmts iiic.-iu Baying;, iii^t if tlie
uearihv'yn^ at any tiine srdotl', very.niuchcah be ac-

.ciiinphshi'fi: In the Deaf uud Dumb School at Leip-
sic! out of a cldlUl.of 14; I succeeded in restoring jFW
tnrtc-'flthearing. Dr. A. bpgs respectfully to stnte,
that in' «K.-w* r-ascsho undenifiikcs he gtiardflifes a suc-
cessful reS'olt, nnnpli't^ restorw*.5(iTi, or s'iii-h a mnrk-
cdimproTeinunt as will tie psffectl/. sitv?factory', if
hid- remedies are faithfully applied arid direction's ad
hercd toi '

,
. iJ.rbv.rn, Michael Podcll. Joseph Cross.

Mrs; bllefa DiUrfw. William GrTntham, ThonlaS.T;
6ibbs. 3uhnf HiUby; Sanlucl H.ir.lnot, James D.
Huutcr, John H. ULskitt. Clmrles Hurifcr,- Mis.,' Hem
netta D. Henney, Jaraes W.Johnson. JolmKable.
Margaret Lowe. Sauiuel McCarty^ Mr.. Parwns,
Maason B. Patntir. Andrew :Swigert, Hstyward
Shepherd, Kins. Mar^irct Sbrodes, John H. -Shailer., . .

), WlUiaui ThompBon, Eliza Taylor,
Thos. . Thompson, John WelcoiuS, Mrs. Matilda
Whip, :G.eorso W. Woidman, Jaanfg -Webb, Jacob

• JOHN P. maOWStit* M; -

, , iill please state their a^e, duration.ol
diseltSeJ'lflitillter issues from tlib cxU-rnnl passage,
if :thtre are noUcs in the Ears, statb of gencnil hcaltlij
and whailhey aUppuAe tohaveUecn thcciiusc. of the
deafnesis.; . When the hearing is restored it is'cxpcct-
cd th^t those in easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly. ' V ' " , . .

All iTiscages of the Eye tuccestfdttytreatc'd by the
application of nitdicaird vapor*, &c.—An infaUttXe chd
pjinlets treatment for disc-use of the Eye, ^Acute or
Chronir—Cataract, Spcckf,inflammation, Granulation
oi the Lids, Ulceralion ofthtf.arliriinal Clone!f, $c.,
4r. To the astonishing and pratilying results ot'the
trcatmefat' the child) the youth, those pf middle age,
as well as those far advanced in life; all bear testir
uionv to ito wonderfully removing, healing' and
BJothiheeffecfB.
^ Medicines, Apparatfe; &c.J will be Sent toany.rjart
a' iny own cspblisel .i • ••• ;.'

Addretis DRJ ALSOPIIERT, Ba6.ipk&Y. Office
422j ne^rCanal street, P»ew: York. •

i#fvE DOttABS-^COXStJLTATIOjir rfa'. , .
Juhe*7.—4in. [$llO.J..

^ Courity papers please copy, for-4 inos., and for-
ward ilie Bill with copies of ppp«-r. . ^ ,..;, '

W . . . THE flODJEL, KLO\V.
. . .p]jbB..took the Premium at^v"

tjie Ploiiching-Malc.h .ou .tacojj
Senseney^ farm, Mny 30'tb; Ij35(t, - .n,,^,

nov? be p^eh . by caJlipg n.t UIQ woria of'-. lessrs

VIRGINIA.
The anderaitfned liava the pleasure of announcing^

to their friends and the public that tlieyihave rsnted
the MpJJNTAlNBrttJSE at thiaAvell-known water-
ing_pl«cei:.ixiiicU Willie opeiieibntneaOthof J*iac. '.

No offprt or outlay shall be wa tiling1 to r.jndet^Ca-.-
pon, in its coiuiorta, gaieties aad -jnttnyi attracluma,
fully equal t'Y.Rny.suuiroer .resort iii the Unfon. '•'. • *

f ailrda^a frpia Baltimoro and Alesafldriacounecii
with' Staijca at Wjncheatcr, Flb'dindut dad Front

Uoya!, afford pleasant and speedy access.; >. . . .
'C'. L. BLAKRMORE, ,

. T. B. P. INGRAM.
Jurie20.,1854—tf .^- •"''•' .:.. ' ' ,-. . . ' .

~ — —f t K N E Y SPRINGS^ - '
, SHENAN DO AH COUNTY, VA; -

The Seymourjlouae and • Sylran Retreat ; ({ha; only"
Hotels .-witfiTn the corporation,) will be. opened. for
viflitons.as usual, July l»t; 1634, by A^R-SEYMOUR,.
Sole Proprietor. ' j; , - r - J K ' - '

MDSIC. • . .
Th'a Ladiea^ Parlor .wjil^e jfurhished- ;witu a Ruiho

and Guitar, and theJSall Rooui.witlt a Cotiliou Band.
. A grand."Tonruiun\3it,and Fancy Bali willjie held
on Mondav, August 2-Sth. - . . •;>.

. Coachea'wiU' ruti Jdail>vffrbirt:. the Springs via^Mt.
Jackson to New;Maretalld return. T ; • .

A. Ri SEYMOUR.'

nAO'p . , n u r . , ,, . , . , . . . .
..Toe .poijit is steel oc toronght.ir#n, and caij be turn

cd four, idiffercii^ ways, .Th_e Cutter and Share ran
be turped twj.ce ,';tlie latter is made pfx-itlier -«i»t:or
wi ought .iron. It af'darable, cli'eap nnd Isjbor-savinp
being-.so neatiy^ar.rane^ed and construrteH ns to d i
tlifeE bortpfi' wpfk with two-r-a . matter of vjvst.imp'or
tance; to be flinneri.: The. furrow conxmcuBtg turu
insr at the cutter, Uioreby avoiding thelicavy friction
s'liH- breaking of furrow unavoidable in 'all^Gtlw
Plowa.. It. turns ft forjj.w 16 inches :wide,«jd 8
inches deep. . " . •

Enquiries cpncernin^U, or owers for Shop Rights
£11 b, prom

.
One a;nd a half miles from . Stephcnson's'Depot^jjh the
Harpers-Ferry 'and WiH'chester railroad. Pns^en-
gers leaidng' WashingtoK City and Baltimore- jzi tlie

' iig traiHs, prrive iu tili^e to djne. Forjriorejhan
70 years invalids have reso'fted to theseWaters. Iu
Gout, Rheumati?m, Dyapcpaiaj Dropsy,: Liver Dis-
cases,'all Eruptive Disi-asi-s, &c., its medicinal qualir
ties are well Jcttown and fully established! Another
large bric.k building erected since lastacasori. :Apue . ,.
Baud of Musiciaeilgaged. Coaches ̂ vait the iirrj\-al j dyspepsia, clropsical $
of the" cars. Springs now open fur the receptuju of heuiorrhoids, scrofula, iucigcation", rheumi
visitors. •AddreesJordan'sSpriuga.Steph'ensoh'sDe- l>5Sa of. pppptitev exhaustion, general debility,
pot, Frederick county, Va.

'"*' G. ft R. M. JORDAN & BRO.

- rnBlS healthrgirin? and beautiful watering Place
JL wiH be uiiHer thi personal 5uperjutendeEca-«f

the-iapdersigned during the coming Summer/ "ivlxr

tho most attractive and •agreeable xraterfrtgp1[«fcigiui
VirffiniB. If ia sifniitcd on an elevntion or sptrr of
th^Majestic Blue Ridge MtAintahiV la-XWttftmtv of
JeSeraon, five miles aouth of Charlcs*»* n 'fbccuxm-

. ._
s1 Baltimore or Washington by

tfie mirnmj train otcan, wilWrrsVeaf Harpers- Fer-
ry at 12 M^, from thence intuie Winchester & Poto-
»aac' Railroad cars, tea miles :to Charlestcr»-n, where
a twelve-passenger Conch will receive ' and convey
them'into Charleatowji,- ahrl if desired to the Sprines
to dinner, over a good road and through a lovely
country. •• ; ' - • • -•; .
•'•-The Analysis made by'lhe late "Dr. De Cut's from
100 grains of the water from the main fountain, af-
forded 63 grs. ofSulplaateof Limej 10J gra± Carbon-'
ate ot-Liiiic; 23j grs: of Sulgbnte of Magiies'h, (Ep-
som Salt,) 1 grlof Muriate of Magnesia, 1 gr. Mur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 gT3. Sulphate of Iron, and 7-10 grs.
Carbonate of Iron, •

From the above analyaU. thfr waters of Sttnrinoa-
dale-may' very properly be clftsS.ed. among the Saline
Chalybeates — a combination of Ul«Jnust valuable dt>
gcription in -the whola rah'gw'ot Mineral waters. It

WE HAYE JUST REC±!1VKJL>—
Another supply.of Nails,; Granulated Sugar,

Rice, T.obncco, Lemons, .Tinwnre, Shoes; Boots, Kata,,
tudin';.some new-style Ladies*. Slippers, black

watered Silk, wido Fringe, Gimp, &c. '* . •
• . _ . aiHUALL & GR^NTHAM.

IARESS GOODS;—BaragesiTissuea and Lawns,
-Lf at coat, by A. W. CRAMER.

June 20.1554; •
J NEW JEWELRY. :
JL ILA-VEiiisl received the laravst and finest assort-
ment of .WATCliES, JEWELRY ajwl FANCY
GOODS e'ver offered in this market, a callis solicited.

CHARLES G.STEWART.
Cliaflestown; June 13, !S5f.- . - ^ ' - - 1 : • •

W TOR HARVEST.
E have, just received a large 'lot of GROCERIES

such as. Ntw, Orleans; Porto Rico and Havana Su-
jars; Crushed .and Loaf do; fresh Rice;- 'Chocolate;',
Sew Orleans, Porto Rica and Syrup Molasses; a su-
perior -lot of Coffee;, fresh Lemons, &c.' AlsojCug--
ish and American -Scythes and Whetstones; Rifles

and Rakes ; a fow of Wageley 's best Cradles, in short,
iverything' heeded by the farmer. We *ill give 'the
lighest price for all kinds of Marketing, such, as Ep'gs;
3utter; BacoU ; Lard; Wood; Rags^ and every thing
else which^ is offered and .we solicit an examination of
our stock b'y eVory person, as it will afford os pleasure
a show our goods, whether we sell' or not--. •

SHAULL & GRANTHAM.
Middleway, June 13, Ia54, . . . •'' ; j •_ .'

M~6feE CHEAP GOODS ATTHECHEATP
STORE !— 1000 yards heat styled Calicoes,, last

colors, C| cents a yard"; 1500 do^Freiich Chin.tzjatcst
styles, 10 cents do.; 1500 do. French and swissLawns,
a full yard wide, 12j cents dot: beautiful black
coloredSilks, from 50 cents to § t .(3d a yard, g«at
gains. , ISAAC.RpSB.

Cearlestown, June 13; 1854. ' j '

3~CENTS A PIECE !— Palm Leaf Fans, 3 c'ta
a piece ! Black Silk Mantillas, richlj- t'rhuihed,

.§2.00; Chali de Lai'ne, worth 75 cents^at 37s cents a
rard ; Silk B mtiets, ready trimmed, nil colors and

and the very lateit styles, as low n» .ft t'.75 ?> n-'.-re, at
ISAAC ROSE'S;

CharlestowH; June 13, 1854. - • ; : •'.:• C^eap otiire. ' :

/PREAT BARGAINS IN READY MADE
\Jf CLOT,II13STG!—500 Linen, Giguhai^.aud Sheer-
sucker Coats, from 75 cents to S 1.0'J, also'a very .large
lew stock.of Cashinerett, Cloth, Tweed, Alapacd aud
Liinen Diibk Coats ; also Pauts^Vests, Shirts.and eve-
rwthing pJgCi.a^ grciitly rcddced prices, .Calj,$oon
and look al ihe assortment. , ' . ISAAC ROSE. "

Charlcstowi^, Juije 13, Jd54[. . . ', .
LINE^$r WHITE GOODS AND

EMBROlDERiES!—The cheapest inrthc State.
ISAAC ROSE.

Jhjirlestown, June 13,1354. . • . •

T6.THE PIJBLIC.—A very short'uotice of the
.liist'public.atioii of Messrs. Honsuii & . Rhor will,

it thi:-!ti!ii- suffice, if .-tiiorii is in thi,1 community an
ndiviehial .who believes their statements as therein

si't forth, .1 certainly shall not trouble ihysi'lf to en-
igliteu tbatindLvidnhl. I'shallatmy owii'convenience
>uhlish a|bW(dpc:uirients in relation to this affair.
When this Recurs I apprehend Missra: Ileuson &
Ihor will scarci-lyAdhero to Uifir published .r«splu-
ion to '-'take iio f«rtheijiioticc of iiiything- binn. eating
Vomhis( inf) peiiVf-, ; , , T. F./NELSON.

Paper- publishing thij articlp pf. Masses. Heiison &
Ihor, will please aud-.'Hie.abov^ and send their ac-
counts to ,thc office of the "Spirit of Jefferson." ,

.Suiniuit-Puiut, June 13,1354. ii TvF-N1
FOR HARVKS'A1.'

RESH GROCERIES.—Wb have :ju;st returned
Vom Baltimorei and now receiving a large nnd gcn-
:ral assortinent of doods. in, out lioe, to which we iri-
•itc our customers arid others to.'examinc rjeforp'our-
•.hnsins- their supplies. -. .H. L. EBY & SON.

Charleatown, June 1§; 1851. . '

C COAUi COAL,!!
ONSUMERS of Coal will do welito leave tiieir or-

lers with iiie c;ur:ng tin's mi.'ijth, ns I pin about to
•outrnct for several huurJired tons, and if ia best to bo
n fiiii'*, so as to avoid (iiia^pointmeut. i ^iil.bp ena-
)ledt')furnisli selected Lujiip Cool ;il theIbWi'fft-iratirs;
U.T Blacksmith's Coal. E. M. AfSQUITH.
C!iarlesto-.vu, June C, 1354.

pIPORTANT"TO~vilMMAJ FARM-
L EllS.—The undersigned liHVJng- beiai appuintod
•,'ent for J. G. Wriglit's celebratvd StjlPRtrkihg

l<:api%r, farmers wishinar to purchase theso invaluabl1.'
iiacluiieB must cnll early upon the svffht... See par-
irnlnrsoiihamiDills. EDWAliDHUNT.
Chark-stown, June 13, 1354.

Juno

SHINGLES.
OAK SHINGLES for sale hy
1354. P. K

A VOit
.'X SERVANT GIRL, about la or 19 ycnrs of n
or hire; Enquire at THIS OFFICEV

.JUiiclS, 1354. .
I^AlltiE and new stock of Eiijbr.)idi-recl Mus-
lin.for Curtiius, which will be sold lower -than

can be bought in this market. '
Jane .13V"tS54. _ J..D. LINK.

— 10U busliels Nul l'LI«i£,:

J.iD. LINE.

TUST
freih from -the kiln.

June l'3j 1354.

FOR~IIARTEST.— 5 hogshouds ,'piraue New
Orleans aiyl Porto Rico Sugars,, wjiicb I will

sell low. Call.'aud examiuo for ypurselvrs.'.' ' - x
June 13, 1SC4, R.ll.'j BROWN.

BBLS. CRUSHED, Pulveriz,»d,iGranula-
ted and Clarified Sugars, rcci-ived'atiH for sale

.Tune 13. 1S54. ..., .. R. H.IBROWN.

W iilSKKYV-'-Thu" best llarvest. .iWJiiskcy in
towii, and no mislake, rtccifreU and for snle.:'.'

June 13, 1851. H.: BROWN.
1 A "BBLS. SOOA, SUGAR, WATER, BUT-
1U TER AN.D PIC-NIC CRACKERS, f.tr sale by

June 13, 1S54. . R. H. BROWN.
b—Ground :Aluui and

3 and for sale by
June 13,135-1.

Fine Salt, received

R; HJ BtjOWN.
tJE^N AF'-/' :,--,R1!HEN WAJiIETrtcciv-
, .ed aiid f-»r Su.!̂  ^,
uue 13,1S54. R. H. BROWN.

BRAJVDY.-^Jtist received lr...m P.hiiladclphia, 2
casks of StmeriorPale and Durk Ifrandy. Also,

me .case of buttled do., ris follows: Wilfl . Cheriry,-
Raspberry, Giriffcr, Lavender and Blackberry, for
sale by ' ,. H. Ll EBY'& SON..

Charlestown, June 6,1S54. .; ;;
T Y\CII BB[RG SMUK.IA l> TO
JLj Also, a pni'me'lpt of Segars flHd Chewing To-
bacro [jQheS] ' IL L. EBY.& SON.

II A RTEST WHlisfeEY, for£ r
J sale low by the barrel.
•:"efe;U64V' Jtilie H. L. SON.

AND
received and for sale by - •

June-6,1354. • II, L. EBY & SON.

SHAD foi-saje b'y ~H. LiEfeY t.SON.
June.6, l5>54. ̂  - :'. . ..-...;

BA1C1NG SOBA AND
received and for sale by

June 6, 1354. ii. L. EBY;& SON:

N
KEGS NAJCLS. assorted-sizi-^,. lor s ,l<;uy<
June6.aS5i. II. L.-EBY'& SON..>

O. i POTO JJEAC HERRIXGi iv^t receivc'd'
by [Jiihe 6] H. L. EBY & SON.

A.
v .w.1 ian. , aiid"for|sale by

'J.une6;.lo54: ,
a * -. *. " i_*-\_

.
,H. L. EBT,'&-SON.

. fcOUNTRT PUREJO
COlty very ̂ nn,'for.sale bv

BA.

June C,

SUPERIOR GREEN
'for ^ik: by .

JuueC,lS54.

. . ^ i ' u ,)-i'i«
H.- L. EBY & SON.

lORDAN'S SPKIMGS, 'i,
«j • . .FREDERICK COUNTYt VIRGINIA'.

Will be opened for the rcc.ptiou of vhiitors on the
12th of'June. [Btay 30, IS54. '

.. 5.—Theije is Corpohitiou 'tax due.
L :tiic''us Colli'rtor,-Rome for 3 years, some for 2

liibbth.ofJimej

May 30. C. G. 'BRAGGi Collector.

OLD PORT AND MAOEIRA,.WINE,C-
12doZ'4ii Botjlc-fi,,'selected, partidiilarly 101* tiio

sick, and guarantied belter thau anv,iii thb^ounty.
For sale by ' < " JEHE. HARRIS:
- May 23..13S4. _ j... >;.;.;

SADDLERY, SADDLERY. ..
QCOTCH Ci.llars, Cap Collnrs, Carriage
O Collars,. Trunks, Carpet-B»»s, Riclirkg

BFidleg; Mar'ungnlcs) Bridle Biis. -from 125 cents tu
$5, Spurs of all kiudsi ..Gearing: °f- all dcscriptioiis,
en hand uml tlia'cle tu order. Rdpairinft done nt tho
snbritisi:notire., •.. , ., J! \i.. FRAZ1ER. ;

t Point; May 23; 1854.

tHt'sauie'ciiristil&'.-ut parts., or isaimoresalntary and
emcientitUeialive than the waters of- the ,Shahupn-
dale Spinijgs. This watcracts as gently as Die Inild-
cat '4Jv rieiitj without .ari\-in? riae to thos-i ungleasant
sin::alioii3 of pain nud debility BO often occasioned
bv .ordinary.cathartics, prepared by the tripst skillful
physicians'. . ' . . • ' - . - . "
- The free usO" ef this water, acts almost imittediate-
!y upon thuskin ana kid«oys,.removes yfdrfaw, re-
lieves the convalescent troin billioua. or other fevers,

calculous anectious,
rheumatfcun,

gray-
."ellyccncJrjjtiotjs, strictures nnd a variety of other
diseases tp which man L? subject^ and it is frct-ly ac-
knnwlcdtjed bv all who have been afflicted with .any
of the above diabases, that th.e free use of Shaunou-
'dale waters have effected p?r.ti>anenl cures. '.,

Sulphur, Mineral,-hot aiid cold Bathes furnished
by application at the Bar.' ... -, -.--i

The Hotel is large and cominodioua—the cottages
numerous and comfortable. ' •

The table will bj" siipplijid with the host beef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, together with all .the? luxu-
ries afforded in the fertile \alley of Virginia".

TUe^>'at W.ipi», Brandies an! other Liquors can
always Be had&t.the table or at'the bar. , .

G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Proprietor of Sappington"3 Hotel.

, . ' . Charleatown, Jefferson county, Va.
Junej5il354. ; " . . . ' .

, , THE \VAY TO SELL, LAND!
TT 7 E advise all persons owning Virginia Lands,
W and desiring to sell {he same, to Advertise—

first in i heir own local papers, so that their neighbors
may become acquainted with their desire; aud next
ia some journal of wide circuiatioflt.printcd at a dis-

: tance, so that' the attention of •atritn^crs jr»ay lie
drawn- to tlie property. THE BHST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA. TO ADVERT-3SS VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS 'BHJE VALLEY SPIRIT! published at
Chainbersburg-, Pa.j By P. S. Dcchert .-& Co. .Its cir-
culation is three-.tim^s as large as theaveragc circula-
tion of County pipers in Pennsylvania^ and care has
been exercisea to have it extensively circulated
'among the agricultural community, 'tWjy/'being- gen-
erally the most substantial patrons. .,tM0 generally
bpliev.ed tha^ An advertisement of Real Estate i» this
paper, wi 1 be read.ljy^nprjB Firiners, and therefore
oy more persons disposed to purchase that kind of
of property than if.inserted in nny other journal in
this part of the country. The VaUey Spirit'.s circula-
tion lies fffinly in the >ldi and populous counties of
FRANKLl*; and CCMBERLA_ND, but yet it is not
confined.16 thos.i counties'. It circulates also in Ad-
ams, York", Lancaster and Lebanon on the East, Ful-
•tonj.Bedfordaiid Somerset on Vlie.Wcstand Hunting-
don, Juniata, Perry and Centre, on the NortTi.
From thes • parts of our State many Agricultur-
ists have removed to Virginia, and others, it is
not to ba doubted, will year .after year follow.

Would it .not be; tfood policy for Virginians to br.mg
their ^rppeijly to the notice of those who are contem-
plating, a-removal to. then- State by advertising it in
our paper ?.

gtj-A. copy.-of the' paper will bo forwarded, to the
addressofaijy.onewhoiaaymake the request. Its
large sizejApjiiUJfih^avyadvcrtisingcuatomit enjoys,

. will serve to-snuw its standing. All coHimun ir a t ions
to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT & Co.,

• ; .'. .-Chambershurg, Pa.i
'. . Chamhsrsburg, May 50; 1331,
~NET9~STORE AT SUMMIT PO1JXX.
HHHE subscriber having just retunied/coin Balti-
X more withn general assortmeht of DOMESTICS,
.ass* SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS, ~ ~

O.UEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
^° CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,

&c.;, which he offers at the very loweat figure for cash.
Itisliii pt\rp'o33 to replehUh nis stock at least four
times a year, which will c.Hab'le him to; fumiah thfl
public at all seasons with goods .fresh-from tlie mar-
ket. A sharS of public patrdiiagc is respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire- ;;»tuilb£tifin in r -turn.

• JAMES H. FRA2IER.
' Summit Foitit, May 23,1354. • v .. , '

gg-Cottolj Rags, "Beeswax,, Hnnl Soarji Butter,
Eggs, Beans"; Corn, OaU, Hay, Bacon, Lnrd, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for ffoods and
work at.the hlglk-st cash prirrs. .t. H. F; .

N Th« I-fluiplfelitear,.; Price $1.00
Autobiogi-apuy of an Actress, 1.25
Hot Corn, . ,v, 1.25
Russia fls.itiai s . -. ' - . 1.00
Turkey arid theTnrksi . : ; .75 cts.

.-Uncle Sam's Farm Fence. 15 cts.
Old Brewery, . ' - 75 Cts.

With all the latest Periodicals, for snle.by.
Charlestown, May 23. S. H. STEVVART.

HOA.T.H, BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
; - A , . , TiR-KY. YEARS,. .

Or, a Histo. y,x>l'.the.SYQrkiri*s of tie Ainer"cah,0ov-
criiiueiit-fdr. thirty yfea'rs; •frtjiH lplfl;to 13^0; chiefly
taken from the Go3g> -.as BcButei', the pufclioi. papers
of General Jackson, aiid the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Bun ton, 'with bis actual view of the uicn^aucj affairs,
with Historical notes dtid illustrations, aiid seine no-
tice of eminent deceased cotemp_oraries.--. ..t ,

f!Q*Cot>ie3 oT Hid aoove work jnst receive^ aii^ for
sale b'y. ' - *:-, - -. \ S. II. STEWART.

1S54. . ^ . .

M . •'., .iUArtTOA-MAIUNG.
ISS EIJSSABETH McDONALD informs the, La-

• lies of Chari'ostowii. that- slu- intends to carry on the
MANTUA-MAKTjfe BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. Shcalacyrccives.hcr .Fashions month-
I v and will have Patferrid for salfj sjaalso Mantjllasjand
Basque boilies.. She received.- instructions tin Haiti
more.anrKscoufidoritthatstric.taltcatiou. v*il\ be paid.
tilie solicit-? a call f 0111 the Ladirs to examine her Pat-
terns andliopes ̂ to.be patronized.
' Her ro'nnis are at her father's residence.

May 16, 1854. _ _ •

P .. :AV« -PATENT CUUtv A s.
ERSONS deairous of proem-ins one of the Iin-

oroved HYDftd-tllERMAL CHDKNS, patented by
a.-s; llarrisori & GalJaher, of ' Washington city,
gt;t one by leaving their rfaines at tlie Free'Pr;ss
cy whereaiiiormation respecting pric^, &c.,njay

be obtained. Different. Stare-will be- ihahufactureu,
to suit th«"\vrthy of the butter maker. - : •.

May 30, 1354. ; . . . .
- TO THE PUBLIC.

HE 'subscnibsr having- rented the GRIST AND
SAW MILL; of Col. B rax ton Dajf^BDprj^ formerly in
the occupancy of Mr. Rankin JuHllsuh j on the Siriith-
field Turnpike, -r^sp«ctfiilly iiiforins the public that
he is fully prepared to do -all -work entrusted to his
care. .He hopes by close attention to'the busincssnnd
untiring1 efforts to accommotiaU-j.tq retain the former
custom of the Mill and largely increase it.

May -2, 1354— 3m GEO. W. BOVERS.

B ~\y ANTED TO PURCHASE:,
T a icsideut of this county, a g-ood plain Cook,

Washec and Ironer. Also, one or two YOUNG SER-
VANTS. F<jr address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2, 1854— tf ' - " ' • ' . -?
T OUDOUN COUNTS?
JU. AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

v -AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,

HAHVEST GOODS:
doilefl RaKes, (Thompson's mak«.|

.3 .. ".-. English. graln'Scylhcs>
T " '•fthlsLj ' d.6V} '

. . . .
In this Institution .thorough instruction is given in

all the brauches.of Mathcnia-tica^of Science useful to
the farmer and- the'iiiah'of .hiuinrss. The students
are not' taught the tUwry only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PaACTicjli, APPLICATION of thuin-stutlics to
the every' day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted withjtbs.-phenoincUa of nature, taught the
proper ics of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rock j, liws of m.chaiHcal -forces,!, calculations of
tlie strength of miteriHls used for building- and other

Eurposi-s.-siirveyhig'. farms, levelling water, cdurscs,
lying out roads, making1 maps.-mcChaBiraL draw-

ing, calculations requir.cliu thit-.caiistrqr^io^i of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chciui^tr,y i^ thoroughly
taught, an I illustrati-d by thousands. til iSterestni?
experiments in, thel-'Cturp.rqonij in the- laboratory
and on the farm, .Tlw nd.vanced. s.tudcntaare taught
how to prepare pure chemicals; analyse soils; mine-
rals, mar:lsv&c. • - v i- i . ... . ..-,-* . , • • > ; • ! ' •

A workahip is Airuish.eil with aTiirning' Lathe and
a.great. variety of too ̂ .for working in wood tind-nie-
tal. .J^ea'Re.the sL^'ilouts hnv.e.itn opportunity of wit-
iil%3sili*<dl ma brailchesof uv-eluuiisui froni "die fell-
ing cf the timber to tlie .poljabhig- eud. linisbinfr of
hapdspiite and. cosily aoparalus, every part of which
is familiarly cxplaihqp. . . .;„ i : • .r . • .

Their atteiHijun.^aiot confined to tht class
but tluiy are. taken ihtb the loborii lory, the w
the gardcriaiid the field; 'an''! theV ari-inadB
ted wflh hundreds of iipfratiohs which ever-y body
sees; but fefr can explain.

The desigii of the Institution ig to... prepare -yontsa1..
nirn for business. sTo accojnpli^h thiis Hssirable end, :
ileithct pains UHi- esape hSo'y ̂ pare^d in outaJiung eve-
ry thiijsr iirci:fMary..f >r full aaij opinpleie instruction.
The bu!}dip£rS a,ro u^w aiid eoiniriomous.' The labo-
ratory is con~ivui«iiUy arrang-ed foij all .the manipu-
lations hi qiBiHtativo and qimntitative analysis, anrf
the Ideation' has all the aclvnutag-e's .of purity of water,
salubrity of.utm<>sp'uerc,aud beauty of scenery.

.Thocjurseof instruction is varied to suit the far-
uirr, thtuncrchant.i the engineer, &c. •
.! Thei rogulan sossions cpujmcnrc 6n tli^.first .day of

October and end. oh^the first day of the following; Au-
gust, Youngr men wishing fp'ciitnr -as students
"dmiild if possible make application before the cloaiug-
of yjeprevuoiiastsaion. :~ > . •; \ . ' •

-: Terms per Seition of 3%ri MoitfAs-^Two htfii<lr.e.d.
dollar.-', onc-hn If p:iy.anle iii advance liiul tbe fi-njAiii-
der on the first of 'March.. /Phis iiic.Kjdei ^uiti^n,
BoardrLodgirig,:Wasliiuir, Fuel. nnd Lights.- Stxt-
ilents i.n..thc : Classical Deparlirienl are charged $20
per session extra to.be. paid.isi B.d\-anco . '

Sons, of nroachers aiid editors arc charged only
gIBd per session. , , . ;. . . •

B.iofes fui-n jshpd at store prices, for which the stiv
deals nre.eiperfcd tapnj cjish.

iPariherS:C8n;!iavetrnic soils analyzed 'npd'-tpacli
CFsntjd students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
•catablishmeut. . ' : ' : :" ' • • ' • ' '• '

itBEN^ HYDE BENTON, Principal.
"Alfrre"l>."0.,.L6udoun county-, Va., > - , y s

y J

I DajtttmesJ •
1,,'f Jrfhet Stones ;
Rice, Sugar,'-'Molasses. Cofieo tc.i for sale by

;.May3Q. . ;,.?-.<?• SIGAFQOSE; r

•'<rn.llAV.J!,L,I,I3V:G TRUNKS, IIAKD
J. Tr.uuks and Carpet Ba« "
.July 4M354; •;

las»—for sale by
A. W.. CRAMER.

' T)IKE 'APP.tES.—The, nn-Jwcnber has just -re
jT-'coived'alot of PJNIT APPLES/ Call nnd

•t'UK SALE,
•privatesalel%" ABLt KARBl>r iN^ri-

taiayon^Buadred and thWjrfive A"c«s. This Frpm
I* iilfcrisJr to iione fffthecotmiy/.. The toprov* iwnW

• ponsJ* of a very-fiu^ETJCS DW.ELUJ.O
-i*. J .*-*.** I>l,«I.f){*lM— W|̂ ^kM»*9.iW f/tf fj

wnteria tMita^ccaivljiuent to the Btdld?
ing's nadiiOibotter in tLe:coimtjv- iko, oniexccilcut
Orchard of - - -

The toriit issitants in
ia, lialf a mile «outh of Duffield's Dcpoti on
more ajid Ohio, Railroad, fn-e miles ^o
Charlestowa, the county «vat ; liveinilcswcaiofHar
pers-Ferryi^hdAabout the -same djjrtanftfjtflnth of
Shephcrdatowii fidjoiiififf tbe farms of "Vf OliMa B.
Canieli, Jqjsejph T. He«s. and others. •
- Thirf Fann, fcjtnjitcd »o convenient to tbe BaHiinor»
oudOliio Ruilrc'id, wouMiuafce a delightful zumincr
reaidencc for a iamily scekintr plcnsure or hcnl'b-

May 2, 130 -̂tT, . . . . = ^ MJNOR HIRST.
. TOR SALE.

V/tTJLL be sold at p^vate tale, the Farm known by
Y V 'the name o)TCijaarLawii,J<»-aierly thejresTdetce

of'John,T. A. WiLtlii'uglon, di-cTd-Vlying-in'JcSersoii
county, Va., about thr«jc liulen S« W.,of jClnjrleatown,
on the rpatlluad ing ifroiii, ScrryviHo. to Leet*.wn, and
about one .mile South of the Harpcr3-Fcrry.aijd Siuilh-
•field turnpiks, cdjoiuipg Uie"fsrlhsof-JiJmX. Flngjr,
George Lien, Mra. H.:L- JUs'Sawlcr, Thus. B. WasH-
ingtou, Dr. Scollay and othc'rsi cwttaiuing fib/out 245
A6EE8, about 35 of .which £rc iu fine tiuvpcr.. The
improvements consist of a haii'd .̂!ne Uirccstbry BIIICK
DwEiiiKG.-furty loet square, v.-iih a tK'o^tyry.VV'ing
40 feet by 20-feet attached; aBai'b.Cornrhottsv.Milk-
houso, nud Negro Cabins. Abo^n larjrc orchard oi
choice Apples, aud a young1 Pv^chvUrcFjird recently
planted., The Lawr , ._.._ .
ly.improved by Shrubbery-fciul feiar^12 tartely oi hnnd.
Home .Ornamental imtLirvit Tirees. ;-.Tbcr« >V9.£i»-
tern, conveuierit, and n uevcr failiiijj.YelJjof p>:re,
Limestone Water abaut 100 yai-cia ui-itahl. ITh.c iarm

:ty of tlie \Vir.chi-fitcr aad'fiafne'rit-ytrry Rail-
road, and widiin 7 or 8 iiiil'-s of t);c'l!aito.:nJKi Ohio
Ruil-road. The place is veil knowu, and altogether
ia one of the inostdcsirnbl^tTrtdof It^ >ize.iki tl;0 Vi>l.
ley. PrTftih» who contemplsto r-urri^Binff jicnh be in-
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting ir/c ii?
persoiij or by letter addressed to- i^ft "at Cf:E^Jcatown,
JefiiiorJncounty, Va. ••---.• r-•"•'•' - , - ] • •

- GEORGE-WASHJNGTONi
516'r himaelf-aud in behalf of the other Ideviser

Doo'r 13,1363— tf • ' .
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP it IRON

. .AND BRASS FOU3DKY2. ,
rr^HE subssribcTS respectfully call the utter, lion of the
i farlnin^- community to thejr vcj-y. large assort

mcnt of ARMING IMPLEilENTS, cpii^jrising
every kind of implement used by tlie fkrmer.to Jnc ilitatc
and cheapiiii his: OpenUiona, including our celeirated
Patch? Pj-eiuioui .Thresher,"Cleaner aud

• • - . Baeger,
Which' received .tilt Firat Premium at tlie Crystal

Palace, N. York, t.iis leaking 10 Premiums in two
seasont:, in competition with the most celebrated Si-p-
arators of the U»y; proving conclusively,^ that sim-

Elicit/ in construction, cheapness in price, ar.d. dura-
ili ty in .machine, is being fully appreciated, end the

old complicated costly separators must yield their
place to a superior machine. This Machine^ for thmiih-
ing, separating1, cleaning twice, screening nnd'beg1*
ffing, (by oaeaimpleopcnition,) allkincUbf Grtiiu—
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, jbr simpli-
city, durability. c!i£*piic?s. .nis'd.capacity^ it haa no
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning- out, rcntlv
for the-talU or for seed; from 300:to.600;tuHhekcj*f
Wheat jper day; with 6 or 8 htirscs, and Sfliands—or
from 62& taSOi) bushels .with 12 horacs-aMd ns suauy
hands, doing; the work cleaner, aud brebkliigilesp
grain, than any Kl&chidc now ih use. This hinr i i inc
ror.eirfd . the nrrt'preiniiHJis nt tho.aMarvlnr.i^ Stole
Fair,Balt.,in-l8E2,-and 1853^ th* WaBMugton Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Acriculiural Fair, of. >fe.. in 1382
and 1353 r the KsippnliannockAg-rirnituralSociety, at
Port Royal, Va.; tho. first, premium at .̂ he Illinois
State Fair, 1853, at Springfield, »ud a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair,;afIndisua'polUJlSu3.

This mabhine is so simple in consti-'urtibn.- the t the
one' fan and .shoe completely .clevis• an<l hasrs Uie
erain, dispensing \vithall tbeqomplicaU'dlrmch'inery
(and consequent liability pf derangement )j in all oth-
er separators, thUa making1 it more desirable to the
farmer. . - - ..-• 5 .

SHOP PRICES OF: ZSSIMSBMJU; ft'-Co's. TTXCSBSS,
CLEANER, BACGEB AND POWEB.—Thresher, Cleaner

Po.\<«erforsai/ie, $135, for 8,10 und 12 horses. "This
machk»C:w;Complete with Bund, Wrencliea, tc.: .

JJCJ-REFEBENCES—Snmu'cl Sands, Esql, Editor of
the'f Airicric,!U)L Farmer;" Col; Edward Lloyd,'fas-
ton, Md.;-Cupt. Dt Cox, Northumberland,! Co., -Va.;
Hill Canter, J£q.,; Ui'cliuiond ; Riclmrd YVjilliVEdq.,
Richihond ; Co' Charlc»-GnrroH,.near Ellicbtt's Mill's,
Md.; F Nelson, Esq., Hickmond; Col. B.Davennort,
Jefferson, Co:',-, Va.; I)r, Hardi^jr,^ Northymbcrlatid

Md. ; David Boyd, Esq.,-.Frederick cHv.JMcf; Ezra
Houck, Frederick, cilv,' Md.:• Samuel Ho!t, Midr'lc-
town Valley, Md.; John Cftge*!, Jiagcrsto|tt'n, Md.

^5-The ' abovn machines are Uitmu'actured in
Charlestowu, Jefferson Co'., Va. Allordersaddresscd
to us will be attended to with promptness, and a'
threshers scut out warranted to come urvtojtbe stan'
ard, ZIMMERMAN & CC

March 14';. 1654'. . - . .

BH- DbirB*J3D."
'

FACTS
Let the Afflicted Reatt an'd I'.ouder.!

MORE than 600 persons in the City:of Richhioud,
Va., alone testify to the remarkable jcurea per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine nnd Purifier of the blood

is now usod by hundreds of grateful patiei; is, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
jreatest of all medicines, Carter's Spaniali Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptipuj oh the
5kin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, OldS^rcs, Affcc-
Lions of the Kidneys, Disease* pf the Throat, Female
Complaints, .Panics <md Aching'.of the Bones and
Joints., are speedily .put to Sight by using this great
arid ineiiimtible rem?dy.j> . ,. .. -7! . ,

. For all disposes bf-thc Blood; nothing'llds jet $een
found to.compare with it. It clcaJiscp.the ayatqin of
•ill iiftplifcitios, acts gentry ahiJ efficielitty c î the Liver
and iuJneya, strengthens the Digestion, jgjvcs tone
to the Stomach, makes theSkinclearnnd htr-.lthy, and
restores the Coustituttoh, enfeebled fey disuse or bn-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to ite pristine v.
gor and strength. ' = ' - . { . ' '

For the Ladies, it is incomparably.bettor .than all
the cosmetics ever used. ;A"ifew Joses <if Carter's
Spanish, Mixturpi'-^vlil .-reinove -nil sallowncua ol
complexion,, bi'iug'.thei roses> mantling to the check,
q-iyp M-lasficity to the step, and improve the general

:.ith in a remarkable degree, beyond all! the mcdi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable rurcs
performed-on persons residimrin the citjy. of Rich-•
iisond, Virginia, by: the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the beau evidence that there is no humbug
about it. The press,.hotel kcepers,niagistrates, phy-
sicians, and public menj well .Known to th^e.,commu-
nity, all add-their-testimony to the effects of this
^REAT BLOOD PURIFIER.. * . • ! . . ' .

Call a ud see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle. • ,rf...; ,- ,-- , . ; - J '

None genuine billed sighed BESNETT. & BEERS,
DBOGGISTS. - . - > . • \ M. ..

Principal Debate at -M. -WXaD; CLOSE !& Co., No.
S3 Maiden Lan«, New: York. T W. DTOTT & Soss,
and Jf.ysuifa'$t IlAaTgHanxE, Philadelphia.- BEST-
«JETT.&:BEEOS, No.'125-Main strict, Richmond, Va.

And for sale ;by-Dr. L. M. SMITH, Cluirlestown,
T.:D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every, where.

Austist 16, 1853—ly : - [;, .
r\\ -m- A CHAKGE.
1 . C. SKTAFOOSE has r.-moved tiis STOCK OF

GOODS to tlie house fonnerly-occujSeti by Brown &
Washingtotj, where he. would be plcascil to sec his
customers nnd friends: • ' =

Charlestown, April 4, 1854. .. : . c - • ' . • • - .
.̂ "THOMAS tt. BENIOA'S

: '" "- ; i U GREAT WORK.
- - THIRTY i:EABS VIEW, i

Or, a Ilistorii of the Working of Ihe.dmtrican Gov-
ernment for Thirty. Ttars. . From 1820 1a 1850.
Chief y taken from i/ie Congns&iiebalesHfiepricaJe
papers • of _G«S. Jackson, £%d. tire Speeches of Ex-
5c/in.'cr E'snton, tnlh his actual vino of men and

H(

. - ,. , -. ,..
This Work;Lwill:be completed in 2 volJ, with'llls-

torical notes and Illustrations- and some notices of
deceoaed couUmpornVics, the.jfirst of whjib-'viU be
published on Hie IstofMav, 1854, and will b-jbrousrht
down to jhc close of thj aJminj^tration of -lp*Jfc Jack-
son and will' ihu3,.£y'rin a complete work by^iUelf,
routaining 700 douole column Royal 8 jro. Pages.
Price §2,50 per vol. j pay on dflivpry. .

Citizens ui Jefferson county, desiriin?-t<i'subsrribc',
can sec the prosp'ccUis by failing. Jun.rW.ljS-, B, GAX
LAHER, at the. Fr«<o. Pre^s_ OjEBce, who will ijeceivo sub-
scriptio'u for Ibis valuatile work. • • ' . .-ain

^.JOJJN Sv HOLLINGSHEAD,
, 'Wnsliinirton. May 2, 1354. - .y. ...... ' .. ; t Agent.

AND SUMBIEtt CLOTHIIfG.
- .- -FOR fyEN AND ,BDV8, ;

In ercat yariety-«nd at tHe;vcry lowest pricr«-
Charles towh, May 2 .̂1354. . ; ISAAC ROSE.

n storeiuySpriug and Summer stock
of Goods etiib'raciittr e\i;ry article generally fimnd in '
a country store. \ My friends, cusigmcrsaind. the pub-'
licEreneraJJy a.î c respectfully iiivitt-d tp give me a call
befure purclmaing- and will make it a.mutunl interest

T. C. ElGAFOOSE.
OLD'78.

J. P. BRADY, .
MXSRSi^ , KO 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted op, in superior.style, p RJCSl^ TR'ANT at
the above Ideality, and faritisln-d itAvijiiall fhe «'ct!

cctsras :) of a first class cstnhli^t iumjiidod WJNF.S,
•rood L1QUOKS, first rate CIGARS, Ihf test EATA-
BLEB tho markets afford, with-tl'e mpstj .competfnt
and rle»nly C«iOES t:. prepare (!uni*fjj;p the table,
together with civil.aiid attentii'5 \VAJTiiRS, usay at
all limes be found at- Old -''76! -.

BalUniqre', June 21, 1334.—tf - , . •
MARSATLUE8

and trfblo
ro»ifto7 cciiU,tu-.$^d.Da pi'-ci-. Genuine prrftsslinen
^oats, whole iyi'5gtit (Button holes ini-li.di'd)- only'I j
oiince«i Bt 9o|.BQ' a pfccc, 800 "htet 3 ply stanJicz
Collars 12| cents a piece at • , . ; :

H,.,. " " ISAAC ROSE'S^ ,
.Chnrlcstowfl, JuneS7.185».., Ch^np Store.

N GUANO.? •
O. 1, PERUVIAN GUAjfO," at Cfty-fi

dollars per ion, for'aaleby : . x ! '-• :
HOFFMAN & BRO.

rfornrre-Ferry. Ju.qe 20,1854—3t

five

. HARVEST.
NOTHER supply of those ex

rccieivou at the Depot. E. M.
June 20, 1354. . ' ... . •. '

AND CHILDREN'S
JM Shoes, of all kinds and prices, fur safe .by '.
-r JunaS!?. . , • ; -" . - '; -. -A. W. CRyV -----

BERKELTEY } .
E. Hotel of the- undoraiffSied fe now ready f>

'company.._The priciamf^board "to each, .pcrm
nehlboarfler will, be, with" singlo rorin orplnccip
larger' one, ten' dollars-tier week;' families' at the
same rntij, modified by the cstent of chamber room
occupied nnrl t!?R ajre and ctintlition of i& iiicitibcrs.
Board without ludjring-scvcn doUa».pcpj*clk^ Trap-
sirnt VisitersHwoidollBrspcr day.pr ni the rato gf
welvn dollars par week£y l?w than t*fo ***fej"
. .T;;r?.PT. r/. : ;"' : '." -JOfTN K^TJJT.::-~

ANTED. JMMEH>1ATE1.Y>-AVJO
NEYMANPA1NTEK.

M,
ORE^LINEN, GINGHAM,
anrt Alapaca Ci.at3. alao Pants to aiut.tK- warm

ot ISAAC ROSE'S
Ch«>p Store.

n. --,. . • a. L
, IS54.• . - . . - . . „•«r!^^^^^^HV*T •

ftYBUP AjeSarSDTSf GLASSES; roecivti
£jv:»94j6f:wdisto . -k.. ut i-^vr-

Juno WflSffi1' », »t tltoW*.

between A. U.
timfien fe
p«Jiy,

SpceU LCfc
proceed to
cTcr, on
month. Juij

,n»I tefcte i»- It

O p t and f t ! r M « « .
ration,- 13 thi«>fix

aud <.vda

13-2 SpiLdlt*—2.37G.
DKtSS)>G DEPAUM-'»U!^*-TT,£'

with Cupper SUalu Ututers; 6 Cr*cSe

AYEAViNC DEPARTJiENT.-*
which are now in opera lion, for 4 4 Sp*et
by two new Iron Turbine whteb, 5 feet 1— -̂n
diviueter e-c^i, frwo the catablisUmeBt of i-'
bura & Co., F»ll .River, WBI sachiisett*.

IT.WI Shaftinp, Gcori.i.gnndPinhesol tbe BDMC *p»
proved fJnidi,- with Cc-»uposition Boxei.

One Cloth Pr^fifli XSJvr»{H.'f *n^ Uru»h inacnOM r
atndinje.Machincs; LatLc uici Tools for Holler CMT

SHOP.— One Sew K Joe* iron Torning-
Engine LaU;e, with.grrcw »pi»»tttft atlAeUti.—
Oro« oil to-ditto Hand Lathe, .
. Th'c. Factory fa h«aUtl by «Je»»a with pipe*, c* Uw
iii^stahjvoved plsn. : . . , - _
.Tjiccc i# an Office; Stort-Rocin «ad TTaste
"attachsd w tho Factory. ..

The fiirther iuipruv.«.picnts : or* . *. -8TOf.
E SHOP, 60 by 50 fcct, 9 »toric« b%b,

with Iron tVaU-r Wheel «uduccupied bytte Cnu-

BUILDING. occupW l̂

LJCt-JiJUit .L,Uil:-v^93iii. jr ^ x**» •- - ' • ' • - — •?— r—~tj —-

L-hnac will doubtless <'ireftilly'« »n*iae Ibe-p^iAerty
for thcuwelvt*—.it ift^«|j<--\'f»* hv» ever that iw -
opportunity for broSut.c ::,vc«tnient '»i'»>»"»ctWr:

clnidc
for the
opportunity for pronoun; ;UVK«I*UE»I»»••.•»•-••-—~v~
;ii| property his- nm-mir, l-Ver been offered ,in lh»
CnitedState*. ..A, a,.3t?4s; £«)„ reudjng:_pp. tU
idiand, will show the pr>.:ui?ss to any one dcnrmg ta
purchase. . , . - . ..,,. i:.. . , •'•. •'_•_

The WincbcBter -and ; Potofiiac .,Railro»a, -TtOW
,

-i-tliua ufiering every iLtiUty for traiuport*-

ar*LT* iu w^ *-•".*»> v»\*»»«* *-^ - — — -̂ .— -. j — | "" "~

othqr tenth port of. Ei|ia.gTC»^^Ki^nt to be
tlic.ncsti.chauiBir *eru» of pjd .Court, 4̂ *1
mencea -OcluSer ISUi, IgMJ. uf^b Ihp.coBfirm
of the. sale: the rwu'.uc to be tlividtd into foor
sumn, tabfrpuW, ent-fowrlli «ttlie, fhd,.<4 one
one-fuurtu &t thfecnd.of.twoy(lar».j,ojie-fpurtb M tl»
end of llirec. years, and.thc rtmajniiw/ourth »*.»«•
eattbf four yiora fr< in the. rfn^eof cpiiErtt«tioUT>f lh«
sale.} each o'f sajd four ,in»t»ljn»-p^ tf jbenr «;f«**:
tcreet frtin saiil date of eoufirD^tiijndnui.paJ •—•''---

- - e r —j tfccd of trus-tupfji ttie
The agreement of aiifc-to prtvid* for tb6k,i)£ertur» •by
the purcl asvrof tlie r.i>fitcuth to be pf^«*b« «^y
ot sale, in casr Jip jiiall hdl to cciac forward and ccm-

Jrhe C, 13S41
R0

Special

office.

•
*s&!J' until day of »le, nud forward bill* to Uii*

LOCATION OP LAND .. _
w] OTlffc IS HEREBY GIVEN, Th»t tbe undcr-

gigT.ed will g-vu primr.tattentit-n tothelocatjctt
iltfof frfLautt Wcrrf.iits romitud to.th<m j they

should be assigned hi blank. We t-au Itx-ste en fine
rich prairie lur.ci, ccntigucus to the St. Loujs and
Konsos line of the Pnrific Rnilrr ad, or the -Switit-
wcatern branch of the Pacific Pcnd.the Hi<nj>H)al.BBO
St. Joseph RaUiioad, or thu rcntt mplated lj»ic,fmn
Weston t6.St., Loui»'. We h»ve no coubt nsaay
our UK-ftii,n!« will he worth- -fS p«-r acre iu*wry
short time. Our fees for li<ntion will be, rqaflpaatjle.
The expepso^ Jo register nnd receive ought to accom-
pany t}i<f ^.;anrant. , • ,- i-

AddrcisaU letters and pap*r»t«» •
. i . . FIELD &-TRO3 .
Attorneys atLaw ntid-Rcml Ertate Ag«t

Lexington. Mu*Q*n-.
Reference.—VAKCB But, S«u.ii«i.t Point P-. Q,4J*1

ferson roiir.lv. Vn. . jM»y 16,13S«—ly
rp COPARTNERSHIP. t̂yiTCl
JL HE undcr3:gned have tlii

ship, under the name of .HQI
ft>r tbe purpose of p™e«vjl;

.
>N

ine<t«« t- JJ-

sfoS. .
ING ^fSINESS, on the

"***i*' feafee'ahd Ohio.Cai»«l,,«nd pfc«lg«
theknsvlv.cs tpffiv« ttitir undivided attention to all
business cubustcd lotljim.' . : UUMiLfiW

- . . _;.t £ -. • :=P;'B! HOFFMAKi ;
Harpers.Ferry, March 1st, 12M".

fej-Ohe of the Fiim will b« iecat'etl la
Georgetown and will give his pcracn*! atttatjpn. to
orders for LUMBER of all d- scription. GvANO,
PLASTER, SALT and GROCERIES grnetally.-

FISH will be put up to enter, for ^l»^•l^^^oJ•fc "nlft
our bept carp. l ^HOFFMAN & BRCTHEB.

•4-V
Aij*. rtor^x.-c. PA'1£>T OFJE1CE. »

THIS well-known estnblisl-incnt w rtiU caroi
under the ncrsoiiRl ,«riperintcndence* of the WP

(leraiijnedvthff'Jgh ,tvbr.u» Pmtttrf»..-B:*y be f*t»m#
buthm thl|aud all. foreign countri«a,. with U>«.,"*-
most Ca.en'ty rnd dispntch, en very mcdci>t«l^L/U V*. ** f *••* * V * J • * • ' — - I »~"T

Persons wishing for advice relative to: P»»Wf Oj
Inventions, n;ay at nil times consult the upder»J
withoutrliargc, cithrr pcrsttp'ly at.hia tffic«»^
letter. To those living- at a distance, be wpuld-j
that all the needful steps necrwary to secure 8 P
can be arranged by. lettrr. Whi n |»rtu*.wifh.-, .-^
infortticd ne to'the probability of bcina<*ablcd to ob-
tain Patent*) it will be ncccw»ry.M>r tht in »Aforw««J
by mail *. rt>Hgh outline sketch «h,d,d,«*cr»pU«>»Prtfcf
iuvtiititjjfj No fee ox charge is made for«ucn ex^
ammalitaa. • ,' . . : -,.,

Private -. coniultaticns held daily with Invemwf»
frcsa 9 A. si. to 6 P. a., » - * • : . : • . . - ;--

Moclels frc-ln a riistnncf; may be wnt 1
ctherwfee'. For further information apt

Editor nnd'proprietor of the Prcmk'i|lfc*ft»l.
Solicitor of A merican and Forei«jP«tc-a<»i

Pcoplc'd Patent Office, 86Kaes»i;-»t.,Kew York.

.
The subscriber? ntan»if»Aturc fn m IJie U-«t "CAST

STEEL, CIRCULAR S"AWS-, bite^ two i»cbr» to
eighty inf^es,uj dirUjetov j.TJhejr £*fKs are fc»rd*n-
etTnud uuipertri; and aje CTOvnd'snd. Cnii'Bcd by
haachinrry e!<signed ••jtj'nrisry tor tie! pnrptfc; »na
aretuerrfone mt;ch puperic/v.tu UtatirrtHid in tL«
usual iiiiiiijicr, as th^y »j-e jtrtigtlitutd »nd »tiEin-
I'd by increasing thim jn«tlii'(fcli«w rrgulsrly frcm
die ciitthie "'gt; la tft«.c< !;tr»,'-t *s«M.w»tly Vo.uct
b^eccine-hciittdor bnckk-cl, fcnd procuce« grtat «IT«
ing1 in tiii.btr. . ', '' I i

Thev also ninntifaicJi*P:CAS-T:£'Fr

AKDtROSS-CtT SATV6, AM) B1L1LT
of superior f u»lity, all oi •« Wt h tb«y 1 ntv fi r wk', o
they n.ay be obtnined-' of il;e BriEcJpal k»fc»»r*
merrhants througLcut tbt Unit«M"Sl»tfi« »i!i?C»**6».

H. HCE k CO.,
Yolk.

\_> After several mouths ef ptncc and ,
a<raiu enter the art no,'^nci i>m Ai-w pr*pan-d to fu»-
niiih all.kinds of COAX ^ U.ttWiuwei tfcaa »nyc—^
pctiter. All persons wishing- the article will
send their ordrrs in;me('k><riT. .

Coir.niunications'ar1e?i*»E<c to JAS. A.EJ
Box 933, Baltimore, Maryland.

JT1: of Herring aud Mackerel. jXist referred and for
sale by #. H. EBOWN.'

Chn'rlcs!to«-n,ST»T 22, 1534.

10,000
HEARTH

June aft A. W._
TJOMBAZIJCE.— Superior French
JD »ii-i n » fcfnrfs of Black Guc«'?, f< r wlr br

11 AD AND HEBRJSG, fo^» _ .
A. W. CBA3M3I/

CHEJiSl?, for suli^by
, IS54. _ , ' A. W.

BLACK TEA.-SupcTHjr Tea, of a
sal8by A W. C

-,June20.

\ §

.-xiwio.—v,i.n.i«> and. TVMte Corrfi^ sintfj
Grass Linrn Silk Cloth, &>.

taf

J UST received a^ £he
" XiirO 4.1

following'6Wr»J

3TJND
1Cgpes,Y»sitC9i*Ci

take place em^mw^t^f Vi oVIorlr. ,'

•31



- YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE«** ELEfiAlfT BALLAD.
rts'S-iferae on a.fH'ff^iNlio-e'rocky base
V »« J&fflediht.briny wave: ' -

- Whost-CTilwrd height,-tbd»Terdantaibre
•i- ;- To" many a'tCnitat-gave.1 ' ,.

A tpolIier.Jed by rustic.cares,
j,, 4}*jjffiffijy'lp:''1 with her child;;

U«wean'4 tJKJ.-bate—jet on (he graa
He Irolick'd and he smil'd.

TTiih \v1iRt.deKght the mother gtoVd
To mark the infant's joy f - " -

/H'ow'oftXould panse amicrterteil,

-«.--•JBifepaaB.lgwother cares estrang-'d,
Her ttofiiights theicuUd forsook;

- Ca-rel*6£he wuiten'd on" the pround,
" Sbr^aiu^bt'h-is mother's look.

Cropp'd was eaeh.iower lhat met bis eje,
Till scrambling o'er the green,

_j*,i Bc,£Hia'ti tile-cliff's unehelter'd edge, •
Aud pfeas'J, sarrey'd the scene,

' *T\vas wow the mother, from her toil
'l Turn 'd to behold tier child—
Th».ia*bin gonel—her cheeks were flush a-

Her ivAndertng ere was wHdr

Theu sported as bt.'ore.
Sunk wasier voice—-'twas vain to fly—

'Twas nun the brhik to brave—
• - . .Qfa'JtaHire! il was ihine alone

To piorapt ihe means to save.
.' She tore her 'kerchief from her breast,

Audlaid her besom bare;
He saw. delighted—left the brink,

And sought the bauquet there. JASON.

EKOW NGTHIKGISM IN PETESSBUSG.
In an obscure corner of our city and at an

nnfrequented bouse, on Wednesday nigbt, as
-•we are informed, a baud of persons, variously
estimated at between one and two hundred, as-

«*erable3 together .as "Know Nothings," and
hold secret concalvc. Of what they do or say,
we of course are ignorant; but wetbinkit
reasonable to presuftie they differ in their prin-
ciples and objects in ho wise from the Northern
associations -bearing: the same inviting name.
'As-to what the avowed aims of the latter are,
: we have taken repeated occasion to inform our
readers. We will sum them up however in a
few words. Fi rst, a vile crusade against al 1 of
6ur adopted citizens, the end of which will be
totally to disfranehise\them. Secondly,an un-

, holy persecution ofa denomination of profess-
ing Christians, for worshipping God according
to the dictates of their own consciences; the
effect of which will be to subvert one of the
main pillars of our political fabric—Freedom
of Religion.

We shall deal with' these people as they de-
serve to l>e dealt with, not gingerly, as some
hare done,'but as conspirators'against the lib-
^rt'rts of the land, as traitors to the Constitu-
tion of their country. They have organized

-•themselves in a secret association to accomplish
.certain political ends. If we understand these
ends aright, they sap the foundation of public
liberty by striking a death-Wow at religious
toleration, and destroy the political equality of

«ar citizens by deflowering a large portion of
their privilege and this too without cause. So
understanding their objects, we should be re-
'creaut to ourduty as a journalist if we failedto
denounce the treason, or to show'off in their
proper colors the traitors.

We know none of the membersSf this con-
spiracy, but are satisfied that there are many
j*'io have enlisted in the association'through
ignorance of its designs, fondness for novelty,
or from a naturally inquisitive spirit. .To these
we do not wish to be understood as applying
our remarks, further than simply to advise
them to speedily part company with the socie-
ty. We can very well understand how young
men and. sometimes old ones, can be drawn in-
to an association of thie description without en-
quiring into its ends, or-reflecting upon the
consequences of its success. For such as these
the path of duty is plain, and that is rapidly to
retrace their footsteps before'it becomes too late.
Hence, jve repeat, that to persons of this des-
cription, our harsh remarks are not intended to
apply.

13ut there is another class for whom we do
mean "them especially, and-who richly deserve
the contempt of the community. These are
the authors of tLis movement, composed else-
^li^re. and we suppose here, for the most pait,
of reckless demagogues and political roues, who
would sell their party, country or God, to bask
irf the^nshine of popular favor; men who des-
titute pf-principle, are ever trimming their sails
to Sny breeze, it matters not though foul with
treason that will: land them safe into the haven
0C public, patronage. These persons are ever
<jn',tiie alert for Borne • new-fangled idea with
^h'ich to excite the popular mind. One thing,
ioit effects this end, will answer their purpose
asTvrffas another. In the prejudice against
foreigners a nu »h e Ca t h ol i c - religion; they, see
£r$einents to serve their designs, and straight-

. wayjiglit their torches,,to fire the temple of
our liberties, little 'heeding or caring, so they
accomplish a .momentary triumph, forthecorn-
plete destnaction of the temple itself.
/!We are no Catholic. ' For the ceremonies

of the church, in common with all persons
reared as Protestants, we have rather a distaste.
Our ancestry for generations back -have neverv
as we are aware of, embraced in their number
fc member of that faith. So with foreigners.
For four generations back -we confess to pure
American .blood. But though neither a Catli-
plipora foreigner, yet when we see one sought
to be down-trodden in derogation of the first
principles of our organic law, and the other
sought to be stripped of his privileges in viola-
tion 'alike of justice and good policy, we are
indignant, and have a righ.t._to_be..so._J^JSr£or
ceases to be dangerous when" truth is left free
tojCombat it" If our forefathers committed a
iaiitaks in guaranteeing religious toleration,
v&Yi let the question be publicly discussed, and
Itt the guarrantee betab-n away. We think
it right, but if the requisite number think it
wrong we will'quietly submit. Just so with
our adopted citizens. If it is wrong for them
te-vdte"€r'ho!d office, let the matter be publicly
«a^vafw4 and if ihe majority say so, let them
be, derived of their privileges. But let us
have none of this low, limping, sneaking,
underlianded, crop-eared, : nake-in-the-grass,
" Know-Nolljingisin," which is a disgrace to
dtiy t-ommuuity that tolerates its existence in
ibeif-midst.
. We live i:j a free country, where every man
has an inalienable right to entertain »nd ex-
press his own opinions—rwhere no law or sub-
ject-JMoasacred'/or eritici-m and enquiry, and
if needs be, fi>r division-or repeal. If we livid
Ufld«r a Despotism, -where freedom-of opinion
WHS hot tolerated—-where liberty of speech was
accounted treason, then there might be excuse
or reason fdr a secnt association, to effect po-
IrticaJ ends; but in free America there is none
—utterly none.—Southside Democrat.

Bitter as have been the denunciations
of'the" Soath: by the New York Tribune and
ho^e'_a$'*V'the general attitude of that paper
towards", this portion of the confederacy, there is
nothing which has ever <-ome under our obser-
vation which comprises so much.traitorous an-
imosity as the following libellous paragraph
from thepetroit Tribune:
_f?3?he. southern people would turn pale at the
very first attempt to dissolve the Union, and
w0u?d "beseech the north as-pitequsly to save
them-fronr their own wicked folly, as they now
bullv and bluster loudjy for what they call their
fights. The greatest calamity that could pos-

" 1 the Southern States, •would, ~be 'a
the North. They .would be-

wi»nT"^r—~i—^ fi prey to the vengeance of
di«r-o,wa ilavw, as djd the white population of

;**}d ̂ become a; mere depend-
,vf u.-wTn'pOrdpn^Df'the confederacy,
.•not''.only"protect' their: diattles

.-came-

end,, cuter their tern tory,-declare fiberty
'captive, and a«n them against their op-

'- -n '-* • :o- 1; ' ' ' " • ' - •ors. -

.. .Two men went to "Gaiiforav." One
bax-k .vithout a rag on his back, whil«

nothing but rag-.
'whiiih HiH 'An.

ill the mail closes.

t.db. fo conclude that man is al-
' " ar that he is a

'̂ K)U:rf^y8 find bitB
i ,; '
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CQTTBT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District— Thirteenth Circuit.

SJCHAEO PARKEB, JUDGE.
Frederick....'.... ...... June 15, NovemberlS.
Clarfc ..... ...... ..... .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire." .......... i. April 10-, September 10.
Berkeley ....... . . ..... April 27, September 27.
Morgan. . ......... ..... May 6, October 6.
Jeflereon......... ______ .May 18, October 18.

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KHJNEY, TCDOB.

Warren. ............... March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah ....... 1 ... .April 4, September 4.
Page. . ____ : ; . .... ____ . April 14, September 14.
Hardy.. . ---- ....... ... .April 21,- September 21.
Rockinghaiii. . ....... ...May 15, October 15. ,

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before 1st' Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October. •
Morgan— 4th Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire— 4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Londoun — 2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquier— 4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren— 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November. '
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesdayin March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS. ;

Frederick— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Monday.
Jefferson— Th:rd Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday.
Morgan— Fourth Monday.

i- DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpepcr, Albemarle, Rocfcingham
and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

( G BEEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, ">

Judges-] LUCAS P. THOMPSON, I circuit Courts-
| R I C H A R D PARKER,

JOBS ' '

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference :

FEBRUARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Bottler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Staler, Logan Osbprn,

Jacob Welshans, and II. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas WalT
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. RusselL ,

JDNE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL
JULY. : - .

Braxton Davenport, John G. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Qaigley, and George W. Tacey.

ADOOST. •
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxtoti Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenpor^ John T. Henkle, Jonas 'Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. RusselL

DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, Jonn.-J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in' consequence
of removals from the District

U. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

Prerident of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCH1SON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
•Secretary of State— WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of TVeosuru — JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary*of War — JEFTEBSOX DA vis, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior — ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General— JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General^Cm-EB CUSHING, of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.

Goacrnor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor— SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General — WILLIS -P. Bo COCK. •»
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSOW.
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWAR-D.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G; W. CUTTER.
Second Auditor — JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office — S. H. PARKEB.
£iorarian— GEORGE W. MUNPORD.
Superintendaht of the Penitentiary — C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag'l or Storekeeper of Peni'ry^-3 C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850 — Population of Virginia. . ': .895,204 free whites.

Dn. do. .... 54,030 free color'd.
Do. do. . ...472,530 slaves.

Total........ ......... .1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to-take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming' the publishers, and the paper's arc sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts .have decided that'refusing-to'take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

CIXXTHIPTG.—The subscriber
V? rcturued from Baltimore the second time this
Spring, has now a very large stuck of CLOTHING on
hand, which shall and must be sold, as it is bought
for that purpose. All descriptions of Coats, Pants,
Vests and Shirts, for men andbov-, in the greatest
variety. Also, a large stock of Trunks, Valises and
Carpet-Bags. ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, May 9,1854.
TJX)R HARVEST.—I have several hundred
J? RAKES, such as are hard to ffct. Prepare in
time by calling early. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlegtown Depot, May 16; 1354.

A WHOLE SUIT OF CLOTHES FOR $3.
I will select and sell a complete suit for Summer,

Coat, Pants, VeVt, and Hat, all for $3. Any body
that can beat that may look out for Bnrnuih.

May 9,1854. ISAAC ROSE.

T WATCHES, JEWELHY;
HE subscriber hag just returned from the Eaat-

esn cities and is now opening-a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-W'ARE,
CLOCKS and a general assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, to which he would invite the at-

tention of purchasers.
April 11, 1854. ^ CHAS. G. STEWART.

•fTtfHTTE GOODS.—Worked Collars, Sleeves,
W tic., white French worked Robes, Swiss Jacor

net and Plaid Muslins; for sale by
May2,-1854. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

MATTING.—14 pieces best.Gnwjjua. Matting,
4-4,5-4, 6-4 White and Checked, bought before

the rise, for sale by >
,1854. KEYES tt KEARSLEY.

TT'AIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.-
J., We are agent for these Scales and can1 furnish
them of all sizes at Baltimore price, adding1 the
freight. ,BROWN & WASHINGTON

-CnarJestown^May- 23.
ABTHEN CROCKS-Of all sices for Bale by

Mvg I6O8M. A. W. CRAMER.
.—1 chesfof vety_prime .G. P. Tea:
i t- .fc _»^.--_j- _•» at _ _'_jr_-» _ _ '<i~ " i~'j'-_i*Tl

rThis Company makes Insurance agHinst-loss or da-
mages by Fire> on Dwelling Ho.useSiS*»-es, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture^Joods,
Wares -and 'Merchandise; gencraUy- in town fthd
country, on the most favorable terius;

Also makes Insurance, on the lives of all persons en-
joying good htalth, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of I»^, or for a limited^ period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms..

. The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the'Horthern or Southern Ports, at fevora-
We rates. .. .-'• ' : . : .-. . .' . , .--

Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETEBS, Vice President.'

i . SAMPSON:D1UGUID, Chief Engineert
JAMFE M. CODES, 1 d rDESXEB OTEY,
GEORGE W. YANCEV, I 5' j SAMUEL GARLAUD,
Wm.iAMT.ANDER60s, f o 1 NATHAN B. THOBMAN,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, J .•"•(. JAMES M. BOYO.

MARTIN HOLL1NS, Treasurer..
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary. •

Medical Examiner.
Agent for Jeflerson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner ............ Dr. G. F. MASON.
Char lestown, April 25, 1854— Ijr _ [FP]
THE VALLEY OF TIBGINIA FIRE

AND
f MARINE INSURANCE COMPANT,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, {&c~, at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

fl^HE attention of the citizens of Virginians especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, YA. .
JOS. S. CARSON, .PreSdent.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

James H. Burgess,Jos. S. Carson,
James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

Lloyd Logan,
John Kerr,

N. W.'Richardson.
j B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
-August 2,1853—ly i[r. p.]

Testimonials.
; . ;_ WINCHESTER, MAv27,-1853.

We, the undersigned, being; solicited to 'give our
opinion as to the character anastanding of we Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of: Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we nave the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.
:' The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. S H E R R A U D , Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator,

: JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
' T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley.ofVa.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

Incorporated 1810.--Charter Perpetual.
Capital $150,000, with power of increasing

it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, DwellingEujuses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Fumiture', Vessels oh the stocks or while, in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit. . _
: Applications for Insurance may be mid f of •

. • . • B." W. HERBERT,
In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Esg., who will attend to them promptly
Persons at a distance address through the mail.
: N. B. .On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the. Agent-wuTpresent his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. ' [January -2, 1854—ly

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, arc now; opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock oi

GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,1 CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an ex;> miuatinn of \vhich they respect-

fully invite the attention of- the public. .Their motto
is not large profits, but large'safes. They are deter
mined to conduct their business on. the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable theni to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest pri& s'. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their goods wjll convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give' particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION -BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room,.by an enlargement ol
the.premises, and iamilies may rely with confidence
bpon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
Xheir; Groceries, mostly in .large quantities arid al
ways for cash.
• They keep a very, heavy stock on hand,'and can',
and ;will,.sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give-a general out-
line of ^heir extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
• Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challcys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes J
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Toweling?), White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings.;

I . Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Buhnet Rib
. bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;

j . Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Cassincts, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of .every variety ;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodware; Window Glass,
" Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;

:* Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal.

They have a'choice lot of fine Liquors, vSherewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can beTwught in the cities. '

WALSH & BRO.
' Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

JUST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at' this place,
all ol which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will, be sold as low as any goods ol
the same quality can be in the Valley of "Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Ctssimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices; J .
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;'-
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear; :
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do Osnaburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;

. Tarltons, Illusions and Saroenetts; -• •
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins';
Plain aud figured Canton do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Berages and Berage de Laines, very.cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, &c. .'
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths j .
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every

variety;
• French-worked Collars and Cuffs; •

Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap; •
Artificial Flowere, &c., and almost every thing

in the fancy way; -
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in~part of— ;"; .

Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware; (_••• -
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stork of Quecnsware, &c. -

All of which will be sold on the very best terms.
Those who desire to get good and'cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1854.

FRUIT TREES.
I HAVE.on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of

Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number oi
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, arid Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great paiua:to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very/fine. My terms
are.accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.
_pctober25,1853.
(^ RbCERIES.—I have received a-general as-
\Jf sortmcnt Groceries, consisting in part of brown,
crushed and pulverised Sugar; Coffee; Young Hyson,
Imperial and Gunpowder Teas; Rice; Golden Syrup,
arid l^ew Orleans Molasses; Tobacco, Segara, Starr's
Rappee, Moccoboy and.Senator's Mixture Snuffs;
with a general assortment of Spices. Also, n jrcneral
assortment of China, Queens and. Potter's Ware; a
large assortment of Milk Crocks. All of which can
be had for cash or upon a short credit at the Market-
Houge. May2. THOS. RAWLINS.

GOLDEN SYRUP.—I have just received the
purest and cheapest article of Golden Syrup that

has ever been brought to this town. If you dp not
believe, it you can come and try it.

May 23,1864. T. RAWLINS.

1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE ANfi OHIO RAILROAD.

•; KEWARRANGEMENT.
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling. '
FROM BALTIMORJEfOHWHEELI?fG> CIN-

CINNATI; LOUISVILLE- INDIAN OP OLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT

'

ON and after MONDAY, January 2Td, two daQy
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run be-

iween Baltimore and Wheeling.
Leave Baltimore for • Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,:

Cumberland, and all Way Places, at 8 A. M.,arriving
in Wheeling1 at 4.30 A. x. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
ForWbeeling'jStoppins1 at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburs1 and Cumberland .'only, leaves Camden
S tation, daily, at 7. p; M .—Through to Wheeling- in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,? at4,P.M.
For Ellicott's Mills and pointa East, daily, (except

"Sunday,) at ff.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. M.
From. Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 p.. M., daily,

(except Sundays,) the 8.30 P .M. Tcain not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at-8.30 A: Mi and 9 P. M.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10;A. M. ani 1.25 p. M.
From Frederick daily, (except SuAdiys,) at 8.30

A; M. and 2.15 P.M.
From Ellicott's Mills dailyj (except Sundays,) at

4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P. M.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at. $ 8 00
;«i « Wheeling..;....^...;.. 830

Cincinnati....... 1000
Louisville 11 00
Indianapolis-. ..12 00
Cleveland....
Toledo...;......,..
Chicago....^.......
St. Louis...i.......
Columbus, by land.
Cincinnati, by land
Zanesville, by land
Uniontown 7 50
Brownsville; 8 00
Washington . ..., 800
Staunton. 8 50
Winchester^ 4 50
Hagerstown '. 3 50
Emmjttsburg- '. ^... 3 50
Charleston, §. C... .17 50
Petersbnrg ... 7 50
Richniona .;;". 7 50
Wihningtoi, N. C. 13.50
Gaston and Wcldon 9 50

." . " , ;Frederick3b>irs .475
Through tickets are ..issued ait Washington city for

Wheeling at 9 50
" " Cincinnatii;.

, .",. " Louisville..].,
• " " Indianapolis.
" " Cleveland..'..
" " Toledo.....I.
" " •Chicago.
" " St. Louis...-:. 2SOO

•• WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Baltimore at4.15 and 9 A.M. , 3.30 and" P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10:P.- M.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 5-P..M.
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and; 5 p. at. j
(jCf-The first and fourth Trains faom Baltimore, and

the second and fourth trainifrom Washington will
be expreaa mail trains, stopping onlyiat Wiashington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24. J. T.'ENGLAND, Agent.

BiROWN STOUT. PORTER. &C.—2 bbls.
Brown Stout, 2 bbls. Porter.. Also, a lot Soda

Water; Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. For salelbyV:
April 18. J. -P. .BLESSING.

M
SCOTCH HERRING, for sale by

April 18,1854. A. W. CRAMER.
'ATTKfG.—White and colored Mattinff, for
sale by [April 16] A. W. CRAMER.

CASH. FOR WOOL.-The highest markei
price paid for WOOL,al the Charlestown Depot!

Mav 30,1854. E. M. A1SQUITH7 ;

HITfi ANI> COLORED WATERED
SILK.for Capes and Vasites.

. ;M»>30. A. W. CRAMER.
, B'A'COS".—2,000 Ibs. for sale
M~- -..:.. . JERE.~

OATS.~-3oa Linen -nnd-GiT.

1000
1300

..1900
..2700
..1230
..1450
..1100

1100
1200
1300
1100

.............1400
» .2000

TATINCHESTER «fc POTOMAC
W -. RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket

Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A; M , instead ol
91 o'clock, as heretofore.

• J. GEO. HEIST,
May 30,1854. '; .Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(.LATELY lOHti COE'Sj)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
fpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the Community and travelling public that he has

taken'the well-known HOTEL'at the Railroad. Depot
formerly kept by 'Mr. JOBS (JOE, dec'tl. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, aiid is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious $tablc'is 'attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler.; His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties'which the season
and market will afford,'and the Bar at all times sup
plied with the choicest Liquors. . ! <

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in nlakiug his guests
comfortable. •'

ftj-Uoarders taken by the week;-month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

gC^-The undersigned-takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT ta. the patrons of tlie House whilst
under the managementoi myFatheV, ̂ nd respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 2d, 1853. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jcll'erson County, Va.
rpHIS large and very cunimiydious THREE-STORY
± BRICK'HOTEL; situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now^rnontr Uio most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley ol
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this iestablishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selectuia of superior Wines anc
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mouqted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars; which
will convey visitors to the Hptel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to otherparts of the town
will nay a reasonable compensation.- .V

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, anc
careful Drivers always ready', for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO; W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. i . Proprietor.
RAWL1IVS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

'T^HE undersigned begs leavje respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he lias

taken the Hotel formerly known as the:" Berkeley
House." The House has recently, undergone athorougn
renovation; it is now believed to be in every rcspecl
adapted to tlie wants of the'traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached-to
the premises. The luxuries; of'the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, aud the BAR is at all tiinessupplied
with a choice selection of superior wines aMd liquors.

Baggage taken to and from flic Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run. to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rr^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
L Hotel, in Bcrryville^ Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, weekymohthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler. .

As he intends to make this his permanentresidence,
he wilj spare no pains in endeavoring to render.those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py.. He flatters himself, frouti his teng" acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the-world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarg-es will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
thissectionof country will justify. He, therefore,in-
vites all to extend to hiin a share of their custom.

Berry viile, April 5,1653. WM. N. THOMPSON.

AULT'S ENGLISH
GARDEN SEEDS.

I have just received another fresh supply of Eng-
lish "Garden Seed, part of which are as follows:
Dwarf or Snapple Bean's;
White Kidney do.;
White Mirrowfet do.;
Red do do.;
Large Lima Beans;
Poor Man's Profit Peas,

tall;-

Magnumbonum Teas;
Early riou. Blossom Peas;
Frarfte Dwarf
Charlton;
Marrowfat
Blue Persian
Imperial

do.;
do.;
do.;
do.;
do.

Also, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,
•which can be had at the Market house.

April 25.1854. .. THOMAS RAWLINS.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.

DR. .E. L. AVAGER having permanently located
at the- late residence of Jas. H. H. Gunnell,

dec'd., near ShannondaU- Springs, respectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public-
hoping by diligent attention, and with eight years
experience, to merit the confidence of all who may
dasire his services.

March 14^ 1854. ,

nn NEW GOODS.
X HE subscriber having leased the Brick Store, on

German street, in Shepberdstown, formerly occupied
by Robert G. Harper, aiid having just returned from
the Northern cities" with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING 'AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
great care, which he has iiow open and ready tor ex-
amination by the ladies and gentlemen of that town
and adjoining neighborhood. .He is determined to
make QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The
following is a list of a portion of his Stock:

DRESS GOODS.,
Fancy Silks, Plaid do., Black do., Crape-Finish Be-
rage, Satin Plaid do., Solid colored de Laines, Fancy
de Lainesj Plaid-do., Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English and American Prints of
every style, Fancy Kid Gloves, White-do., Silk and
Cotton dp., White, Black and Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings and In-
serting?, Velvet Ribbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. ..
Super Black French Cloth, Olive and Green do.,
Black Doeskin Cassimere, Fancy do.iiBlack Italian
Cloth, Silk Velvet, Satin, .Buff.and White Shapes,
Mersailles Vest Patterns, Fancy Silk Neck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravats, Black, White and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do., Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do. •

GROCERIES.
N. O. Sugar; Molasses, Rio Coffee, Rice, Topper and"
Allspice. . Also, about 1500 pounds 6f country-cured
BACON.

. The above embraces a very small portion of his
stock ot goods now on hand, a'nd all he asks is for one
and-all to call and examine, as he is determined to
sell. His terms is cash, or to-men who are responsi-
ble a credit of twelve months will be given.

JOHN M. LOCK;
-SHepHerdstown, April U, 1854—tf

BELL HANGING.
I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all

kinds, and in the latest and most approved .man-
ner. Respectable reference given, if -required.- Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed, „ , P. E. NOLANDU

ClTarlestbwiiASe^teijiberl3, 1863. -
'w: - „-'/ HATSj HATS. ~
W A large stock of HATS, of every shape and style,
for Bale by ' ; [ApriMl-] - "'- J.; .if., HOQFF*

ER POTATOES for sale by tr
BRO WN '& WA^HINGTON.-

^Charlestownf May 23: - •--•'-• - -
r'SHXD.—Juat received and

B.
,

so

HOWARD H&USE;
HO WABD STSBET,

BALTIMORE.
$1.50 per

, Baltimore, April"H,.ltiS
1. B. UEIM. it K1COOBMOS. GEU. P. THOJ4AS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS &. CO.,
Importers, and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutaw sis.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—&
HENBY A. -WEBB. JOHN MOOHEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and-Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Sc gar s, Snuff, «fec., <fec.
"VTO. 14 NORTH HOWAHD STBBET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
i-\ the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,

Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,
^ a , 1853—ly. > BALTIMOBB.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON, "

FLOUR AND COMMISSION1 MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eutato and Baltimore Streett, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and, the. Millers in
JL Virginia who have so liberally sustained their
House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to. their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly.
B. L. MATTHEWS. f. HYDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEW'S, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreiyti <& Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, Juno 21, 1853—ly

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
TTEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
JV Building Materials.

October 12,1853^-ly
PHOENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. G4DDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septeihpcr 20,16o3-+ly ' • BALTIMORE, MD.
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berxeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear befor- you as a PUMP-MAKEK
anii as I hope you have not forgotten me in ttiai

capacity, you will, one aim all,-GitIfon me should 'yi««
need any thing in that- way. Please call on" me m
Charlestown, or my son, *—,At.s J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Baail's, on the • Clmrleatown and
Shepherdstown road, as I'have eiiiploycd him to do the
work.. I pledge myself tbo'V or-IerswUl'bepro^in
ly attended to. G C BRAGG.

Marcli 1, 1333
GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, D. C.
•IT'HE-subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims bufore Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. -Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the. Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans^
acting business in the various offices of tlie Govern
mom, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

lie will also give special attention to-the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District ol
Columbia orits vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &C;, or furnish information tocorres-
pendeuts residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment .

His Office ia over ;the Banking House of Scldcn,
\\tthers & Co. ,
" July 26,1353. - 1 JAMES J. MILLER.

WM. S. ANDERSON.
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

RETURNS his thiipks to the citizens of Jcffcraon and
adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him iu.his line of business, respectfully'gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds o:
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the inost reasonable terms;
and his work flliall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk anc
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address . WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, .Asrent,

Charleston n, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1S53. J Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING^

Attorney at Law,
WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts

of Jefferson, Clarke and Louduun. Office, No.
I, Shenandbah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

September 23, Id5'2.
REMOVAL.

LAWSON BOTTS,
A'lTOKNKV AT LAW.

COMMISSIONF.R IN CHANCERY AND
GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in liis House, formerly, the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door nortli of the

omcu of Win. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. « .1 [March 7, 1854—4m

U FASHIONABLE HATST
A case of new-style HATS, just received by

Marcli 7, 1354. A. W. CRAMER.
A. F. BRENGLE,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE HAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
A LSO keeps on hand at all tiines, fresh hurntLIME,

-T\. which can be furuishcrl at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-rdads at the shortest not.icc,~by addressing as
above. [December 6, 1S53— ly

A CARD.
IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,

breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes, actual-
ly .necessary that we-the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms,for hx>ardin<r without lodging will be
increased from JJ10 to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodgingy Sec., will be charged ^15 per
month, instead of S12.50 as heretofore.

' ' G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.
CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
. GROES for the southern markets,' men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I wijl give the high-
est cash prites.

Persons having slaves to sell will, please' inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1351—ly
CASH FOR~NEGROES.

THOSE persons having Negrues for sale, can get the
highest price by calling on thd subscriber ct

Charlestown. Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

July 15, 1851. • - • ' •

T TTAGON MAKING.
HE undersigned has leased the Wagon,

Maker's Shop, adjoining the Blacksmith Shop ,̂ .
of Mr. Thus. VV..Davi3,"in.Gharlestown, and respect-
fully offers his services to the public generally. He
is prepared to execute in the best manner all descrip-
tions of work appertaining to his business, at the
shortest notice, arid in the. best naanner. Repairing
promptly attended to, and charges reasonable. .

JOHN GROVE.
Cllarlestownj Aprilll, 1554—3m [>p]

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT P.
'THHE. Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
J- ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants -will • receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of. business without extra charge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $ 35 and $40
for'Nos. 3, 4-and 5. -All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their enters and they shall
have thepleasure ofseeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves .kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
.Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that dufv competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malnble fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS &. BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing- Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-TuJs,
&c., &c., which wijl be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description* connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness arid promptitude—in short thia Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its natrons.

THOSTD. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10, ^853.
0TJ- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper> Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work.— " T. D. P.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY. ,
rrHI» Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
JL tomac Railroad, H miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term'of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully- inform the public that he is now
prepared to" do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled,in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

- Having been engaged in the busincfwfor many years
in the larpruafr'fOttndnes in-the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
with .their work will at' the same time, be favoring'
their.own interests, as his pucca-for Castings shall be
as low as at any. foundry in the Valley.
. Oro'eo^from all in want of Castings of any deadrip-

tion, arc respectfully solicited. - • - '
takenin-excnants for Castin"

Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1863.

WILL YOU READ THE TRUTH.
\ MEDTCLSE luust have meritand great merit, to

jf\.sjand the test of public opinion. No art of man
can galvanise a worthless articlcso as to keep it up aa
; good- medicine, if it .be not really so.
. A good medicine will livei become popular, and ex-
«nd its sales year after1 year,in. spite ot opposition.—
The people readily Jnd out it» virtues, and the fame
of them passes from mouth to mouth with' more-_ra-
sidity than newspapers can spread it. A Living
Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proot.of what we say above, we refer-you to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
rffects. Its praise is in the mouths!of multitudes. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among them! we name Hon. II.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice-President of the
United States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
Canot—brother to the celebrated physician ot the Em-
peror of France—was cured by it ofa disease of seven
years' standing after the skill of all the Doctors of
Europe and America had failed, to cure.

In tact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city and coijntry, find that the
same success attends its use.

TRtfTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Bull is amercbantof high character.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

AugBPt29th, Ih53. 5
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Geuta: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you_this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
mstify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTOS'S
VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be 4 part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending- medicines which're-
late to the patent, and regularsystem.I consider my-
self to some extent, a jud.je of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic v»ilue. When I say this, I do! not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
"Hampton's Tincture" will favdrably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretions
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, aud consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve tnat many diseases located! in various parts of
thi system, suchas inflammation, Ulcersj Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being- in the stomach, from
badfoou, bad digestion, aud consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those jiarU; and I win b<^
lievc Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, wh:i t it ia, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
I have yet Ut have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
bo more extensively circula.ed among the people. *

* _ I warrant it m thefolio wing cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores,Scrofula, Dyspepsia, longstand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this rase is
notinstoppingtherhill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do; In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise I could not;
the people have been humbugged] by patent medicines
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in' all such cases it is a specific,! if any thing in the
world ia.

Havinggiven-the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what 1 say about it, and which I do-without any
other interest than the wish to'see it in general circu-
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
be.

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted. and
they will write to me at ;Sandyj Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating tjlie nature of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it f_>r such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I iwill pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children iwill find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVES COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around-
let, the afflicted hear the tidings! | This is but the sen-
timent of thousands:

. WASHINGTON, May 17,1S53.
Messrs." Mortimer & Mowbrar—Gentlemen: Hav-

ing bcenafnicteid with the LiverCwnplaintof ten years
standing,! hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottlrs
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it bad accom-
plished a perloct cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, but havb never been able to
account for any apparent good, aind it is a blessing to
stricken humanity that that mettiuine is found which
possesses the wonderous powcr^f prolonging human
life. The many cures it has wrought is a sufficient
gm ran tee of the beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully, ! Jl CURTAINHAY.
MOBETHAN GOLD TO THE Sick.—From.one of the

•most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S.jC., Sept. 21,1853.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbrayi:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincturoiis increasing every
day, and everytjottlesold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have.
tried it in d i f ferent r.asi.'s with astonishingsuccess,and
are getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy fur Rheumatic Affcrtious, and a
wonderful cnre has been performed on a negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will furnish! you with a number
of certificates if you wish diem. |

Please send. me, soon as possible, a supply of the
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yours, i W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

remedy. Also, see curies of Coughs, Uvspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

24p Baltimore strei-t.
.CUBE OP COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHJEUMATISM.—Cure of

•the venerable Dr. Dunn's soiij of <he city of Baltimore,
a man well known, and whose testimony adds to the
tr iumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9,1S52.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray-f—Gentlemen: It is

with real pleasure that I am ablctoattcst to the gene-
ral healing and curative powers oif Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some time during last November,
I was taken with a very bad and serious cough. I
was advised to takeCod Liver Oil jand did so,, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
got one bottle,aud before' I had taiken it all, my cough,
left me. Permit me also to state, that fur the'last fif-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining me at times to my bed
I am fully convinced that I owfe my present gooc
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You are,my friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN. -
N. B.— I can be seen at any time at the Mayor's

OflBce. G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a grea

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
H.AJSIPTP.N..'S_VEGETABLE TiNctwaE.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history jof discovery <,f the
wonderful Blood Purifier, nnd st'.e certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula;
Livfi- Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
CO-Sold by MORTIMER & MO WBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore St., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York
gtJ-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L. BI. sSjlTH, Chnrlestown.
T. D. HAMMORD, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. <
Dr. MOTT, Lecsburg.
ALLEMONG & SO ,̂ Newtown.

And by Dealers every where, i
Jan. 24,1854- l̂y.

GOOD MEDJCHf E8.

REMOVAL OF HUNT «fc EVAPfS'
TIN AND SHEET IRON FACTORY.

This Establishment, so long cek'bra ted for the man-
ufacture of its superior quality of Tinware and the
manner of putting up Spouting and Roofing, has re-
moved from their old stand, on Main street, to the
large and commodious Ware-Room formerly orc-iir
pica by H. L. Eby & Son, near Snppingtoti's Hotel,
where they now have on hand ailarge stock of all
kinds of TIN WARE, among which will be found the
celebrated Patent Condensing Coffee Put, which has
the reputation of saving at least one-fmrth the quan-
tity of coffee used by the ordinaryj pots^all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail at the lowesJ market
prices for cash or trade.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.^Special attention
is paid to this branch of the business by one of the
partners, and their patrons may rely on all work be-
ing executed ia the best possible manner, at the
lowest rat's and with punctuality and despatch.—
Orders from the adjoining counties solicited.

LIGHTNING RODS.—Iron Rods with silver plated
points, brass connecters, glass insulators and mallea-
ble fastenings, will be put up in a durable manner
anrl at low rates.

BATHING TUBS AND: SHOWER BATHS.—A
large assortment of Boston Bowls, Bathing Tubs,
Shower Baths, Hip Baths, Foot Tubs, &c., &c., fin-
ished in the neatest manner will always be found on
hand at this establishment.;

JOB WORK, of every description, connected with
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, will be 'done with
neatness and promptitude—in short this shall be the
place for work to be done and well done, and great
bargains will be given to all its patrons.

HUNT & EVANS.
' Charlestown, April 13, 1354.

fln-Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old
Copper, Brass, Tewter, Lead, Iron. Pried Fruit,
Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood, Bacon and Lard,
taken in exchange for ware or work.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-

herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-
pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchanges'for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and 1 will forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, 1853 -̂tf C. W LUCAS.
'T* ~ NOTICE.
_L HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance ;of the same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses niiy preceding
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, wiln
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared'tb take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price system aa near as his
friends will allow him, as he; hopes to sell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN O. SNYDER.
-BorryvUle, April 25,1854—tf
fta-I have oh-nand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON; J. o.̂ fe.
BLACKSMITH 8BK>PT~

THE subscriber bavins' permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffleld's

Depot, is now prepared, to do* all kinds of work in
hfrline, at pricea aa moderate, as any other shopin the
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.
. I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not go awav dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PEN8B.

Duffie.ld'8Depot. ApriH2.1Sfi3. J

roibr* -for
t, by

iy 2,1351.

aVBatthnore prio««,
KEYES & KEABSI-EY,

AjenU.

Stabler'* Auodyne libe'ri-y Expectorant
For Cmtghs, Cold*,Bronchitis, Croup, tee,.

STABLER'S D1ARRBCEA COBDIAL,

THE valuable medicines above named, are not em
pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further tLan is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them from loss and imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially, irom time to
time', to perhaps 5OO Physicians!!! in. Maryland-,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all t/u-Aom, without a tingle exception, have approved
of the formula, and. mostof them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have everinown
for the cure oi the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our dr sire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
From Dr. Vfm. E. Fcmvj, Snivhin, Sffd.

GENTLEMEN— I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrhcea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of such diceatc*
as they profess to cnre. I consider them happy com
binations of some of our most valuable and sale thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted aed mankind at large. In furnishing' the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and oi
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less xhan earnutty rteom-
mend these preparations to practi:ioners,andespecial-
ly in the country; where the impurity of commercial
Drusrs ia one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician..

Dr. W.S..LOVB, writes to ustliat hehasadminister-
ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had thefiron
chituforjourieenyeors, and that she; ia fast recovering

. from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies- she
has heretofore used unrler able meciral counsel.
From Dr. H. P. IVorthinglon, Laurel, Md.

"Afterseveral months use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion exprt-ssed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation oi
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, HI. D.,Somertet Co.,Md.

" Gentlemen—I have used mauy of (lie different
Cherry"Expectorants, an d I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of JKnsington,,TaOiot Co., Sid.

" Havineexamined the compont-nt parts of Stabler's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; aUoof Stabler'sDiar-
rheea Cordial, and having nscd them in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Mar A, M. D., Sent Co., Md.
" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhcea Cordial,

in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favwof its efficiency.""
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

"I have much plcasnreln adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant, lhave,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
Fi-om Dr. Da.nl. W. Janes, Somerset Co., Md.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrbcea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects.
never having had them to fail in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, v.irfiniaand Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines.;1' after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorant and Cor-
dia l , and that thov have administered them to their
patients, they testify "that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy oi the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they aie more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers o_f the Menical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
stxndin.21, anil Merchants of the first respectability,
ah juld b'e sumcicnt to satisfy all, that these medicines
are wnrthy of trial by thd afflicted, and that they are
ofa different stamp and class from the " Quackery"
and '<• Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to De had gratis of
all who have the medicines for sale, contakiing recom-
mendations from Doctors MARTIN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
sos, PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price ofFifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for §2:50.

E. H.. STABLER & CO,
Wholesale Drua-gist, 120 Pratt St., Bait.

Importer* of English, French and German Drugs, Deal
en in Paints, Oits, SfC., §-c.

AGENT at Cte'riestown, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGENT at Kablctown, A. WILSON.
AGEirrat Hnrpers--Ferry,T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shannandak Furnace, B. PURSELL,

A ndLoudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10, 1354..
HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
rpHIS invaluiibTiCordial is extracted from Herbs and
J. Roota, which have been found after years of ex

perieuce, by the moat skilini Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most benrficial in the cliscosesfor
which it is reeommenfhd,and hence whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficacious remedy, itabois
known to be of that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Hj.'-ni irrha^ea, DUjrdored Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression of the-Menses, Fluor Albusor Wfiites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any rauae, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thn'patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
'or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in lossof Muscular Em-rgy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation ot the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
DecayoftheProcreativeFunctions.Nervounsess, &c.,
where a TOXIC Medicine ia required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the moot

inraluanle Medicines "in the many Complaints to
which Femrtcsare subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole's/stem, check cxceasva, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Loss suffering, disease and
uiihappiness among ladies would exist, were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstruction^ which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or

•••two, to bloom and'In view.
YOtNG MEN.

That solitnrv practice,, so fatal to the existcnc,c_ot
man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from nn ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themseh-es, causes

NERVOES DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may n.iw be sufferings misled as to the
cause or souree of disease. To tlioae, then> who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature luipo-
tenc.v. Involuntary Seminal Einisaions; Weakness
and Shrivtrlling-of the G-jnital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing1 the felicities of o

MARRIAGE,
lessening- both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to.a heirithy state, and will prove of*
service to you. It posessea'are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strenalhenerof the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it iaunsurpassed. We do not place thia Cordial on a
footing^ with qnack medicines, and, as .is customary,
append a longjist of Recommendations, Certificatea^
&c., beginnsna' with " Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like ; il ia not necessary, for " Hen-
ry's Invifforating' Cordial," only needs a trial to prove-
that it will accomplish all we sny.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz Pannpl B.I tiles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on th'elable oi
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which iafogery.)

{jt̂ old for §2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eisbth, Philadelphia, Pa,,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS" MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Mercianta
throughout the country,

PEEC& STEVENS, "Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854—ly
DOCTOR YOURSELF I

THE POCKET ^SCTII.APIirS f
Or, EYery one his own Physician*

11'HE Vortieth Edition, with one hundred engray-
X ings, showing Di&ases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise oiv. the diseases of females,
being of the hii^hest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. - By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

GC^-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy ol the
jEsculapiua to his child. It may save him from aa
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket .JSscuIapius; letno one suffcringfrom hack-
nicd coiigh, p.iin in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, r.ad the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their phvsicianSj be another irnment
•without consulting the ^Esculapuis. Have the mar-
ried or those about, to be married uny impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the mean*
of saving thousands (it unfortunate creatures from thf'
very jaws of death.

(jg-Any person aenonwf TWENTT-FITRcents en
closed in « leitwr, •a^ll m^ivt; one cxipy.of Una book bj
m ul, or c«e copies will bo »ent for one aoflar Add res*
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOt.'7<i«;,

Jkfc las Spruce si., Philadelphia.
Julyo,'"-- *-

T UBIJf'S AND HARRISON'S
JL* . EXTRACTS COLOGNE.

^ the following varieties:'
Prarie Flower CoJk^nc; I Bougnct De Caroline;
Farina Cologne;
ilauol'a do. -
Extract Sweet Clover;

Violotte;
Patehouly;
Mu»k;

" Verbena.
March 7,1854.

De Arabia;
Extract Sweet Briar;
" Mignonette;
" Geranium;
" Jasmine;
•« New Mown Hays

For safeiiy
L. M. SMITH.

(DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAJNTS,
JJTE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Jke.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand • Very
• large and fresh assortment of Drug?, &.c.;

Whiteiead, ground and drvj OilaoAll I' '. • * i^i trt- i n -11 -i 11 Q t V/M&«\» **««%4 UA v j \Jiuai W4 AU KUj
Toiiet and Shaving Sc»p»; Shaving Cream,;
Sapopbene:Barry"'»Tr:cophert>u8;:
Hauel'a Eau Lustn^e; Wright's-utttc., -'•
And,other Prep>r«i4ons/or the hair;

" Perfumenc of eve'ry fanci
Lubin's Genuine ExtHict; Wright'3 Extracts.
All oTwliich are warrinted to bcojf.the:6eit aidbv

and which will he sold at reasonable ""tt
Charlestown, January 11,1S53.
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